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Four Seniors Get Sieur Du Lhuts 

Duluth Regent William Montague addresses students and faculty members at Tues-
day's recognition banquet. Dr. Thomas Chamberlin, academic dean, is sitting at his left. 

Dreher Plunges Into Work 
BY DICK MOEGLEIN has been hindered by an ab-

sence of by-laws which generally 
govern a large part of its action. Noted Author 

The new president also showed 

Four UMD seniors from Du- ernity; Gamma Omicron Beta, 
luth were given the Sieur Du social sorority, and Gamma Sig-
Lhut award-the highest school ma Sigma, service sorority. 
honor-at the ninth annual rec-
ognition dinner held Tuesday in 
the Kirby Ballroom. 

Selected by a student faculty 
committee for the awards were 
Susan A. Randall, James H. 
Main, Merilee Skafte and Hans 
F. Tronnes . . The winners were 
cited by the committee for their 
"outstanding contributions to 
UMD." Dr. Henry Lepp pre-
sented the Sieur Du Lhut 

Thirteen out of a possible 15 
students were recipients of the 
Bulldog award. They are William 
Baumgarten, William Boelter, 
Sandra Brownell, David Fedo, 
Robert Galarneault, Linda Gun- 
derson, Donald Jensen, Mary 
Lepak, Robert Rich, Diane Sko- 
mars, John Steel, Anne Verbrug-
ge and Karen Weld. 

Forty - two students were 
awarded the Arrowhead certif-
icate out of a possible 45 re- 
cipients. They are Garry Ander-

awards. A maximum of five are son, Jack Antonelli, Carol Bard. 
given each year. Claudia M. Carlson, Katherine 

Miss Skafte had also won the Dent, Robert Devlin, Rene Des-
Rosier, Richard Dreher, Doug-

award last year as a junior, las Fairchild, Robert Faulhaber, 
Top faculty-staff honors went John Francis, Mary Susan 

to George Rhoda, Sgt. George Graves, Pamela Grubb, Corinno 
Hendrickson, David Hoffman_ 
Helen Jackson, Deanna ĀJohn- 
son, J. Frank Johnson, Sharon 
Kauppi, Ardelle Leppala, Laurie 

Lang and Orazio :Fumagalli 
Rhoda is a custodian in Kirby 
Student Center. Lang is a teach-
ing assistant with UMD's  ROTC Magee, Kenneth McArthur, 
program, while Fumagalli is as- Bruce Moland, Judy Noren, 
sociate professor of art. Francis. Olander, Leslie Olson, 

Warren Orrick, Geoffrey Or- 

Richard. Dreher, newly-elected 
president of the UMD Student 
Association, said this week that 
he believes the representatives 
elected to SA "will do a good 
job," and help the government 
and UMD as a whole "reach new 
heights" in 1964-65. 

Dreher also said he felt "very 
grateful to all of the students 
of UMD for showing confidence 
in me and my plans for next 
year." 

Ken Moran , campus photo- mandy, David L. Peterson, Rob- 
.Dr. Paul Goodman, author grapher, and Dr. Edward Flac- ert Pickett, Richard Rhode, Car- 

and psychologist, will discuss ol Schwab, Mary Schnaufer, 

Speaks Here 
Monday 

"Absurd Speech" at 10:30 a.m. cus, associate professor of bi- Margaret Shepard, Ralph Soder- 
May 11 in Kirby ballroom. ology, were given Faculty-Staff burg, Karen Solem, Barry Stein-

certificates of merit. man, Donald Streufert, Thomas Gay 
Already deep into his new job, 

Dreher is organizing a commit-
tee under the chairmanship of 
vice-president Ted _Gay which 
will formulate a set of executive 
bylaws for SA. In past years SA 

keen interest in the commission 
posts. He said he intends to use 
the commissioners to "greater 
advantage" than in past years. 
The executive board-which 

Goodman wrote Growing Up 
Absurd about the waste of hu- Alpha Nu Omega, a social Thibedeau; Duane Wolden; Mary 

h t Woodke and Walter Hyleck. 

(Continued on Page 11) 

man resources in the United fraternity, was named t e ou - 
States, and Communists (with standing student organization. 
his brother Percival) on com- Given certificates of merit were 
munity planning, as well as Alpha Phi Omega, service frat-
poetry and other books. 

Abont 1'75 students attended 
the banquet, the ninth straight 
year the dinner has b'een held. 

Group Leadership 
Assignments Announced 

Sponsored by Student Relig-
ious Liberals, Goodman will ex-
plain the "Growing Up Absurd 
Problem in Communications." 

They're Sieur Du Lhuts! 
Tentative 1964-65 Group Lead- up in Room E 209. Completed 

ership assignments will be made applications are to be turned 
Thursday, May 14, and Friday, in during the tentative advise-

Goodman was born in 1911, 
went to City College of New 
York and received his Ph.D. May 15. Prospective Education ment sessions. 

students who are now Sopho- Students are reminded to from the University of Chicago. 
-mores or Juniors who plan to keep the same block of time 
take the Jr. Sequence Educa- available for all quarters In the 
tion courses (Ed. 71-81 or Ed 1964-65 year. This will facili-
61) next year must be present tate their working with the 

He is currently a Knapp Dis-
toinguished Scholar at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, 
and a Fellow of the Institute 

at one of the half-hour sessions same people for the entire course for Policy studies, Washing-
to be held in Room E 117. and will improve their chances ton, D. c. 
(Those in Ed. 48 Spring Quar- of success. Students now en-
ter who are Freshmen should rolled in Ed 51 A or B should 
not attend. reconfirm Fall quarter assign-

Sign-up sheets scheduled at ments in order that all persons 
half-hour intervals beginning at will have. the advantage of their 

A luncheon open to everyone 
will be held from noon to 1 p.m. 

Goodman's latest books are 
Making Do and The Society I 

9 :30 a.m. will be available at first choice. Live in Is Mine. 
the Group Leadership Office in Unless Group Leadership has 
Room E 209, 9 a .m . to 1:30 p.m. been waived or completed, stu-
daily. Pick up Group Leader- dents are expected to attend 
ship applications when you sign this meeting. . 

Penthouse and Lounge Scenes Set 

He has worked mainly on 
problems and _growth of educa-
tion. 

"MIDNIGHT IN MANHATTAN" PROMĀ THEME 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 

. ' BY BILL BOELTER : recticm of Dan Belloc' -- and effeet.
.. The decorations and plans for lush garden . lounges . on each  Supporting this extravaganza 
the 1964 Prom are close to balcony. will be the lounge, decorated as 

. slightly fantastic; the theme: Blossomin gforth as the Coco- the Āhome of the twist, the Pep-
"Midnight in Manhattan." nut Grove will be what was permint Lounge. Red and white 

The ballroom will 'feature the formerly known: as the cafeteria. will set the mood-red lights will 
skyline  of New York, simulating Grass walkways, sidewalks, palm twinkle while the Reveliers play 
a penthouse complete with a trees, birds in ... cages; waiters and up a storm. A little bit of old 
15-piece orchestra - Chicago's waitresses, and no less  than a   Greenwich Village will be set up 
Billy May Band, under the di- live jazz band will complete the (Continued on Page 14) 

. 

MERILEE SKAFTE HANS TRONNES 
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Why Can't the Englissh? -
'Er, Eng/esh?? No, ENGLISH! 

"Why can't American students learn how to write correct 
English;>" complained Dr. Benjamin Fine, a noted educator, 
in his syndicated newspaper column this week. 

OFFICIAL 
WEEKLY 

BULLETIN Why not, indeed? Each wee_k . at the Statesman we get 
an a ssorted number of letters· to the editor, cluh and fraternity 
announcements, news items and ~ther . writt~ri m~teriaL M~ch PR~JL,JAM8f8NAs~!m'ri~:'r1":!!.io:1:..i:.PUS If I ·live to be l~. I'll never forget the year 1764. That was 

the year Ben Franklin invented a machine where you put in a 
of what we receive is in a pathe'tic.· state: there: ·~re horrible S ee Pages 

7
-lO'. nlc .. kel a·.n .. d'' "got.· a ne.w. wl,f .. e . .. Then he invented a machine where Thie schedule i• printed earl y 

f'pelling mistakes ("reliese" .. for release, ·'.'aggreable" ·for agr.ee- so that ·students In a tten dan c e dur- you put in a wife arid got a new nickel. 
Ing the spring qu arte r of 1964 .m ay · · · 

able), sentence fragments, disjointed phrases, · unintelligible p lan the i r fa ll , 1964 ; progra-m "·ith The young United States government was s.o 11:1'.at~fl!l . to . Old 
h d bl d h t he ir advisers du 1· ini:r the week or Ben. that jj;. pr.Q111P.,t.•y .. et<:»~A his picture on the 4uarter, Ego-1deas". incoherent paragrap ·s an jum e metaP. ors. May 18-22. Tho•e students n ee cl-

·ing complete cour•e titl e s will find tistically, Franklin ·attempted to invent a machine that would 
A . I 15 . 'f . II •. .... 'f h' . . .. t t hem In the 1962-64 D tiluth Cn·n - . "1 . . '' t b .. th . ... d hi i d Ith" d . e pprox1mate y per cent o . a mco~111ng re~ .. ~en : a pue . Bulletin. A ·complete Cla•s g, ve g,uar ers, .. u e crosse . ... . s w res an came up w a ev1c 

UMD are placed in ' the " English X" category-which .mean• SC'l1ed ule will hi> nnhll•he rl during tbat . took two <lollars .and gave absolutely nothing. Triumphant-
that they aren't ready for college English. About .23 per cent ~~t :f:C:~n"t~ a~;le~'~e~~. alv5~11f~J~. to: ly, Franklin . ca_lle!1, h~s lnve.11.tlon the "Campus -PoliCe Force.'' 

· All stude nt• now In attend a n ce The firs.t .real .test .of. the . .Franklln Police .Machine _came.lrom of the students taking the English Proficiency. Test·. (an '1Pper ~hould .o!)tAln their Adv l ~P.rnent. m n - · · d . d d b · h terln l• f rom Room 130. Kirby Stu - ·Boston State ·Preacher's .. College . . ·1r· seems a coecl majorlilg. in 
division English skills test administered an· gra e y · eac d.ent Center after t:OO' .. p .m .. . May· poise w~nt.eci to. get· . :1.it~ .. a :10·~al, soxQrlty. FM her initlatlon,: her 
major department) fail this requirement-whkh mean• they ~~: an.;hr.et~f.1 t';;1'!'e b~t~cl~~'r~· ~~~ sisters -made .her a.wallow . a dry sponge. and then drink 44 quarts 
aren't ready for graduation. · · ::,ae';,et i°h01'!'P~:~~~"" ~hegr ~trceh~~c~J~~~ of wiit~r wh.Ue g,aJgliJlf p~anµt bQtter ... VJ1f"Ortunately · she'd turped 

• 61 P<''ln~ c•»•r• ' • rni! •Prtfo n• ov"r .off her lightning rod, and a .. bolt .strul.'k her just .as, she was down-
"Whether ·we like it or not," write• Dr. Fine, "the aver- o ther• who wait until next f1tll t o herrln the ir advl•ement. Compl ete ing the. ~3rd. _quar_t . . ~~is ca.used_ her .. to · produce an ungodly mess 

age student does not write acceptable English." · fn•trHCtion• nnrl · any nece••nry .. o.n .. th!,! s.treets.· of ;.Bosto.I). 
chn nire• In •chPclnlep will be ill•- · 
trlhuted · with the nclvl se m e nt ma- Franklin's ma.chine was obv'ously either ·too intelligent or too 

One in~tructor who's had exp~rie~ce teaching w:ritini · aur- t~rlo IR. ilJlmobile .t() see. th.at. the disaster ar.ea .was tid:ed up_ Undaunted-
N<>t .. , All <'IA••"• mei>t for 50-

veyed the problem at UMD this way: "By and large, students ,.,,tnute nP•lod• ro11nwln1< thi> h 0 ur . . ly, Franklin .SOl.lght out Old .. Lee Wentbald, an itinerant tankard 
h ~hnwn nnle~i:i I'\ C'lni;i:l,.,e; t 1m e for t t B t · h 11 d ) S O somewhere along the line have either forgotten ow t.o w_rite a t h" l'ln•• n~rl " ~ I• ~lven. An a~ter - . as .er ( os on n.eyer ... l:\S a o.we bums . oon . . ~d Ben I-ad per-

8tral.ght, clear Engli'sh sentence-or were ne,:,er ta.ught. ' 'If a i•k · f*l nri>ee.i!ln".1< th i> co ur•e """'- sU,ade.d .01.d Lee .. to take a course In p'olice .. science (which ·Was 
her lnrllC'A teq <'"1"·~e~ appr0ve d for 

h • I d h · d I b h • h t .,.P,,P r ' l eilt1t•n tinn. taught nig!ltly at•;the college_ by the · machine) . · person asn t earne OW to write ecent y y t e time e ge s Crp-l lls Are • hnwn In n•rPnt»p- . t ·· Old. Lee . was soon graduated. Instead of clean'ng up he to college,· he probably never will." •p• Rftn the coul'•P tltTP, or. if thP 
titlP I • ton Jnn~ . "rt Pr t"e " cl o v~·· ·muddy disaster area,. · h.owever, Old Lee began issuing ·parking 
i t"m f o r the l" i1· ~·t nr on ly, ~P<"tinr. But who is to blame for all this? The overburdened nr tho co 11 r•P offe ,·i nr.-. . , tickets .to horses stuck in the .mud in front of the sorority house. 

Jn t'· e ln' 0 rA •t nr Pcnnomy. win- This .proved to be such an excellent source of ale revenue that teachers, buried by a horde of scrambled themes) The per- t 0 r e•" l sp·rlng •checlul e • it're nbbre -
"' " ' " ii. Wentba!d ·con:tinued the practice for years. Little was none about 

P lexed school systems ·and boards of regents? The students r· .... ~ ........... tht.• Mc·11.,.1 11 1 .. unttt 'l d Th · 1947 th t t d t th ... ., ... irt .. trn•• .. n. •le mu . en 1n , e vas expanse was conver e o e 
themselves;> ')' ...... n .... ~ .. J'PMPn·p- t'-p r• --'-t tn University of. Boston Parking Lot with Old Lee in charge. 

1u,..·1'f'7 thl• •«-l•t"dnl .. " ·l ie n n f'eee - f t h 1964 Th t 
"Graduate schools blame the college professors," . writes .. r,.. If 1 'live to be l3, ·I'll never orget e year · a was 

'I'. w .. r h""'hP ,.lin the ·year someone stole the Boston College campus while Old Lee 
Dr. Fine, "the professors blame high school teachers, the high Ac c 'lP>nic D M n was writing out a ticket. Needless ·to say, the school's enrollment 

E · S'J'f'TlToJ"T 'J'F.Al'HTXG 
11chools blame the elementary schools. verybody blamea· the All ' flfl """'inn• f,., ,. •tu"Pnt , M ,.h- dwindled cons!derably. Old Lee Wentbald, however, still patrols 
E l• h h •• fng- fnr Fnl1. , .. .,.int ,:i. 1· or ~ .... ~. , ~~ I t j . n.g 11 teac ers. 19 r.4_1q r.;; wne i! ••e iri •h e or•ine the muddy parking lot quoting the mmor al words of Ben am1n 

or l'ltndPrit '"l' P""'"'n~ - r.:~q9 . on Wi>d- Franklin, who said, ""Vhat in hell is happening to America." 
One secondary English teacher in Duluth, however, places n e•ilny, Anril l o. rr yo11 wl•h to 

~l o ~*'1 1 r1 ..... nt tpn,..hi'1cr nuy "fhnf" <"ur-
the source of the trouble on society itself. "Many students are .. a '"" t h e 1nr.t-t 0r;, • c'•not ~·<'n r. nn i! 

h n vP n"t t11rned in the co·nn leotecl 
product of a Neanderthal cultufe," he eaid bluntly. "They nnnl•,·nt •n n f n rm .• . "'"""" c,; nt oct 

the l'l•ndent T enchlng Office im me-
learn at an early age that the Beverly Hillbillies is a atandard ctlotrlv 

f II Wh h h Id h d h • All ~c;i:f.u"Pntf.' whn n rP n nr AnTllving o exec ence. y, t en, s ou t ey rea anyt 1ng more for '' ""Pnt t en<'''lnir to r F'n ll ""•or-
elevating than what they know?" tPr inr. 4. nleose comp tn tl1e (Hr.• re 

of 8turlent '"l'Pnchln .,-. 'F: 2 ~n. nnil f ill 
nnt :vn ur rl'"lllv nrn.-..r .r1 m ~hPPt!I=:' f'nr 

Dr. Fine says : "It should be taken ·for granted that by the l"nll " 110 rtn i"' " '"'"ntel:v fn1' ~ "·tn.,. 
time a student is a junior or senior in high school he should ~;"t~.i2'ternent the w eek of M ay 

P"ihert ;If T,ov, . 
know how to use the . correct tense or how to avoid a sentence Director. l'l '"'' ' n' T each ing 

fragment. " Jll"nJ,Hllf P.TIOPJCIF.NCY 
RX I\ MINA'l'IO".'llS 

But teachers today can't ·take it for granted. They can 
only groan dispiritedly, a1;1_d hop,e for 'better days. 

Henry Higgins, the cranky connoisseur of semantics m 

the musical My Fair Lady, dismiHed the laniuage problem in 
this country aa hopeless. Lamenting the fact that there "even 
are places where English completely. disappears," he added 
brusquely: "In America, they haven't used it for yeare." 

Or, more appropriately, certainly haven't used it correctly. 

~David A F edo 

Nightlight Losing Time 
Duluth has made the news again. Now that the furor over 

one mongoose and an invasion of black bears has died down, 
Duluth has gone into DST weeks ahead of the ·entire state of 
Minnesota. 

Students who h nve complPt c cl ep-
proximn t e ly 120 credl ts of coller:l-
n te 1Pvel work nncl are cn.ndi,latP~ 
for the · .FIA or R8 d egree at UMn 
n.re reCJulr~rt to take th P F.n .tr li ~h 
Profl C\le ricy F.:'rnmlnn tlon. Student• 
who~e first reg-l!':trntion in n c'o l -
lee:e or unlver•ity In n fllll-tfrne 1 

·cl ny pro~ram wn• prl nr ·to F'nll 1%8 
a r e. not rPn11lr C" <l to tnk e th e· exa-•n-
lnntion. Cnncllcl n te s nre to r e.rti•-
ter for the exnm• In 11.<>pnrtm e ntnl 
office• hy April IO. 1964 . The time 
tor wrltin1< the nroffnlency exn m-
l nation will he a t 3 :30 p .m .. Frfclny 
M~y 22 , 19r.4. In r oom• to he 1t ••lgn~ 
@d throu,,.h the nlvl s ln n Offi c es. 

H . W. A re h e rd . !'lnpervisor 
Aihnlq~lnn~ nnrt R ~<'nr<l~ 

IN"l'OMPJ,F.'l'F:S CHA N<:F. TO "F" 
lncompletes ri>cord.<>d for Vl'ln tn 

011nrti>r, 1964, will be c hnnired to 
"F'' nfte r May 8. 1964, t h e e nd ot 
th., sixth week of the current quA r-
tf!:r. unlei::.~ arrnnjt'ement~ have heen 
n:ind e wfth in .0 tru cto r~ f n r n n axten. 
s 1on of.the tim e p e rmittf'cl to mrike 
np work find have fl eTarl fl' r P.cn rfl e il ,, ~r an "incomnlete ' ' i~ C'h:-t nge cl to 

F and a µ-rerle l'hnnge is e11bmft-
tecl at a lati>r dnt e , the •tudent 
~·Ill he chnr.g-ed a $ ;; snPrin l .<>xnm-
1!1atf()n fee a~ is;z rf"n11h· ~rt ~ncl nu t -
l!necl on P:\!re 25 ot th e UMD 1962-
64 Bullptt n. 

H . V\7• Archercl. ~nnervl•or 
AO ·n f~~inn"' nnrl n P<"O rd ~ 
r.. M . '!\HT 'RR A '"l'H 

lll''f!WF.TI !llF.!'l!llJON . A OVT!llF.\JF.N'I' 
Duluth joined Superior in Daylight Savin11• Time ·last C urrPntly enroJl.<>cl •tnrlent• " who 

k d h plnri tn ntt .. nil Plth.<>r t e r"n of the wee en , t us ending a great deal of ·confusion, but creatina ar.4 8"mmPr l'l e.s inn mn•t nlnn 
q uestions as to the dub1'ous lega)1' ty o·f the move made· by the ·n~mer · rirrrrrnm• with nilvis.<>r• 

<h 1r 1ngo thP !':f"'11,,.'111l r> <l :l c'lvi i=:PmPnr 

D I h C . C ') UMD ) . d h' d') b " r ppl{ nf May 1 ~ thr n11!?'h :\fnv 2? u ut 1ty ounc1. neat y escape t IS I emma Y RP <" i•trntinn mo •prie ls me v he •~-
setting all classes back an hour but leaving clocks on e~ate time.. . <'UrPil In thp Ofrinp nf Ailmlcsinn• 

. .. nncl 'lli>C'nrd• . J~n . l<'";rhy fHurlPnt 
where they will remain until May 24. when the entire state rn ntp~ Mmmenefn~ "'~ ' ""'" "fn\" To 

. at 2 :00 n.m. Pro.a-ram Cnra~ ~ i.R" ii'Prt 
gOeS On SO•Called "fast" time, hy n ilVl•Pr• tnirpthpr with othPr 

ree-J~ t rnti""n matp.1:~ri lc: wilt hP kPnt 

We note, however, that this entire busineN will have to ~;e t~:,,.;;;•r:pt~~~ 11~1~~~ t~~ "~F:.{~;~
be repeated next fall on Sept. 8 when Minneeota returns to .Tn"." · ia. or O\fnnrlny .. T" 1Y 2n. · ili wh1rh tfmP ~nnr~P rnrc1~ m nv he 
Central Standard Time, while the sovereign city of Duluth secured "".i ""~;•trnti 0n romn1Pti>d. 

H . ~'. Ar<"'h f" r rl . ~'lllfl'r v \c:or 
remains on DST until Sept. 27 in conjunction with the sov- ~""''••Inn< nn,l ~Pcords r." ~ nr ""'r-.rn Sll:NJon~ 
ereign state of Wisconsin and the city of Superior. The que•· PIP~•P ~1'Pck '" 0 ,,.,.r 1111 nt in.,- lis1 

II UMD F\ftPr 'fny 11 tn Kh·ll y 8t1i rl Pnt Cen -tion is wi have to go through this again next fall? It t ... r 1~0 ~ nd he •urP yo n~ · n ame a.,d 
seems likely. 

1

.i! .. ,,.r .. r. .,arP a<'curetP ?le9~.- . ~a ke 
any .corrP<"tfon~ on thl ~ liqt. 

H. ~'. Arche.rn . '2110 Prylso r 

-Richard Rhode (Co~tht~;d'"~·n° P~::"J.4)s 

KU~1D1s REALLY TOOT!t--~' 
KUMD's difficulties have been 

solved, and the · FM station Is on 
the air full-time . KUMD passed 
final tests last ,week. 

Full-time programming was 
resumed last we·ek, and will con-
tinue to the end of the quarter. 
·Presently: the station Is ·on the 
air from 4 p.m .. to 10 p .m ., ·Mon- · 
day through Saturday, and from 
noon -to 6 p .m. : on Sunday. 

With the help of the two en-
gineers from KUOM -FM on the 
main campus, all the station's 
technical troubles have been 
fixed, and the equipment Is 
once again ln good operating 
condition. 

KUMD's technical troubles 
ranged from a blown-out meter 
to a malfunctioning transmitter. 

To . Note' and to Ponder 

The · 1ncompre.hensib!e • • • 
"None of us can help the things life has done to UL 

They're done ·before you realize it, and once they're done they 
make you do ·other things until at last everything comes be-
tween you .and what you'd lilce to be, and you've lost your 
true self forever." 

-Mary, in Eugene ONeill's 
"Long Day's Journey lnt'o Night" 
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Judy ·'1'immont 1"' Marlln Jord·att; · Morg<t Nelson; Susa'n" Randall, Tim Har• 
ney, Kay Cutkomp, Bernie Frierenson . 
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Cadet Contrails FIVE ONE-ACT PLAYS . . ~ . By BILL BOELTER 
This spring auarter the sen-

iors willed the administration 
of. the Corps to the junior class 
.arid a.re ctirrenUy awaiting their 
.assignments a.S. ;second lieuten-
ants in the Air Force. The jun-
ior class .. is preparing. for sum-
mer· camp, the Armed F'orces 
Way P~rade, and the_ Provost's . 
Day parade and review cere- . 
mony. . All basic corps ··cadets 
are planning to undertake lead-
ership positions. 

BEGIN REHEARSALS 

Dr. Carson New 
Beta Phi Kappa Adviser 

Dr. C. E. Carson has taken 
over the duty of fraternity ad-
viser for Beta Phi Kappa ·so-
cial fraternity. The position was 
formerly ·held by Dr. Pershing 
B. Hofslund. 

Alpha Nu Omega Elects 
On April .29, Alpha Nil Omega 

Fraternity held their annual 
elections to fill the various posts 
in the organization with new 
officers tor t):ie coming year. 

Col. Aily~, area "commander of 
AFROTC, ·will be· arriving scion. 
He will inspect the cadets and 1 

the detachment to form a per-1 
sonal evaluation "of ·the year's 
work. . . . . 

Dr. Carson came to UMD in 
the spring of 1963 and is cur-
rently a lecturer in .the Depart-
ment of Geology. 

Leon Johnson, Duluth, was 
elected president, and Rick 
Goodman, Biwabik, will · take 
over as vice..:ptesident. Fred 
Reynolds, Montimedi, and Du-
ane Peterson, Duluth, will fill 
the position of secretary and 
pledgemaster, respectively. Ger-
ry Nelson was elected to the 
positjon of rush chairman; Tom 
Dock to the position of sergeant-
at-arms, and Rick Sorenson will 
be the historian. 

Recently · Alpha has been very 
active in promoting service 
projects around the campus and 
in the community. Several week-
ends ago · the fraternity spent 
a Saturday morning cleaning up 
the grounds around the Old 
Main · tennis courts. ·This past 
.veek the fraternity has been 
helping the Duluth Optomist 
Club with the annual bickcle 
check at the elementary schools 
ln the eastern end of the city. 

Cadets Soderburg and Lerum . / 
have received their ' tentative . 
reporting dates to Fifing School. · 
Wendtfeldt a. n d Novak are ., 
scheduled to report to naviga-
tion instruction, . usually held ·at 
James ConnPly A~ in Waco, 
Texas. Tom Dibble is tenta-
tively assigned to the Office of 
Special Investigation .and Chuck J 

Bolfe will be in .Air · Force In- l 
telligence. · · 

Marta Monkkonen and Don Jacobson rehearse "Little 
Red·:Ridin;-· · Rood.'~ 

He is a native of Iowa, 
received his BA from Simpson 
College in 1956, and received his 
MS the following year. Dr. Car-
son taught .at Iowa State Uni-
versity while working on his 
Ph.D., which he received in 1962. 

Dr. Carson was in Lamda Chi 
Alpha social fraternity as an 
undergraduate. At the present 
time he is a member of numer-
ous organizations, inclucling the 
Ceological Society of America, 
the Arctic . Institute of North. 
America, Sigma Gamma Epsilon 
Geology Fraternity, the Iow~ 
Academy of Science, and Sigma 
Xi. 

The fraternity provided a reg-
ular Saturday night Twist 
Dance for the students as well 
as the 18th annual Engagement 
Ball. The Pie Throw during 
SOS week sponsored by Alpha 
Nu Omega provided much enter-
tainment tor many students. 

Rich New P resi~ent of Alpha Phi Omega 
Robert J. Rich, Jr., UMD-SA 

president, was elected pr:esident 
of Alpha Phi Omega fraternity, 
on Sunday, May 3. Rich will 
take office at the fourth an-
nual Charter Day banquet on 
May 25, and will serve until 
winter quarter, 1965. 

The other officers are vice-
presiden t, Robert Backstrom; 
second vice-president J . Frank 
Johnson; secretary - treasurer, 
Bruce Moland; correspondence 

secretary, William Twaddle; his-
torian, Richard Olsen. 

This past week-end Mu Mu 
(UMD) chapter, under the spon:. 
sorship . of UMD-SA . president 
Richard Dreher, sponsored the 
Minnesota-Dakota sectional con-
ference (smelting party) of Al-
pha Phi Omega. Coming events 
are the . annual Charter Day 
banquet on May 25, the Memor-
ial Day Picnic on May 30, and 
the Prqm Banquet on May 23. 

From -lie Erh'fors 
~ 

/ia1/'7ox... c 
To the Editor: time zones He woµld have es-

With all of the confusion tablished the· order .of . astron-
caused by the hassle over Day- omical movements in this way: 
light Savings Time, a few argu- The Earth would move 15 de-
ments have been raised in op- grees instantly every hour. I 
position to it. I have heard can see it now. Once· every hour 
people say, "Why can't we stay we would have to be . prepared 
on God's time?" for a quick trip. "Hang on, fel-· 

This brings to mind the argu- lows, the' hours is almost up." -
men ts against fluoridation, space It would be . necessary to . have ' 
exploration, etc., which these hitching ·posts stuck in the 
same people use against "fast" groun<i so. that each hour's mer-
time. ry-go-round rjqe woul~ not re-

"lf God had wanted Man to sult in one's being left behind. 
fly He 'would have given . . him . Also,' there would bi:!. few travel 
wings." barriers. All one would have 

"It is not in Man's destiny to , to do is jump ';Vhen tl\e hour is 
go to outer space." '. up. · Pity· the mini who jµm:ps 

"If God wanted fluorine in ori the West Coast. Travel in 
the water He would have put it this manner,. hOW!lV!l?, would be 
there." . I restricted toward ·the west at 
N~w there is talk about re-

1

2,183 miles each . (not per) hour. 
turmng to "God's Time" which Isn't . D~yligAt . savings Time 
implies more .than just the lack ridiculous, ttiough? It has been 
of time zones, with four minutes shown that it "disturbs the cows 
per degree to me. . . . . · 1 twice a -year and millt produc-

lf -God had wanted us . to .have tion . goes . way . down . . _ Chickens . 

Television and AlrTha.t . 
By JAN BERGAL 

In thc3e lattPr years I've been trying to find the worthwhile-
r.ess of televi:'lion·: And .!'v·e arrived at the final conclusion that 
television is ·worth while in one capacity; ·it is a wonderful aid 
to e)!:ercise. You jump .up to turn it on, and the next instant you 
jump. up to .. turn . it off. · · 

While pr0gra:ns" a.re .. varied in their makeup, they generally 
have the s'3.m~ outcome. They are all fairly boring. First, three-
fourths of the <lay is spent showing quiz shows . which are 
;nincipally to test intelligence. There is now a quiz program in 
which the m.c. tells the . ·answer and the contestants give him 
:he correct question. For instance, he would ask, or as the case 
may be, tell, "Sex." Whereupon the smart member of the panel 
questions, ""7hat do old · world Jews carry groceries home in?" 
For the right responses, the panel members win .money. 

Then too, then~ is a program in which several noted members 
of that racy clas8 of people, the actors, participate. The object 
here is that a rer;ular class of people, poor, try to figure out · how 
the actors will ansv!er a world-touching problem with a yes or no. 
~uestions follow a pattern of thought like this: Do you think 
the average ·woman i;; more attractive when she wears false wigs, 
false eyela.~hes, · fa~se teeth and false somthing-else? The actors 
:rr.ust then give a complicated answer which is then lit up in 
!ront of each. The complicated answer consists of a yes or no. 

But the quiz shows are really not even .half of good TV. The 
adult programs, . specifically on television to inform the adult 
inind and warp t':le youngsters, keep getting much better. Every 
evening we find out out how to use dope on the detective shows, 
!low to do a'.va.y w,ith an enemy on. the westerns, and how to have 
a love affai::- with the nextdoor neighbors' · cocker spaniel on the 
psycholbgical shows. · Each proves to be a better education than 
the next for tbe yqung mind. Really all a teenager has to do is 
look through the weekly guide to TV programs to find on what 
channel he ran get his next lesson. For instance, if he wants 
to learn the art of gangsterism, he turns to the channel which 
advertises "murd~r mystery with guest suspects," "flunked med-
!cal student ·becomes hoodlum" or "so and so portray a father 
and daughter in the story of .a kleptomaniac who faces life im-
prisonment." If r.e wants to become an idiot he dials a station 
that says il'l its listing "hillbillies · invade the world of fashion," 
or "fun and games cartoon show." And if he wants to do other 
things he cicks "Che boss' son lures a secretary to a lonely beach 
house .•. " 

Of course th2re ere the funny-funny comedy shows, full of 
sick humor ::ind usuaJly that way also. Along with the sick hu-
mor are thP,· sicker variety shows where the viewer sees before 
Ms eyes a t.erd of el~phants doing the tango to "I Wanna Hold 
".lour Hand,·• or a newly found rock '.n', roll band (newly found in 
the city's sanitatimi dump making sweet music on empty Drano 
cans) or a singer with glazed eyes doing a good off-key arrange-
ment of "When the Red Red ~obin Comes .. Bopbin .'\long." 

I will not go L'1to the rare coilection .of advertisements that 
plague the · viewer· every .1.0 111inutes. , Just go1 turn on your set 
right now and see one. You'll go ri"ght out and buy the sponsors' 
opponent's product. . . . 

There r~a11y is one good · ·aspect of ·televjsion, however. Na
. ~ional news report.s are wiua.Uy excellent in quality. But then 
who wants to learn about all of the crises the world is in anyway? 

lay fewer · eggs while they are 
getting u"sed· to · the blurry-eyed 
farmer who makes his appear-
ance an hour earlier. It delays 
drive-in movies so much . that 
its regular customers end up 
watchfog the submarine races 
for free instead of paying · for 
g_o_od .entertainment. 

Therefore, . if we scrap Day-
light Savings Time the cows 
will be haippy, the chickens will 
~ happy, drive-in theater op-
erators will · be happy; every-
body but. the · golfers will be 
happy. And they are never 
happy anyway. 

. . Ja~k. J:acops 
I\ • ,' ":.~ <' ' • 1 -~"; :' - --. • I • ~ 

Rehearsals started this week 
for the five one-act plays being 
presented by the Advanced Di-
recting class on May 21, 22 and 
23. Some actors will appear in 
more than one play. 

The ·cast for The Lesson, dl-
rected by Carolee Sabin, is as 
follows: 

The Professor - Larry Nach-
bar. 

The Young Pupil - Marta. 
Monkkonen. 

The Maid-Karen Rathe. 
The cast for A Marriage Pro-

posal which will be directed by 
Steve Friedman, includes: 

Lomov-Fred Meitzer 
Natalya-Ann Tamminen 
Chubukov-Bob Cohen 
Purgatory, directed by Will 

Goddard, has a cast of: 
' Old Man-Larry Nachbar 
The Boy-Skip Porter 
Little Red Riding Hood, which 

is directed by Liz Welo, will be 
presented on the a.fternoons of 
May 21, 22 and 23 as a children's 
theatre feature, including the 
following people as members o.f 
the cast: 

Old Wolf-Diane Schmid 
Young Wolf-Don Jacobson 
Little Red Riding Hood-Mar~ 

ta Monkkonen 
Grandmother-Louise Quast 
Nicholas-Skip Porter 
The cast for Endgame, direct-

ed by Will Sonnenberg, has n°*i 
yet been announced. · 

Applications Open 
For Commission 

Posts of SA 
Dick Dreher, Student Associa·-

tion president, stated this week 
that applications are being ac-
cepted for the commission posts 
for 1964-65. 

SA Commissioners play an 
important part in the executive 
branch of student government. 
Interested persons should apply 
at Kirby Desk. The following 
commission posts are included: 

Athletics 
Convocations and Lectures 
Public Relations 
Rules and Elections 
Student Welfare 
USNSA Coordinator 
Personnel 
Leadership Development 
National and International 

Affairs 
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Stateman Peeks at New 
Humanities Building Addition 

The hrfght new case stuCfy room - a new design in auditorium 
construction - .sets the student closer to the professor. 

CASE 
STUDY 
ROOM, 
NEW 

LANGUAGE 
LAB 
ADD 

COLOR, 
SPACE 

You can hear languages from many p•rts of the world in the 
adaptable new language laboratory. 

Dr. William Rosenthal gets acquainted with the spacious office facilities for the 
English Department. He's head of the department. 

Large seating capacity in language lab provides a unique learning 
opportunity. Modern equipment is available for each student. 

The view from the fourth floor of the Humanities Building - cQm-
plete with terrazzo .flooring and excellent lighting. . 
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Foreign Student Program "Fine" LOMAX: RACIAL PROBLEM CAN 

By GEOFF ORMANDY I Schmidt, 1131 N. 11 Ave . East; Kl LL AMERICA FROM WITHIN 
W-ID. P. Van Evera, 1907 Waver-

UMD's expanded scholarship ly; Willard Matter, 3009 E. 1 St.; By MARDENE EIDE the average white worker. Most groes are being discriminated 
program for foreign ,students is i Rev. William Halfacre, 2125 East "If Ameria is to survive its Negroes are not allowed to join against are in restaurants, ho-
operatlng smoothly m its sec-13 St.; Lt. Col. H. Hopkins, 2701 enemy is not found without but unions, when even immigrants, tels, traveling accommodations, 
ond year. Jean Duluth Rd. and Edward W within. Khrushchev will not who are not yet citizens can get sehools and even churches. Lo-

Miss Connie Skidmore, pro- · Peterson, 214 West Kent Rd. bury you, but Senator Eastman union cards. max said that he could get 
gram consultant and foreign have provided housing for the will. The racial problem is more Negro housing is also a very drunk in any bar in Duluth, but 
student advisor, reports that five tuition scholarship reci- than what you have done to the serious problem, and it is one that very few churches would 
UMD is meeting its obligations pients. Negro--lt is what you have done that must be faced right here open their doors to him. "Time 
to ~he ~rogram and that . the Including these five students, to yourselves." in Duluth. People want the Ne- has almost run out for America 
~aJor ObJectives are accomplish- there are 12 foreign students at Louis Lomax, distinguished groes to have adequate housing, with respect to the race ques-
ed. UMD this year. Negro author and lecturer, spoke but do not want them living tion," he stated. "The situa-

Two secondary objectives , ac- The idea for the program was ' these words in order to show tion will be almost beyond con-
cording to Miss Skidmore, have suggested in 1962 by Thomas the reasons behind the racial trol if something is not done 
not oeen achieved. When more Mario Nzuwah, Southern Rho- problem in his speech at 8 p.m., immediately. The Negro revolt 
funds are available, foreign stu- desia, to the International Club. Monday, May 4, in Kirby Stu- is moving northward. Violence 
dents receiving . University of Russel Shoumaker, then vice dent Center Ballroom. The title is increasing in Northern cities, 
Minnesota tuit~on scholar~hips president of UMD Student Asso- of his talk was "The Negro Re- and Negroes are arming in New 
will be housed m the dorm.itort- elation prepared the framework volt Moves North." York, Chicago, Detroit, and 
ies. Now they live in pnva e f th ' d got support Lomax made it 'clear that the Cleveland for the sole purpose 

1 
0
f.rom eSpAroagnrdamenadnorsement from unfair treatment of Negroes by of killing white people." 

, UMD's administration. the whites is really the major Lomax's suggestion for a so-
l Provost R. w. Darland helped 

1 

cause of the Negro revolt. There 1 lution to the problem is to bring 
' UMD secure five University of are three major areas ~n .which I up a generation of whites who 
Minnesota tuition scholarships the Negroes are d!scnmmated would know how to get along 
for the year 1962-63. Previously against and these are in the with other people: "You need 
one scholarship had been avail- matters of jobs, housing and to commit yourselves to people 
able to UMD. schools. rather than to money, and to 

Dr. Darland then appointed a The most urgent of these , · ; righteousness rather than to 
Problems according to Lomax preJ"udice." Only in this' way, Special Committee on Foreign • ' 

Students to set the policy of the is that of getting jobs. Many LOUIS E. LOMAX Lomax believes, . will "our hon-
program, screen applicants, co- ~egro males cannot earn a liv- right next door. The usual ar- ored dead from battlefield and 
ordinate fund raising· efforts on mg, and consequently they leave guments are that the morals picket line have not died in 

home and become addicted to and the property value of the vain ." I campus, and to administer the I . . 
Foreign Student Development whiskey, gambllng, or cnme. community will go down . Studies His speech was sponsored by 

. Fund. When the Negro does have a job show, however, that the Negro the Council of Student Relig-
In addition to this administra- he is usually working at only does not drive the property val- ious Organizaitions in coopera-

about 45 per cent of his profes- ue down, but the whites do it tion with the Duluth Citizens' 
sional capacity, and he is be- by moving out. Committee on Human Rights tive body, Schoumaker helped 

organize the Community Com-
CONNIE SKIDMORE I mittee on Foreign Students 

ing paid about $2,000 less than Other areas in which the Ne- and WDSM-TV. 

which raises funds to finance 
homes. Living in dor·rnitories will I the program and finds housing 
put them in contact with more plus several similar services. 
UMD students. Schoumaker also established 

"America Giving Up Basic Rights"- Jordan 
The second goal is to provide the Foreign Student Develop-

emergency assistance to foreign ment Fund to supplemen~ the 
students not on UM tuition finances of the students. 
scholarships. Students applying for this 

. program are screened by the 
There are five of these schol-

1

. Special Committee on Foreign 
arships available to UMD each Students on the basis of their 
year and all have been used in financial need field of interest 
the last two years. This year's a e . and ability to speak and 
rec~pients are ' Han~ Joachim w~·ite English. 
Bel erman, Germany, Damrong In its first ear the program 
Chua, Thailand; Sung Chui Ji , was financed ~ith ,$4,670.86 from 
Ko~ea; Toru Un~, Japan and Ol- tuition scholarships, contribu-
11 I mar Vasa, Fmland. Uno and tions from solicitations, proceeds 
Vasa are the only new students fro Limeliters Benefit dona-
on the program this year. tio: from foreign stude~ts, and 

It costs about $900 a year Individual or group donations. 
plus room and board to fin- After all expenditures, the 
ance a foreign student at 1962-63 program ended with a 
UMD, Miss Skidmore estimated. balance of $384.26. Miss Skid-
That figure includes the UM more explained that this bal-
tuitio:rt scholarship plus books, ance was welcome, but not 
insurance, and incidental fees enou~h to expand the program. 
paid for with funds raised by I This y ~ar's financial i·ep0rt 
UMD students. Room and board has not been macte, out Miss 
is contributed by community ' Skidmore said the program is in 
members. This year Rev. Don 1 good condition. 

KIRBY NAtAES Cl=IAIRME~~ 
On Monday night the Kirby 

Policy Committee, the Student-
Faculty board governing the 
policy of the Kirby Student Cen-
ter, met to select new Area 
Chairmen for the coming year. 
During the past year the Kirby 
Program Committee, the all-
.student body designed to pro-
vld!! a diversified program of 
social and recreational enter-
tainment in the Student Center, 
experienced a most successful 

mittee for the students on cam-
pus. Bill Baumgarten, Kirby 
Student Center president, along 
with his recently-appointed com-
mittee, promises a very diversi-
fied program for all interested 
groups next year. 

Appointed to this committee 
for the coming year were the 
following students. Serving as 
administrative ·assistant will be 
Bill Boelter; the new secretary 
will be Karen Weld. The areas 

By MARTIN JORDAN 
Statesman Political Writer 
What In hell is happening to 

America? How low has America 
stooped that she must give up 
some of her basic and longest 
held rights in order to make 
way for new rights? 

One of many powers under 
H.R. 7152 would provide the ad-
ministration with the power to 
cut aid to a complete state if one 
locality did not abide by the 
Civil Rights Bill. This means 
essentially that libraries, schools, 
hospitals, students, and patients 
would be held as hostages until 
the whole state agrees to the 
terms of this bill. 

Now, if anybody believes the 
federal government is too big-
hearted to cut off aid to a state 
and many worthwhile projects, 
I would refer them to the case 
of the present Senator Lausche 
of Ohio. While rovernor of 
Ohio, Mr. Lausche almost had 
to ret down on his hands and 
knees to beg for an allotment 
from the federal rovernment 
because one county (Harrison) 
refused to ro along with the 
government p r o r r a m. The 
shame of It all was that the aid 
was for persons permanently 
and totally disabled. Further-
more, If the federal government 
has no Intention of using- many 
of the vast and varue powers 
in the bill why do men like 
Johnson, Humphrey, and RFK 
ir.sist that the bill not be 
changed in any way by 551 
amendments proposed to date? 
Either these men are being 

year. of social, recreation and house · hypocritical, unlntelllrent, or 
Under the presidency of Hans chairmen are filled by Tom just plain liars. Finally, even 1 

Tronnes this committee provided I Dock, Stev-e Hoffman and Carl If these men insist on these pow-
dance lessons With Arthur Mur- r Se a gr en respectively. Sue ers, whieh they lnsi11t they won't 
ray in the Ballroom, several bll- Graves, Judy Noren, and Kay use, wbieh they insist are nec-
liard and ping-pong tourna- Neil were appointed to the areas essa.ry, only a naive or foolish 
ments, a chess tournament, and of Public Relations, Fine Arts person would deny that much 
many other programs. The Ho!:. and Special Events. less diligent and thoughtful men 
iday Ball b1 fall ·quarter and the Any student wishing to serve may inherit those powers in the 
Jerry and Myrna Music Show on Lhe new program <;ommittee future. 
in winter quarter were some of for the coming year is asked 
the many f~ee events sponsored to contact Bill Baumg·arten at 
by the Kirby Program Com- the Kirby Information Desk. 

IN REPLY: 
Mrs. Kiser in her letter last 

week not only disagrees with 
my stand on civil rights but 
also seems to have some mis-
conceptions of her own. 

(1) My supposed confusion as 
to the relationship of the civil 
rights demonstrat'ons to the 
Civil Rights Bill does not seem. 
in the least inaccurate to me. 
It is certainly political naivete 
to state that the demonstrations 

(3) Reference was made to 
the many civil rights bills pass-
ed in our states and yet even 
bigots such as Wallace have 
never said these laws were 
wrong but ·have objected to the 
need and right of the federal 
government to pass such legis-
lation. 

(4) Mrs. Kiser seems unaware 
of the fact that the bill covers 

haven't exerted a tremendous "race, color, or national orig-in" 
pressure on politicians to write rather than "race, color, or 
and pass a bill like the present. creed." 

(2) Peaceful demonstrators (5) It is incorrect to believe 
and legal demonstrators can be that there is no attempt to ler;-
two completely different things islate what's inside a man, in 
and if police used brutality or that if the person accused has 
broke up a legal demonstration not admitted prejudice you must 
then it is the obligation of condemn him because you think 
C.O.R.E., NAACP, ACLU and he had the intention to be pre-
others to probe their case in judicial or let him go. 
courts and obtain a conviction. (Continued on Page 11) 

For Graduation ••• Movado For 
Excellent Timekeeping 

Self-winding, ,ruggedly depenC:l-

ahle and yet smartly styled for 

dress. 

Bagleys have Movado watches for 

men in a variety of models to 

meet your own personal de-

mands. Years of quality go into 

each Movado to give you the very 

best for the money. See them now 

at Bagley's. 
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Junket With a "Peace Caravan". 
An oppor tunity for undergrad-

u a te students to carry t h eir con-
cer ns abou t world pea ce and so-
cial justice to "Crossroads, U. S. 
A." is offered by the Peace Car-
a van program of the American 
F r ien ds Service Committee tms 
summer . 

scheduled : Oregon ; Southern 
California and Arizona ; Ohio 
and Indiana ; Michigan and New 
York. The only program expense 
to the caravanners is fare to 
Williams Bay, Wisconsin, on 
June 28, where the young peo-
ple will have. a weelc~'s special 
briefing at the Midwes t Sum-. . 
mer Institute of the AFSC. At 
the conclusion of t he caravan:· . 
they are obligated. to get back 1· 
home on their own. 

Flaccus To Re.ad Paper. 
On Minnesota.Hardwoods 

Student Aid 
In Program 

Congressional Mill 

A "pea ce caravan " con sists of 
an interracial group of four or 
five young men a nd women who 
visit by ca r a segr.ient of the 
country over a six weeks period. 
Local committees prepare a wel-
come for the caravanners, and 
also schedule meetings with lo-
cal government officia ls, civic 
groups, and church groups. 

Peace Caravans are open to . 
young persons with . a minimum 
of one yea r college or a:p. ac-,. 
ceptable equivalent. Inasmuch 
as the openings are limited by 
the schedule and transportation 

The caravanners have an op- accomoda tions, speed '" in · 'reg is-
portunity to discuss their ideas tering is imperative for those· 
and concerns about such things interested in joilling this oppor-
as ultima te world survival, the tunity for travel. 
validity of nonviolence as a way Add 

1 
t p 

· . . 
1 

ress your quer es o er-of llfe, a nd ach1evmg peacefu 1 . t Off" ~ · . sonne ProJec s . ice, ,~mencan 
socia l cha nge. Th ey a lso have Friends Service Committee, 160 
the chance to learn wh a t others N th 15 St t Ph"l d 1 h " 
think and feel. j or . ree ' 1 a e P . ia, 

Pennsylvama 19102. · Ask for an 
Five AFSC Peace Caravans a re . application blank. 

11Three Modern Styles" 
Showing at Tweed Gallery 

art exhibition titled 

· DR. ,EDWARD · FLACCUS . 

Dr. ~dward Flaccus, an asso-
ciate. professor of · biology at 
UMD, will present ·a paper on 
"The Distribution -in Minziesota 
.of Three Northern Hardwoods" 
.at the: Minnesota Academy of 
·sciences . a nnual meeting·s at 
Moorhead Sta te College May 20. 

Flaccus has m apped the ac-
tual ·dispersal . of sugar maple, 
bassw.ood ··and yellow birch with 

Any capable student will be 
a precision that has never been able to attend college without 
carried out before. 

He drew information for the 
paper from the third forest '1.-
ventory of the Lake States For-
est Experiment Station and 
fr.om knowledge he gained in an 
earlier research project on ter-
minal northern hardwood for-
ests completed in 1962. 

"The majority of both the 
sugar maple and basswood exist 
in the north-central part of the 
state, up the North Shore in a 
belt that extends perhaps far-
ther north thari was previously 
thoug·ht." explained Flaccus. 

financial worries if a new na· 
tional student assistance pro-
gram is approved by Congress. 

The bill, authored by Senator 
Vance Hartke (D-Ind.), provides 
for a multi-purpose program of 
student financial assistance, 
flexible enough to meet the di· 
verse requirements of the na· 
tion's post-secondary institu-
tions, and balanced between 
loans, scholarships and student 
employment act ivities. The pro-
posal would provide for more 
than a million students at rela· 
tively low cost . 

"Near Duluth. the belt curves 
westwa rd to Leech Lake and out 

"The basic aim of the pro-
gram," Senator Hartke said, "is 
to insure that no capable stu-

as far as Itasca ·Sta:te Park in dent will be denied the oppor-
Clearwater County. The distrib- tunity for education beyond 
ution of the sugar maple and high school becuse of his or her 
basswood are very similar while 
the yellow birch becomes less parents' inability to meet the 

fin a ncial burden." and less frequent as you go Hearings on the Hartke bill west." are under way in the Senate 
Flaccus added that there has Education Subcommittee with 

been some commercial interest 
in sugar maple. He said the In-
oians on many Minnesota reser-
vations still use them in making 
maple sugar. 

prominent educators, leaders of 
education associa tions , and key 
figures in the -Administration 
testifying in its behalf. More 
than 20 Senators have asked to 
be listed as co-sponsors of the 
Hartke bill. "Three Modern Styles" will be 

shown in UMD's Tweed Gallery 
through May 24. 

in furniture, architecture and 
other parts of our cillture," said 
Fumagalli. ·D 8 

,../c.~x ob~t'Y\lt' 
~f-f,·c.t! hov r--~-

1+o4 p;... 
o"' '"'~e>I 

lllc.1..1~1.:s 

Here are the four basic parts 
of the Hartke proposal: 

"The exhibition traces the 
main concepts connected with 
the three major, modern styles 
born in the ea rly part of this 
century which still affec t us to-
day," said Fumagalli. 

The "art nouveau" or new art 
was a style popular early in the 
century and involves curvilinear 
pla nt-like forms . The cubist 
geometric style is m a inly rectil-
inear while the free form style 
is based in curvilinear concepts 
but has no relation to anything 
in nature. 

"About 45 photo-panels and 
color r eproductions of paintings 
shows how these style ideas 
evolved and influenced designs 

The "Three ·Modern Styles" 
show will be followed by the an-
nual UMD Student Show from 
May 26 through July 5. 

F o r m e r . tr;rnsfer .stud en ts, 
sophomores and juniors with 
group leadership exper~ence are 
needed to help acquaint trans-
f.er students to UMD organiza-. 
tions and activiti_es during a 
one-day training session on 
Monday, Sept. 21. 

Those who are interes ted may ·· '·. 
sign up at Kirby Desk through 
Wednesday, May 13. The ses-
sion will not interfere with ad-
vanced standing registration for 
fall quarter. 

GREAT O.N LOOKS AND 
WALKING PLEASURE 

Move . • in the most comfort
able fashion. Hush Puppies 
casuals, of course. Butter-soft 
brushed pigskin leather. Cushion 
crepe soles. Steel shanks. Even 
more, the amazing leather sh 
actually breathes. Hush Puppies ...,. .... ...,. .... _HU 
are easy-cleaning, too. A quick 
bru.shing, and dirt and stains :Pu.ppics9 
are gone. Wide range of colors 8 • A • 1 
and styles. Move now toward BREATHIN' BRUSHED PIGSKIN 
Hush Puppies. Sizes I CASUAL SHOES BY WOLVERINE 

Hush Puppie Golf Shoes-$12.95 

"Come in, my boy! I was just getting out your records." 

Walker To Speak 
At Newman Meeting 

Dr. Jerry E. Walker, pastor of 
First· Methodist Church, Duluth, 
will speak u.t the May 14 m.:ei;ing 
of the Newman Club. 

Pastor Walker will speak on 
the Ecumenical Movement. 

The Annual Honors Banquet 
will be held at the Gourmet 
House at 6 p .m . May 21. Awards 
will be given to · outstanding 
Newmanites of the past year. 

Speaker will be f'ather George 
Schroeder, Chaplain of the Hib-
bing Newman Club. Father 
Schroeder will speak on : "A New 
Look at the Newman Move-
ment." 

Chef Hans Freischle will pre-
pare Gourmets' Delight for the 
Newman members. 

1. Undergraduate Scholarships 
-A program of four-:year un· 
dergraduate scholarships to be 
a warded by scholarship commis-
sions in the states to entering 
college freshmen. Grants of up 
to $1,000 awarded based on n eed, 
academic promise and high 
school record. 

2. Lo_.g-term Student Loans-
The present ,loan limit of the 
National Defense Education Act 
would be raised from $1,000 to 
$1,500 for undergraduates and 
from $2,000 to $2,500 for gradu-
ate students. Loan authority 
would be broadened to include 
new institutions, such as two-
year technical schools. 

3. Educational Loa:n Insurance 
-A program to guarantee com-
mercial or college loans nego-
tiated by college students. Eli· 
gibility would be based only on 
full-time enrollment and sat· 
isfactory academic progress. 
Loans so insured would be lim· 
ited to $2,000 per academic year 
to any one borrower, and $10,-
000 total. Repayments could be 
extended for a 10-year period 
following graduation. 

3. Student Work-Study Pro• 
gram - A program to enhance 
student employment opportuni-
ties while at the same time con-
tributing to the college and to 
tbe student's education. Jobs 
would relate to the .student's 
field of study and would include 
research, public service, intern-
ships and assistantsMps. Total 
payment to any one student 
WQuld be limited to $1 ,000 per 
academic year at the undergrad-
uate level and $2,000 for grad-
uates. 

Ewer's· DX Service 

Expert Watch and 
Jewelry Repairing 

s ~· ~UA~Y ~EW~E:S s 
·325 West Superior Street 

1506 Kenwood Ave. 
RA 4-9881 

. Free gas with our 
trading stamps. 
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AIR SCIENCE IAirl 
11 Offi e<'.r Orientation 1 CP 

2:30, TTh 
~1 Worlrl Military Syste m s (1) 

- 1, 10: 3 0, TTh 
-2. l :3 0. TTh 
Lra.der s hip Lab II .(0) 
2:30 , T 

61 .Gro wth. Dev of Aerospace· 
P owe r (3) 
9:30, l\lTWTh 
Lea.d <' rnhip Lach III (0) 

. Z :30, T _ . . 
71 '~' e a th er, Na viga.tion (3) 

. 2:30, MWThF 
L e :t.d.r r s hip La.b IV (0) . 
2:30, T 

ANTHROPOLOGY IAnthl 
• 2 •. C ultui: ft l A,nthropology ,(iD 

'9 : 30, MTWThF. ' . 

ART 
•4 Art , T o day (3) 

-l , 8:3 0, .\IWF 
: ...0.. 2, 11 :'30, 'MV\'F -
- 3, 2 :30, M WF 

•5 Infro d ' t o Art (3 ) 
~1. 8 :30-10 :20, M " ' F · 
-2, 10 :30- 1 2:20, :VI WF 
-3, 1 2 :30-2 : 20 , MW"F 
- 4, 2 :3 0-4:20, MWF 

•10 Dra win g· ( 3 ) .. 
8:30 - 10:20, MWF 

•1 0~11 DnU\' iJ1A' (3 er f'~ch) 
10:30-1 2:20 , l\'1"VF 

20 · nes ign '(2) 
· 1.0:30-12 :20, TTh 

23 · T,et t e ri1ig, · ·col o r (2) 
2: 30 • 4 :2 0, TTh 

30-3.1.-32 C~r;i mi cs ( 3. p r each) 
-1, 9:30-12 :20, TTh 

. -,-2 ; 2 :,1 D.-.5 ;20,,.', TTh , 
40 Fi g ure n 1·nwlng (2) 

12 :30 -2 :20, TTh 
5 0 Crnft s (3) . 

10 :3 0- 1 2 : 20, MWF 
60- 51-a2 Crn fl" s (3 e r e ach) 

2 :30 - 4 :20, 11nv F 
55 Rol e of Art in Educ (3) 

9 :3 0, -''"' F 
60-62 Painting (3 e r eac h) 

2: 3 0 - 4 :20, i''IWF 
70-71-7 2 T'l'int P 1·n c: e""e" (2 er each) 

2:30 - 4 : 20, TTh 
80- Sl - 82 SC 'lln t ur~ (3 e r each) 

9 :3 0-l2 :2o , T'l'h 
91 f'r ob s: Pt·in t Proc (2-6) 

2 : 30 -4 :20, TTh 
92 f' r oh" Art Educ <2-6) 

Hr~ ar 
93 · Pro b s : Gall e ry ·Practic e 

Hr ' ;i r (2-6) 
96 ProlJs: D ra wing, Painting 

Hr s nr ( 2-6) 
97 Prol1' : S c ulpture (2-6) 

9 :3 0- 12 :2 0, TTh 
98 Proh" Ce r n ml c ' (2-G) 

-1, n :3 0 - 12 :2 0, '!'Th 
-2; 2:30 -5 :20 , TTh 

9~ Pro lrn: D e, ign, Craft• 
-], 10 : 30-12 :20, M"'F (~-6) 
- 2, 2:3 0 - ·f:20, .\{.WF 

110 Adv f'roh• in Design (3) 
2 :30-4:20, !lflVF 

150 P r obs: Pn intlng · ( 3) 
2 :30-4 :20 , M"' F 

170 Pro b-= C e r n micR (3) 
- 1 , 9 : ~ 0 - 1 2 :20 , TTh 
-2, 2 :3n- 5 :20, TTh 

18n f'r o h " S c ·•lnture (3) 
~ : 30-12:20 , TTh 

1 90 r> r obs: P rin t Pro c (3) 
2: 30-4 :20, TTh 

Artr-M 2 ~a Pro b s: Art Educ (ar) 
Hrs a.r 

ASTRONOMY IAstl 
El e m A~tronon1 :v 1 (S) 
-1 , 1.1 :30 , ~nVF 
-2,,1: 30, MWF 

BIOLOGY !Biol! 

70 

go 
9~ 

C:c> n Binl11 g·y L e e t (3) 
12 :30 , MW}' 

G e n Ti in l n A"Y L a b ( :!) 
-1 , 10 :30 -1 2: ~0 . MW 
-2, 1 :3 0 - 3 :20, 'MW 
-~. 3 :30- :> : 20 , MW 
-4 , 8: ::0 - 10 :20. TTh 
- 5, 10:30-1 2 :20, TTh 
-r., 1:30-3 : 20 , TTh 
-7 , 3:30- 5 : 20, TTh 
r. c n Riolngy Lee t (3) 
9:30 , MWF 
G e n Hi o l o gy Lnb I!) 
-1 . 10:30-12:20, MW 
- 2, I :30-3:20, MW 
-3, 3:30-5:20. MW 
-4, 8 :30-10 :20, TTh 
- 5, 10:30-12 :20 , TTh 
-6, l :3 0-3 : ~ O. '!'Th 
- 7, 3 :30-5 :20 , TTh 
Prin of Cl e netics (3) 
9 :30 , .\fW'F 
Limn o l o g y (3) 

· 1 : 30 - 4 :20, M'~' 
RP111innr (1 /3) 
12 :30, 1' 
P1·11h f-: (1) 
ITr ~ n r 

BOTANY !Botl 
n endro l o>:" .v (4) 
S:30-ll :20 . TTh 

50 PIR n t E c ology Leet (5) 
1 : 30 , ~1'," F 
Pl"n l ~~co l o gy Lab (0) 
~ :3 0-4 :20, :lf\V . 

i4 .\l"o rph Nb nvasc Plants ' LecC ". 
11: 30. MWF (5) 
!\J o rph ~o n v ase . Plants Lab 

· 8 :30-10:20 , TTh (0) 

BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS !Bl:l . . ·" . ~ . . ' 

•1 Prin of' F~t.--: n1101nicH (rJ) 
- -1, S :::11, ~l'J"IYT ll I~ 

" 9 : :Jo, M'l'll"f'lo I'' 
-~ . JO:~O, :llTWThF 

- 4, 11 :30, MTW'ThF 
-5, 12 :30, llITWThF 
-7, 2 :30-4, MWF 

11 Elem Typewriting (1) 
1l :30, MWY.' 

1 2 J<;lem Type writii:ig ,(1) 
2:30 , MW'.F 

14 ·Blem Shorth>1nd ' (3) 
S:30, MTWThF 

17 A d v Shorthand, 
Tra n'crintion Typewriting 
9:30, MWF (3) " 

~1 Prin of A cchunting (3) 
-1, 9:30. MVl'F 
-2. 10 :30, M"' F 
·-3. 11 :30. MWF 
,-4 , 1 :30, MvVF 
..:....5 , 2:30, MWF 

~1 , •Ele•nent' ot Statisticg (2) , 
-1. 9 :30. TTh 
-2. ·10:30, '!'Th 
-3. 11 : ~0 . TTh 
-4 . '1 :~lJ . TTh ' 

· · -5. ~:30. · T:Th · · · •· 
50 Man,q<emPnt (3) 

10:30. M'VF ' 
51 - Contrn<'t T .. aw .(3) ... 

~:30. ~rVVF' 
· ·53 newt R P<,.11hHio n (3) 

R-9 :20. TT.h 
. 58 . TntPrn~'i"n•I E c on (3) 

12.:30. MWF' . 
g ~ nu~fnp~~ 'P"inance (3")'" ' 

. 1 : 30 .. ·MVl' F' 
. , 77 Jncr>m e . Tf\X Arc ou11t ln.i;" , (i):. 

10·:30-12 ·20 , '!'Th 
... 81 " .T.ahnr T<' onnomlcs ('3) 

2:30, MWF 
8=> 'flroo,1rtinn '(3') 

12 '30, Jlfll\TF · 
· ~1 f·li't of Brnn Thou~ht ('3) 

2:30-3:40, T'J'h · 
.. .. ~!\. Tnc't enendent St.udy. (1-3 ) 

ll1·~ ar 
1G 5A In term ' AnNii;ntin'g I (3) 

-1 , 8:30. MVl' T<' 
-2. 12:30. MV\'F 

tQ:;r _Tn tPrrn ,Arrounting TU (3)_ 
1 : 30.' MWF 

' Jl,a .6, · rnct Ar_N)"ntlng (3) 
~:30 . MVl' F 

}"2'a"Fl ·•,,<'!ttlnir L"b ' (1) 
Hrs ar 

157 "1\ir .... ,..1 ..-~ tinp- r:n 
~- :~n - q :45 ; · ·TTh 

E c on 161i F:r"n An o l : The Firm (3) 
-1, ~·~0. !\flllTT<' 
-•. 11 :30. MV\' F 

Nntp: n~ 1 ~tudPnt~ r e onirerl to 
lenve 7·~n-~ : 20 Th free tor e" -
:\m~. RB ~l anrl 41 ~tnrlP.n ·ti::: re
""irPc't to l eove 1~:30-1:20 T and 
Th free for exam•. 

CHEMISTRY I Chem l 
1 _ Gen ChPm Lee t (Nur,es) <n 

11 :30. :IHV : 8 :30 , TTh 
Gen Ch e m Lah (Nurs es) (0) 
-1. 8 :30-10:20, M 
-~- 12:30-2 :2 0, 'T' 
- 3, 8 :30-10:20 , w 
-4, 12:30-2 : 20, Th 

•3 ClPn C'hPm LPd - Rec (5) 
1 :30, M"TWThF 
Gen Chem J~a b (0 ) 
-l. 9 :30-12:20, M 
-2. 2:30- 5: 20 . M -a. ,q,30.11 :20 . T 
-4. 2·:30-5 :20. T 
-!'; , 8 :30-11 :20 . w ' 

. ~6 ,, 2:30.;;:20. w 
-7. · 2:30-5:20, Th 

•if; , ·Gen···C"h 0 m · T,,,.,.. t-ReC .(5) 
. ' 1 :30. MT'WThF 

GPn (;hp.m ' LRh ro) 
-1 8 :30-11 :20 . T 

·-2. 2 :~n-!i: 2 0 . T 
-..:a . 2 :3n. ;;:2 0. w 

· -4. ~ : 30-11: 2 0 , Th 
- 5, 2 :30-5 :20, Th 

•g C::Pn (;hem T.P r· t -~ec (Ho nors) 
8:30, MTV\'.'ThF , (!i) 
Gen C'hPm 't .nb rHoriors) ( O) 
-1, 1 :30-4 :2n , M 
-2, 1 :30-4:20, T 

. 58 Or~"'nni r r h P"TI Leet-Rec (4) 
11 :30, M"'F 
Ore:nni" ChPm L ah -'R PC (0) 
~i.: 1 :30•4 :20 , M; 4 :30 M 
-Z. 1 :30-4 :20, T: 4:30 "!' 

~~ Or 'fnni!' ('hem {,Pct (3) 
11 ':30, · MW'F' . 
Or~~_n l r C h e m Quiz (0) 
1 :30, "' ' 

HA O~P-o ni c <'h Prtl'·T. • h 11) 
2:30, " ': ~. : 30-5<,20 w 

~3 nr~o nir rh~m Lec t-Quh (3) 
12 :30, M~' F' i. . 

63A Oi'ii'iln 'ic . rh p'm " TM!h f2) 
.J .:30,. TbF: ~ ; 30.-4 !50 Thl" 

~5 f'lp· , ir• l rh e m L e et (3) 
1 l : 30, TT h 
f'hv~ic o l (".hpm La.b (0) 
~:30-5 : 20 . w 

98 ~eminor (0) 
~:an. F 

99 "'" Honors Re,earch (1) 
H'r~ R r 

111 A<lv O,.~,,,i c Ch e m I (3) 
n :30, MVl"F 

1~4 Oun'lt ,/\no1vsi~ Leet (5 ) 
10 :3 0, l\nVF 
Onnnt Anotv~;,i La,b (()) 
2 :30-n:20. MW 

14·0 Phv,k~ ' C'hem Leet (3) 
~:30, MWF 

. 146 f'hemical Thermodvnnmics 
Hrs n r (3) · 

1 48 r,.,trnd tn Qu a ntum TheorJ . 
Hrs ar p) 

EDUCATION IEdl 
fiJ.!\ <':1·01ip Le:ulP t '~ llip (1) 

Ht·s ar 
· . 1;1 :0 r.roup Le;cdcrs hi·p ( 1) · 

H1·s ;:i.r 
51C r~roun L e adership ('I) 

Hrs ar 
. .' R-1 "cu.rrfo. "-Meth in Elem E d ue , · 

LPct ·~·R .. ~ ( 5) 
1 :30, MWF ": · 
Currie. M e th Oh~P.rv , 

·· Pa.rticination - (O) 
-'1 ._ ~:30-10.; 20 . '~ITV\' TliF 
-~.~ ~ : 30-11 :20 _. M'T'VIT'J"hF 
.'.;-:.3.~-t0:30-12 : 20 : ~rTWThF 

' ~ :_, 71 - H~! 11Htn t:.r·O"' th , DP.v (3) 
- ;:1,;'.' ~ : ~o .. J\fW F 
~2.-- 9 :3 fl . . ) 1i\iV? 

..·'. ·; -'-3," J 1 :30, :lfWF 
' · --4, 1 :30 .- ·MWF 

. ~ "_·..,--:. . · ~~-j :1 fl, ,'T''.rh 
~n . 1 .12··-Arl o~P.~ 0 1-, nt n "v (:\) -

- 4 , _~l)-:; · :4:>, T1'h 
Edl:l G3 Children·s L it er><.tu1·e (3} " 

12 :30, MWF 
EdCI 64 T chg Rdg, Elem Sch (3) 

2 : 30 , MWF 
EdCI 68 Tchg Lang Arts, Elem Sch 

Leet-Rec (3) 
1-2:15, TTh 
Tchg Lang Arts, Eiem Sch 
Lab (0) ' 
-l, 11:30, T 
-2, 2:30, T 
-3, l1 :30, Th 
-4, 2:30, Th 

EdCJ 80 Meth of T c hg . B-a9ic Bus 
(1).. 
3 : SO, ' MWF (1 st ~ wks) 

EdCJ 81 !l(eth of T c hg Typewrit (1) 
3:30, MWF (2nd - 6 wks) 

EdCT 87 T chg Math, Sec Sch (3) 
1 :30-2:45, "TTh 

EdCJ 88 Tch~ Srience, S ec Sch (3) 
' . 4 :30-5 :45, MW 

EdCJ 89 'l.'nh!'" )loc Stud, Sec S c h (3 ) 
, 2: 30, MWF 

EdC J 102 ·'J'ch.1?" Soc Stud, Elem Sch 
' 3:30, MWF (3) 

Ed C J 103 · Tchg Science. Elem Sch 
\ (!) . 
~~30-5 : 45 , MW 

EdCT 105 Aurlio-v;, Mat in Educ (3) 
· 4:30- 5:45, TTh 

EdCT 149 T c hg, 'superv of M ath, 
F:lem Sch (3) . ' " 
11 :30, MWF 

Ec'ICT 169 Student Or!!", Activities 
· 4:30-·5:45, TTh (3) 

EdCJ 271 Pro·bs: Currie Con!!<!: (ar) 
Hrs ar 

EPsy 116 Stat Meth in Educ (3) 
4 :30-a :45, TTh 

EPsy 133 Basic Proce dures In 
Student Per,onnel .Work (3) 
4 :30-!'i : 45, MW 

EP•y 140 Instruments, Techniq·ues 
of Mea,nrempnt (3) 
4:30-5 :45, MW 

EdT 54A Stnd '!'chg: Elem Sch ("7) · 
4 :30, T a.nd ar 

EdT 54B &t11d Tchg : Elem Sch (7) 
4 :3 0, Th and ar 

EdT 77B Stnd Tchg: Kdg, Prim (7) 
4 :30, T a.nd a.r 

Ed'!' 77C Stud Tchg : Kdg, Prim (7) 
4 :30, Th a nd ar 

EdT 82A !Hud T c hg : Sec Sch ("7) 
4 :30, T and a.r 

EdT 82B Stud Tchg: Sec Sell (7) 
4 :3,0, Th and ar 

Ed'T' ~2C Stud Tchg : Sec Sch (1-5) 
Hrs ar 

HEd 141 Cri tical Issues in Con temtt 
Educ (3) 
9-11 :40, Sa.t 

ArtF,d 295 Probs: Art Educaitlon 
<~ee Art) 

Engl 50 Compos)Jion fO'f' Teachers 
(see En1rlish) 

Engl 90 T chg of Language Arts 
'"ee English) 

H'E. 88 Hom e. Economics M'ethod9 
(see HE) 

In d 70 Tch~ Jntlnstrial Subjects 
(see Ind Ed) 

Mu 62 Instrumental M11 in Schools 
(see Music) 

PE 5Z Tchg PE, Elem School 
(see PE, M and W) 

PE 54 Meth. Material~ in PE 
(see PE, M and W) 

PEM 56 Tch~ PE ~ctivitles 
(see PE, M) 

Speh 90 Prob,·: S1>eech Edue 
(see Spell) 

ENGINEERING 
GE 70 Slide Rule (1) 

2:30, w 

ENGLISH _ ( Engll 

!"1 

28 

60 

53 

58 

u 

'Hi 

90 

.: "7 

'l'H 

1~11 

.H5 

15fi 

1 87 

137 

Elem of Writing, Rdl!" (&) 
1 section each hr 1 :3 0-
3:30, MWF 
Freshman English (4) 
-1, 9 :30, MT'rhF 
-2, 1:30, MTThF 
Fre,hman English (0 
-1, 8:30, MTThF 
-2, 1:30, MTThF 
- 3, 9 :3 0, MTThF 
-4, 10:30, MTThF . 
-5, 10:30, MTThF . 
-6, 2 :30, MTThF 
Freshman Compo,,ition (3) 
3 sections each hr I :30-11 :30; 
~~itiens each hr 12 :30-3:30, 

Freshman Composition (3) 
-l, 8 :30, MWF 
-%, 11:30, MWP' 
-3,' %:30, MW'F 
Freshman Composition (3) 
-1, 9:30, MWF 
-~. 10:30, MWF 
-3, 1%;30, MWF 
:-4, 3 :30, MWF 
Introd to T,Jteratur~ (•5) 
-1, ~ :3n, M'Y'WTl>!F 
-2, 10:3~, MTWThF 
-3, Z:30, MTWThF 
Adv Writing: (3) 
9 .:3 0-10:45 , TTh · 
Adv Writing (3) 
10 :30-11:45, TTh 
Com position fo_r Tchrs (1) 
1 :30, MWF 
Worlrl J,lterature (3) 
1 :30, MWF 
Shake,penre (3) 
3: 30, MV\'F 
American Liter:. t u re (3) 
-1 , 11 :30, MWF 
-2, 1 : ~O. MWF 
rhnucer 13) 
2 :30, MW'F 
·r,·hg of l ,nnrrnnge Art~ (4) 
4:·30-5 :45, MWF 
Senior Honors Seminar (2) 
ffrs 11.r 
Tnriel' Read in&" Course (3) 
'Hrs ar 
T';mer~on and Thorea11 (3) 
~ :3 0, MWP' 
V'l c tnriR n Prnse, P"etry ; · 
11 •30 , ~1"WF (3) 
Litf'rarv f"riticism (3) 
1%:30, MWF . 
A ni Pr ican nrama (3) 
11:30, MWF 
1s11t - rPni LitnatnrP (:'I) 
3 :30, :IHYF 
l 7th - r' l'n t T .iterf'. t1,1re (iJ 
10:30, MWF 

FRENCH !Fri 
•1 Bg·n French (I) 

-1 , 9:30. MWF 
-2, 10:30, MWF' 
- 3, 2: 30, MWF 

(Ea.ch sec tion requires 1 hr 
Jab per wk - a r) 

Interm Fre n c h (3) 
11 :30, 111WF' 

7 Elem Comp, Conve1·s (Z) 
11 :30 , TTh 

6 3 Adv Comp, Convers (3) 
1 :30, MWF 

70 Survey of ~' r en ch Lit (3) 
9-10 :15, TTh 

7 5 Ind e p e nd e nt Reading (1-3) 
Hrs a.r 

91 Meth o f Tchg Lang, S ec Sch 
3:30, MWF (3) 

GEOGRAPHY I Geog l 
•10 Prin of Physical Geog (I) 

-1, 8:30, MWF 
-2, 12:30, MWF 

•11 Pri n of Cultural Geog (3) 
1.0 :30, MWF 

49 Jntrod to Weather (3) 
12:30, MWF 

51 Economic ' Geography (S) 
9 :30, MWF 

52 Economic Geography (3) 
8 :30, MWF 

70 Introd to Cartography (3) 
8 :30-11:20, TTh 

87 Geography !or Teachers (3)_ 
1:30-2:45, TTh 

101 Western Europe ( I) 
11 :30, MWF 

102 Central Europe ( 3) 
1 :30, MWF 

113 Eastern Anglo-America (I) 
-1, 10:30, MWF 
-2, 4:30-6:45, TTlo. 

GEOLOGY I Geoll 
•1 Physical Geology m 

11 :30, MWF 
•A Physical Geology Laib (2) 

-1, 1 :30-3:%0, MW 
-2, 8 :30-10 :20, TTh 
- 3, 8 :30-10·:20, TTh 
-4, 10:30-12:20, TTh 
- 5, 10 :30-12 :20, TT1l 
-6, 12 :30 -2 :20, TTll 
- 7, 2:30-4 :20, TTh 

8'5 Structural Geology (., 
10 :30, MWF 

75 Glacial, Pleistocene Geol 
9:30, MWF (3) 

91 Paleontology (-3) 
2:30-5:20, TTh 

K Adv Mineralogy Leet C•) 
8:30, MWF 
Adv Mineralogy Lab (Oo} 
1 :30-3 :20 , TTh 

" Geologic Probs (1) 
Hrs ar 

GERMAN (Gerl 
• ·1 Bgn German ('S) 

-1, 8 :30, MWF 
- 2, 10 :3Q, MWF 
- 3, ti :30, MWF 
(Each secttion require• 1 W 
l ab per wk - ar) 

4 Interm German (a) 
1:30, MWF 

'1 Elem Comp, Convere (t, 
1:30, TTh 

70 Survey of German Lit (S) 
9-10 :15, TTh 

75 Independent Rea ding (1-3) 
Hrs ar 

'1 Meth of Tchg Lang, Sec Sch 
3 :.:10, MWF 

HEALTH EDUCATION CHlth) 
•a P ersonal Health ( 2) 

-1, 3 :30, MW 
-2, 2 :30, TTh 
First Aid, Safety (1) 
9 :30, TTh 

70 Supervision of Staff (!) 
Hrs ar 

80 Prin of Health Educ (&} 
1 :3 0, MWF 

HISTORY I Hi't l 
•1 Civ of Modern World (I) 

-1, 11: 30, MWF 
- 2, 2 :30-3 :4 5, TTh 

< Englis h Histo ry ( 3) 
12:30-1 :45, TTh 

11 Survey of Anc ie nt, 
Medieval Civ (3) 
10·: 30, MWF 

•20 Amer His t ( C o l , ReY) (I) 
-l, 11:30, MWl•' 
.......:2, 12 :30 -1 :45, TTh 

•21 Amer Hi$t (to I 848 ) (3) 
-1, 9:30, MWF 
-2, 2:30 , MWF 
-3, 10:30-11 :45, TTh 

•22. Amer H ist (late 19th 
Cent) (3) 
1 :30- 2:45, TTh 

52 The Far F:ast (To 1900') (I) 
10 :30-11 :45, TT'h 

64 20·th Ce n t Euro pe ( 3 ) 
-1, 1:30, MWF 
-2, 3 :30 , MWF 

70 EnRlish Co n s titut.ion n l 
History (Medieval) (3) 
2 :30, MWF 

7•ti Am e r 1-Ti'I" 19th C e nt (I) 
12 : ~0. M -W~' 

8:s /\mPr E r o n, Soc inl Hist (3) 
10:30, MWF 

~!I Independent Study (3) 
Hrs ar 

lt.1 3.\ fl e nai::; ~~lnce, Reronnation 
· (Re n aissan c e) (3 ) 
4 :30-5 :45, TTh 

131 ~flnn e sota. ~nd t h e NW (3) 
~:30 , MW'F 

IHI>' Hi s t of Am e r For<>ign 
Relations (Re v-JS6 0 ) (3) 
8:30-9 :45, TTh 

1"82 Relldin;;-s in Amer Hist !!I 
19th Cent (3) 
2:30, MWF 

HOME ECONOMICS CHE) 
•2 i'k l, Cnre of' C'Jothinl\' (2) 

~::IO, 'l'Th 
•1 (' Jn1 hin .e; ( ' 011 :--- 1 f' th: l inn (S) 

. t :30-12:20, M.W 
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88 

90 

Per~·. F amilv L iving- en 
10:3 0. TTh . 
I-fou :-: (• l111lrl J ~quipment (3) 
: l ::l" . ~'!\.\'. : 10::10-12:20, .F 
T ex1 ile~ (3) 
l u : :rn -1 2 : 2 o, ·1vr h 
In tn1<i l-'o :'\utr i t i o n (3) 
- 1 . J ::Hl. ~1'VTh 
-2. 2::JfJ , M"' F (Nur~es o nlr) 
F ood l' repo.ro.tion IJ (4) 
9 : ~0-1 2: 20, !\ I W; D::lO, F 
T;1il11r i11 g- (3) 
2:30-4 :20, ::11WF 
H uu=--ing (i) 
10 :3 11, ~\1 : 1 :30-;;:20 , T 'I'h 
[i";imi l~' P.. e laUon ships (3) 
1 :30, M WF 
Holll e l •~ (·o non1i c;s M.el h (3) 
~ :30, ~ !'\VF 
S p eei<1 1 Prohs in 
D e monstration ( 3 ) 
1 : 30, T; 2:30-4:20 , TTh 

HUMANITIES (Hum) 
• 31 An1 c l'iea11 Lir e I ( 3) 

1 ~::;o, MWF' 
• H S111·,· e y of th.e Arts (2) 

- 1, 9:3 0, MWF 
-2. 10 :3 0. l\fl\'F 

91 Proj in Huma n ities ( 0) 
Hrs a r 

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION (Ind) 
•1 Basic ·woo dwork (3) 

8:30- 1 0:2 0, MvVF 
J Woodfinishing (2) 

8 :30-10 :20, TTh 
•$ B<ts ic Drawing (3) 

- 1, 10 :30 -1 2:20, MW'F 
-2 , 1:30-3:20, MWF 

•10 B asic Electr ic i ty (3) 
- 1, 8:30 -10 :2 0, MWF 
- 2, l::: 0 - 4 :2 0, TTh 

•H C r ans (3) · 
1 0: 3 0-1 :20, 'l"l' h 

1•6 I mpress io n Printi.ng (3 ) 
1 :30-4 :20, 'l'Th 

'°'1'7 Ge n Metal Vlork ( 2 ) 
1: 30- 3:20 , TTh 

·~ Art M eta l W o rk Oj 
3:30- 5:20, MWF 

20 W e lding (2) 
8:30-10:20, 'I'T'h 

2$ Auto Mechanics ( %) 
1:30 -5:20, w 

3·6 Offset Printi ng (3) 
8:30-11:20, TTh 

(;% Electronics II (3) 
1 :30-3 : 20 , MW F 

;;5 E s tim a ting ( %) 
10 :30, TTh 

6% Phil , Pract o f Voe Ed (3) 
1 2:30, MWF 

7t T chg Ind Subj ec t s (3) 
4: 30 -6 :2 0, TTh 

JOURNALISM (Jourl 
13 In trod to Journali s tic 

W rit in g (3 ) 
1 :30, MvVF 

MATHEMATICS (Math I 
x 
• 11 

•1z 

24 

'J5 

53 

fi O 

70 

1 01 

lH 

B l c 1J1 A lg-eb r a ( b g n Oct ~6) 
11:30, MT\VThI•' ( 0) 
Col Al g·, Tl'i g I ( Leet) (0) 
-1, 11 :30, MWF 
- 2, 2:30, MWF 
C o l Alg, Tri g I ( Rec) (5 ) 
- 1, 8: 30, MW 
-2, 10:30, MW 
- 3, 11: 30, MW 
- 4, 2:30, 1\•1':\' 
- 5, 8 :30, TTh 
- 6, 9 :30, TTh 
- 7, 10 :30, TTh 
Co l Alg, Tri g I (Quiz) ( ~) 
-1, 12:30, Th 
- 2, 1 :::o, Th 
Col Al g, Trig TI (Leet) (0) 
2:30, MWl" 
Co l A lg;, Tl'i ;:: 11 ( R ec) (5 ) 
- 1, S:3 0, M.W 
- 2, 11 :30, 1\1 w 
Col -~l g, T riA" lI ( Qu iz) (0) 
-J , 12:3 0 , Th 
- 2, l ::;o , 'l"h 
An al \Jcom, Ca le U (5) 
- ·1, 12:30, MTWThl" 
- 2. I ::JO, MTWTh JC 
.\ na l Ceon1, Ca le III (5J 
D ::;o, ~ 1 TW'rhF 
J•' in ilc An a l )«is I (5) 
S ::;o, l\lT'\-ThF' 
l nlroa· to Con lem p Geo m (3) 
1 :30, M\VF 
l n LJ' ocl to A bsi.raet Al g·, 
A 11 a lysis ( ~ ) 
8:30, M\~7 1~ 

Top i"' in Appl ie n ~ l illh (3) 
2: :}0, !\ l \VF' 
Comp lex Val'i<t.b le" (3 ) 
8:30 - 9:45, TTh 

MUSIC (Mui 
1 B a> ic .11. u>i ~ 'l.'hco1·y ( 4) 

-1 , 10 :30, ~·I TT h I'' 
-2, 11: 30, MTThF 
~ [~~ic Fundamentals ( Z"' 
8 :,0, TTh 
Adv Music Theory ( ~ ) 
9 :3 0 , M.TThF 

10 R ec ita l A ttend a nc.., (~ 
Hrs ar 

11 Voice (l o r 2) 
Hrs a r 

12A Appl Vocal Tec.-t1 (1., 
9 :30, TTh 

1 ~ Pi:i no ( 1 O<' ~ 
Hrs ar 

·1 i ,\ C lass Piano (1) 
-l , 8 :30 . T 'l'h ( f<>!' '""'' '-'M 
m ajor!", m i non;) 
-~ . 10 :3 0 , 'l'Th (f<>!' .e<i-
m ajo r s ) 

15 St1·ing-s (1 M' ~ 
H r s a r 

16 ,\ A pp! String Teclt ~ 
1 : ~O . TTh . 

Ii Woodw inds (1 .,.. ~ 
Hrs :tr 

IS.\ A pp! " ' oodwin<i Tedt -
2: 30, TTh 
n r: 1 :-.:~ ( 1 or '! \ 
TT n : ; 11· 

.I P" l P.1·a s,, !'1.i·c 'l"ecll f1!1J 
1 :::o. TTh 
rn I?' : d I fl l\'ft1~ic (3) 

- 1 . !l :::O. ~ I WF; Lab A , ?::~ 
T.Rb B, 1:30 W ; Lalb .e, 

:! ::~O Th 
-2, 12::io, l\fWF: Lab A, 12:3 0 
Th: Lnb 13. 1:30 M; L a b C,. 
2:30 T 
-3, 8-9 : 15, TTh; Lab A , 1 2:3 0 
M: L ah B, 1 :30 T: Lab C, 
2:30 vV 
-4. 9::l0 - 10:4n, TTh: LRb 
A, 12::10 '"' : Lab B , 1:30 T hj 
Lab C. 2:30 M 

39 PPrt· u~~·don ( t or 2) 
Hrs a r 

10 Org·an (l or 2) 
Hrs ar 

• .i I Orehe, tra ( 1 or O·) 
3 :30-5, !\fl>,T 

•4 2 Ra n d (1 or 0) 
3 :30- 5, TTh 

•4 ;~ ChOl'l1$ ( 1 01· 0) 
-1 . i:30. M 'WF (by aud) 
-2. 12 :30 -1 :4ii. TTh (open) 

46 ~trinp; Chn mb er l\'lu~i c (l/2) 
Hrs ar 

47 ~Voodw incl C hamb e r l\ifusic ( lh,) 
P.'rs a r 

-< ~ nr ;t :-::-: Charn be r· Mu ~ i c < ~,2) 
Hr~ ::u· 

49 V0r-; 1l f'h :1mh e> r Mu s ic ( 11~) 
Jn :~O . TTh 

i;n .•il v Vo ice (2) 
Hr~ a r 

51 .~ ilv 'Pi ano (2) 
Hr·::: a1· 

5 ~ Arl v ~trinJ?:S Cn 
Hi's ~r 

5~ ,\rl v \Y ood \•Vi nrl .s (2) 
'f--li·:-: nr · 

54 "rl ,· B1·;1 ~s Cn 
H rf:: :l r 

5:; .~fh· n1·r-hP~tra (1 or 0) 
~:~O-o. :\fW 

56 Arh· n:inrl (1 or O) 
~ :~0-o. TTh 

57 Ad v f"h0r11~ f l or 0) 
-1 . 7:~n. l\[\< .. F lhv aud) 
-~. 1 2:~0-1:4ii . TTh lnnen) 

fi2 T11o::: t1· 11 1·r-.r>n tq l '!\iru i n S c- h (3) 
1 ::10. '1n:VP 

fi~ " nn l 1\tl"11 ~ic T c: h ,e; (~ ) 

Hr·~ a r 
6.j T-fi ~ t,... .. v n.f )fu :-; i c (:':) 

R ::lO. l\flVF 
67 OnPr:i '""rq•l;~ho p (]) 

12:~fl . ~fV\7F 
71 ~ l pm rn,,rlnc-tin,e: (~) 

~:~ O . l\fl'"F 
7 S Tn~ti· 1 1 m. Orch E>~t l' ~ t tin n (2 ) 

2:~0. TTh 
14 1 nrr 1 ... pc:-h"1 tion (2) 

2:30. TTh 
204 r. ra il Appl M u sic (2) 

Hr!': ar 

NATURAL SCIENCE ! NSci l 
• 3 I ntro i111 etnn· Sei. !\fath (5) 

10:30, MTvVThF (A.A.'s o n ly) 

PHILOSOPHY I Phil! 
•1 Prohs nf Phi lof'n J)hy (5 ) 

12:30, MT~YThF 
• 2 Log-i c (;)) 

-1, 8:3 0 , MTvVThF' 
-2, 1 :30, MT 'IVThF 

oO 'H'i sto r y of 'Philosophy (5) 
n :30, l\fTWThF 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR 
MEN CPEl 
• M1 Orienta tion to PE ( 1) 

-1, 9 :30, " f WF 
- 2, 11 :30, M vVF 
- 3, 9::10.t , TTh 
~4, 11 : ~0 1 , T'T' h 
-;;, 1 :30 ! , TTh 

M4D Footlrn ll to Nov 1 ( 1 ) 
8-9:20, MW 
!:\'Teets ::l'fondavs 2nd .6 wk s) 

Mon PF: A ct'" - niri-i N n v 4 (1) 
~ - 9:20, T."' Th 

1'1'161> Tn tr11m11ra l to ~"ov 1 (2) 
8 - 9:20 . TThF 
(~frpl' Fridays 211il 6 wk s ) 

. * l\·11 .f F;n<'C'P t' tn !Xov 1 (1; 
~ - 9:20. 'J' ThF 

• Mu; Vnlleylia ll (1) 
- 2, 2 : ~ o . MWF 
- 3, 3:~ 0 . MWF 
- ·1, 1 2:~ 0! , T'T'h 
-o, ~::lO t . TTh 

~!\1:rn T n11c-h F'nntha ll in. Nnv l 
2 :3 0, MTWThF ( 1) 

'M 21 /\ Rg-n S"· immi ng- .f.or Fresli. m e n 
non ~wimn1ers (1) 
10 :30 1, MVI' 

•M 38 P h y,ic>l l i?'itness (1) 
-1, 2:30. '!\fWF 
-2. :l : ~O j , !\fW 
-3, :l::lO t, TTh 

M :l;i f'>-h!'f'rv;;:ition , Partic (2) 
12:30. T1'h 

l\1 h<1 l?rf', .. ('·,re of Injur ies (2) 
10 :30, TTh 

M 66A Of fie F a 11 Sports (1) 
1 :3 0 , MVI' 

llfr.7 ro :iphine: F ootba ll (2) 
2 :3 0, '!'Th 

t'R ec·a u ~e of 60-tninut e t ime requ il'e--
m ent , "tuaents cannot . sch ed ul & 
chtsse~ du r in g n ext hr. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR 
WOMEN !PEI 

*'2 Arc h ery (Wome·n only) (l)' 
- 5, 12:30, T'Th 

*V\' 14 8nccer to Nov 2 (1) 
11 :30 , MTWThF 

•Vl7 21A B irn Swi mmin g· ( 1 ) 
1 2:3 0, l\fVI' 

•W21B ln te rn1 Swi mming· (1 ) 
. 10 :30, TTh 
V\r4fl ~fovem en t Education (~) 

10:3 0, MTWThF 
W 55 Observation, Pa rth.--. (~) 

'.~: 30 , M ( plu s h 1·s ar ) 
-.717~ Th en r:v of T eam Sports ( 2) 

1 2 :30 , 'l'Th 

f'RYSICAL EDUCATION FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN !PEI 
.. ~ Arch e n · (1) 

-1, 2:30-3:2G, MW 
-2, 10 ::10- tl :2;., 'r1"h 
-::, ~:30, 'l'Tlt 
- 4. ~::l0 - 10:~0 . ::lat 

·· ·~ Badminton (1) 
-1, S :3 0 . MVl' F 
-z, a-6 :'M, MW 

•4 Go l f lo Nov 2 ( 1 ) 
8:30-10 : 20, TTh 

• 8 T enn is to rov 2 (1) 
- 1, 1:30, MTW Th F 
-2, 3:30, M'VI-' 

• 9 Bowling (1) 
-1, 3 :00 -5, M 
- 2, 3 :00 - 5, vV 
- 3, 3:0 0- 5, F 
-4, 8 :3.0 - 10:3 0 , Sat 

*MH Voll eyball (Open l o Wom e n) 
--,--1, 10 ;30, M 'WF (l) 

• 2 1c Adv Swimm in g ( 1 ) 
2:30, MW 

•22 Divin g ( 1 ) 
3:30 t, T Th 

• :?3 Syn c hro ni zed Swill'Hnin g tl ) 
2:30, . TTh 

• 2 4 Lif e Saving (1) 
1 :30, MV\7 

30 E l e m , Lead-up Ga m es (1) 
-1, 12:30 , M"'F 
-2, 3:30, MWF (fo r PE 

majors, min ors) 
3 1 [l"dY ~T ech , Stunts, Tumb 

9:30, MWF (1 ) 
32 Rhy thm ~ for Elem Urades (1) 

9 :30, 111'VF 
•41 fl a ll ronm D a n ce (1) 

1:3 0, TTh 
•OA Folk Dan ce (1) 

1: 30, MWF 
•< 3A :\foder n Da n ce (!) 

-1, 1 1 :30, !'lnYF 
- 2, ~ :3 0, ~ I \Y F 

•H Sq u are Dance (1) 
9 :30, TTh 

52 Tchi;· PE in El e m Se h (~) 
9 :30, TTh 

5 4 . :\fet.h , Mnt in PE ( 4) 
S :30, ol T ".Th 

65 Ail npted I'E (3 ) 
1 ::; o, M WF 

101 Prin of PE ( 3) 
12 ::!0, !WW F 

t Beca 11 ~e o f 60-mi n nte time 1·equire -
n1 e n t, !':tllde n ts cnnnot schedu l e 
c la sse.s during next h r . 

PHYSICS IPhysl 

•1 E l e m Ph y~ics (4) 
8:30, MWF 
El e m Phys ics Lab (0) 
-1, 9:30 - 11 :20, T 
-2, 1:30·- 3:2 0, T 
-3, 3 :3 0-5 :2 0, T 
- 4, 1 :30 - 3:2 0, Th 
- 5, 3:30-5:20, 11"' 

· · 7 GC'n rli y::;ic-!S (5) 
10: 30, MT \\ ' ThF 
Gen Ph ys ics Lah ( 0 ) 
-1, 1:30- 3: 20 , w 
-2, 3 :30-5:2 0, \ ·\ r 

•1 1 Gen Ph y~ ror E: n g·i11ee1·~ (i1) 
9:30 , MTWThF 
Gen l'h'.'· :s for J<:ng· R ec (0) 
-J, 11 :3 0 , :\HV 
-2. 1 :30, :\ f\;v 
-3, 3 : :l0, MW 

14 Tnt<-t· m nt·n Phy~il.' 8 (·i J 
11:30, MTWThF 

HA Inte rm Gen l' hysies L a b (l) 
-1 , 1 :3 0-3:20, T 
- 2, 3 :30-ii:20. T 
- 3, :1:3 0- 5: 20 , w 
- 4, 3 :30-5:20 , Th 

74 Th er n10rlyna mi cs (3) 
LI :30 , ;\·!WJ<' 

91 S e n iol' Lab (2J 
H .rs ar 

95 C ircuit Theor y L ee t , L ab 
P r e p (3) 
1 :3 0, TTh 
Circu i t Theory L a b (0) 
2: 30 - 5 : 20, Th 

l OH ;\fnd~rn P hysics (3) 
8 :30 , MWl" 

11 3 Th pnrPtie;i l Pliysics \3) 
9:30, M ' VF 

POLITICAL SCIENCE !Poll 

· •1 Am er ica n Nat' l Govt (~) 
- 1, 8:30, ~nv 1c 
- 2, D :3 0, M WF 
- 3, l2: 30, M.\\'F 

. -4 , ·1:30 , ~1\\"F' 
- 5; 2 :30, M\\"F 
- 6, l O:Oj - 1 1 :20, TT h 

• 2 Am er ica n State Gov t (3 ) 
8 .:30 -9:4 5, TTh 

A Stal e in M·o d e ro W1Jr l d (;;) 
.10: 30 , MW'.F' 

• :!5 l nt' I l t e la t io n s (3) 
-1, 8:30, MWF 

. -2, 1:30, M\\i F 
52 Am er Co nst i tu tio n a l Law (d) 

I 0 :0 5 -11 :2 0, TTh 
61 Publi c Arlmin I (3) 

10: 30, i\1'\TF 
71 T'uhli e Opini o n , Pr o p (ii) 

8:3 0-9 :·15, 1'Th 
81 ln l' I [ ,aw I (3) 

9 :30, JVl WF 
1 37 Amer Pol Pa r li es (!Ji 

8:30, MWF 

PSYCHOLOGY I Psy l 
.. 1 . ·G e'n P s ycho l ogy .(:! ) 

-J, 9 :30., .MWF 
- 2, 1 :30 , l\i '\V F 
- 3, 10:30, MW.I•' (l\' ur~e•) 

58 B asic Statis t ical !\feth (5 i 
9: 30,, MT\.VThF 

·H · ·P sy in P e r so nn e l " 'ork ( ~ ) 
9:30 , MVl' F 

80 Child Ps~· <'holog )' (H J 
2:30 , MWF· · 

84 · Socia l P~ycho l ogy (3) 
10:30, M"-F 'o Phy s i n1oirica1 · Psy (3) 
1 :.30, MW.F 

94 Sy~t.em s o f P syc l!ol og·r !3 ) 
9:30, MV:VF 

&·~ R eRearl'11 in P s )'l; h olo g·y <a r) 
Hrs a r 

~'S S en i or 8 e nli n ar- ( l ) 
l,0 :30-D:2 0, T h 

~ · S eni o r Honors Se1ni nar lar ) 
Hrs ar 

SCIENCE I Sci l 
•1s Phys ics for Ele m Educ 

L ee t ( 4) 
12 :3 0, MWF 
f"'h y~i c· ~ f o1· ·1~ 1 P m ·1~clup r. ~ 1h 
- - 1, ~ : :lO - Hl:2U. ' I' ll (Ill 
-- ~ . lO:~rn - J~:~IJ. 'l'h 
- ;; , t :a o-3 :~o .. Th 
-4. 3:30-;):20. Th 

-a, 1::~0-3:20, F 

SOCIOLOGY I Socl 
•1 Int r o d to Soc iology (5 ) 

- 1, 8:30 , MTWThF 
- 2, 10:30, M'.n V ThF 
- 3, 12:30, MTWThF 
-4 , 2:30, MTWThF 

2 Am erican Community (3) 
10 : ~0. MWF 
So c ia l Pr o h s (3) 
1 :3 0, MW.F 

• 41" ~ J a rr iaA"e Anal ys is (3) 
1 :30 -2:45, TTh 

50 lntrod lo S oc ia l W el!a re 
ln st i tulio n ('3) 
1 1 :30, MvVF 

53 E lem of Criminology (3) 
10:30, M"' F . 

58 Ba~ i c Statistical M et h 
(see Psychology 58) 

7 1 Soc S t rat i fication, 
ot nlJili ty (3) 
1 0:30-1 1 :45, TTh . 

80 Socia l Organizatio n (3) 
9:30 , MWF 

82 Ru ral Co mmunity Org· (3) 
12 :3 0 , MWF . 

8·1 Soc ia l Psychol o gy 
(see p,)·c h o l ogy 84) 

99 Tnd e p Study in Soc (1) 
Hrs a r 

141 T he F a mil y (3 ) 
3 :30-4:45, T Th 

u;; lJrba n Sociolog·y (3) 
.11:30-12:4ii, TTh . 

SPANISH I Span l 

• 1 Bgn S panish (3) 
- 1. 9 :30, MWF 
-2, 2:30, o l WF 
(Ent' h ~ectio n 1·eq uires 1 hr 

lab per wk - n r ) 
I ntcrm Spn ni gh (3) 
12:30, ~ 1\-\'F 
f<: l e 1n Cnn1 p , Co n ve rs (2) 
12::l0, T Th 

'itl SurvP.y o f Sp: 111i sh Lit (3 ) 
11 :30, MWF 

i ;J Independent R ea ding ( 1- 3) 
B 'r s ar 

7ii Go l den Aire (3) 
11-1 2: 1 5. T T h 

91 :'If Pl h or T ohg Lang, Sec Sch· 
3::JO, ;\f\VF (3) 

SPEECH I Speh l 

•1 F11nd of Speec h (3) 
- 1, ~:30, !\>nVF 
-2, 10:3U, l\lWF 
-:l, 1 l :3..:.1, :\1:VVF 
- 4, 12: 30, "'lWF 
-ii , l:~O. "'f\\'F 
-~ , 2 :30, MVl' F 
- ., 10:30- 11:45, T'l'h 

*:! lfu110 of Spef'ch (5) 
-I, S:30, MT\\ ' Tl1l" 
- 2, D:~o. "fT '\. T ltF 

• :i 1,· u nd of Speech (3) 
11 :3fl. ~1\Vl~ 

•;11 Tn t.l' l' d to 'Th e ater (3 ) 
10:30, :'l lWF 

32 Fu nd of A c ti ng (3J 
1 2 :00-2. M \VF 

;J .1 S lag·ec:i·at'l (3) 
:! :00- ·I. ~I \\'F 

·50 Ha~c-s of Oral Com mun ic 
S-9 :lii, TT h 

51 Adv Publi c S p ea kin g· (3) 
1 :30, :\l'\' F 

60A . n ,c P r e profess i'OnRI Act's ( 1 ) 
Hrs ar 

lio J'nt1·oct to R a di o, T ele v t~) 
2:30, MWF 

67 l 'ho11 e li es (3) 
1:30, M'>Y.F 

85 ln trod to Speh Correction 
S:30, " I WF (3) 

90 Prob~ in 8peech Educ ( 3 ) 
2:30 -3 :-15, TTh 

91 C' li n P r ac t in Sp eh Cor 
Hrs ar (1-3) 

9;:; .-\urli omet.ry, H earing· Aid:! 
12:30, ' ''"''" (3 ) 

!J i> Sp ee ia I A r cas of Study (Z) 
~ :30, ~1'\T 

97 In tercol leg ia te Speh (l-3) 
flr s ar 

~ 8 Sc ,. ee nin g, Plannin g (1) 
Sep tembe r 

1 81 l n<iep S t udy, ::lpch, Drama 
!l rs ar (l-;; J 

SWEDISH !Swed) 

Bgn Swedi s h (3) 
8:30, MW!•' (plu s 1 hr lab) 
per pk - a r) 

ZOOLOGY IZooll 

Hum a n Anatom y L ee t (4) 
9 :30, TTl1 
Huma n Anatomy Lab (C>) 
- 1, S :30-10:20 , :\1W 
_ o 10:30-12:20, i\nv -3: 3:30 - 5:20 , MW 
-4 , 10 :30 -1 2:20 , TTh 
-5. I :30-3 :20, TTh 

5 ·1 l : e 11 l.'hy s io logy Leet (5) 
12:30. MWF 
G e n I'hy, ioloA"y Lab (0) 
J :30 - :l : 20, TTh 

60 .In t r o(] En to m o l Og )" Leet (5) 
S:3 0 , !\l\•V.f<' 
l nt ro d E n to111o logy La·b (0') 
S :30 -1 0:2 0 , TTh 

7 2 E:eo log-y of A nim a l 
Po1Juln ti on~ c:n 
10:311, i\'1'YF 

7 4 !\";1 t Hit-:t of Vertebrr1 t~~ 
! ::~1\- ·I :20, !llW (4) 

ADVISEMENT WEEK 
May · 18-22, 1964 

* * * Pick up materials after 
1 :00 p.m. May 15 

* * * 
Return materials by 
4:00 p.m. May 29 
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Preliminary Winter 1965 UMD Class Schedule 

Note': Subject to Revision - for 
Fall Quarter schedule planning only 

AIR SCIENCE 
12-(2 :30 TTh) 
22-2 Sec (10 :30, 1:30 TTh) Lab 

(2:30 T) 
62-2 sec (9:30, 1 :30 MTWTh) Lab 

(2:30 T) 
72-(2 :3 0 TTh) 

ANTHROPOLOGY 
•1-(11 : 30 MTWThF) 

ART 
•4-3 Sec (8:30, 11 :30, 2:30 MWF) 
*5-4 Sec (8:30-10:20, 10:30-12:20, 

12:30-2 :20, 2:30-4 :20 MWF) 
_.10-(10 :30- 12 :20 MWF) 
• 11-(8:30 -10:20 111'\TF) 
20- (10:30-12:20 TTh) 
21 - (8:30 -10 :20 TTh) 
30-31-32- 2 Sec (9 :30 - 12 :20, 2 :3()-

5:20 TTh) 
40 - 41-(12 :30-2:20 TTh) 
50-(2 :3 0-5:20 TTh) 
56-(9 :30 MWF) 
61-62-(2:30 - 4 :20 MW F ) 
70-71-72-(2:30-4 :20 TTh) 
80-81-82-(9 :30 -l 2 :20 TTh) 
91-(2:30-4:20 TTh) 
92....:...('ar) -
93- (ar) 
96-(ar) 
97-(9:30-12:20 TTh) 
98-2 Sec (9 :30-1 2 :20, 2':30 - 5 :ZO 

TTh) 
99-(2:30-5:20 T'Th) 
110-(2:30-5:20 TTh) 
150-(2 :30-4 :20 MWF) 
170-2 Sec (9:30-12:20, 2 :30 - 5:20 

TTh) 
180- (9:30-12:20 TTh) 
190-(2:30-4:20 TTh) 
ArtF.d 295-(ar) 
A r tH 4.5-(1 2:30 MWF) 
ArtH .70-(1 :3 0 MWF) 

ASTRONOMY 
2- (1 :30 MWF) 

BIOLOGY 
•1-Lect (12 :30 MWF) 
•A-7 Labs 1(10:30-12:20,I 1:30-

3:20, 3:30 -5 :20 l\f\V; 8:30-10:20, 
10 :30-12:20, 1 :30-3 :2 0, 3 :30-5 :20 
TTh) 

• 2-Lect (9:30 MWF) 
•B-7 Labs (1 0:30-12:2 0, 1:30-3:20, 

3:30 - 5:20 MW; 8:30 -1 0 :2 0, 10:30-
12:20, 1 :30 -3 :20, 3:30 - 5:20 TTh ) 

71-(9:30 MWF) 
98-(12:30 T) 
99-(ar) 
Mic B J-Lect (10 :3 0 TTh) 4 Labs 

(10:3 0-12:20, 2:30-4:20 MW ; 
1:30-3:20-, 3:30-5:20 TTh) 

BOTANY 
51-Lect (11 :30 MWF) 2 Lahs 

(1 :30-3 :20 MW, 1 :30 -4 :20 TTh) 
55-Lect (1:30 MWF) Lab (1:30 -

3:20 TTh) 

BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 
•2-7 Sec (each hour 8:30 thrU 

1 :30 MTWThF, 2 :3 0 - 4 MWF) 
12-(11:3 0 MWF) 
13- (2:30 MWF) 
15- (8:30 MTWThF) 
18-(9:30 MWF) 
32-5 Sec (9:30, 10 :3 0, 11 :3 0, l:SO, 

2:30 MWF) . 
42- 4 Sec (9:30, 10:30, 11 :30, 1:30 

TTh) 
50- (10 :30 MWF) 
51 -(8-9 :20 TTh) 
52- (8:30 MW!<') 
5·6 - (8 :30-9 :45 TTh) 
58-(12 :30 MWF) 
65- (1:30 MWF) 
70- (ar) 
76- (9:30 TTh) 
79-(]0:30-11 :4 5 TTh) 
83- (2:30 MWF') 
92- (2 :30 -3 :45 TTh) 
99-(a r) 
105A-(12:30 MWF) 
l0 5B- (8:30 MWF) 
115A- (1 :30 MWl•') 
115B- (9 :3 0 MWF) 
125B-(ar) 
Econ 166-2 Sec (9:30, 11:30 MWF) 

CHEMISTRY 
*4-Lect (1:3 0 MTWThF) 4 Labs 

(9:30 - 12:20 M; 2:30 - 5:2 0 T; 
8:30 -11 :20, 2:30-5:20 W) 

• 6-L ect (12:30 MTWThF) 3 Labs 
(2 :30 - 5:20 M; 8:30-11:20 T ; 8 :3 0-
11:20 Th) 

*7-Lect (1:30 MTWThF') 5 Labs 
(8 :30-11 :20, 2:30-5:20 T ; . 2 :30 · 
5:2 0 W; 8:30-11:20, 2:30-5:20 
Th) 

*10-Lect (8:30 MTWThF) 2 Lab$ 
(1 :30-4 :20 M; . 1 :30 -4 :20 T) 

59-Lect (11:30 MWF) 2 L abs 
(1:30-4 :20, 4 :3 0 M; 1 :30 - 4:20, 
4 :30 T) 

6 2-Lect (11:3<l MWF) Quiz (1:30 
W) 

62A-Lab (2:30, 3:30, 5:20 W; 1 :30, 
2:30-4 :20 Th) 

86-Lect (11 :30 TTh) Lab (2:30-
5 :20 vV) 

98-(3:30 F') 
99 - (ar) · 
103-(ar) 
112-(9:30 MWF) 
125-Lect (10:30 T Th) Lab (2:30 · 

5:20 MW) 
130-(10 :30 MWF) 
141-Lect '(8 :SO MWF) La:b (2 :SO · 

5:2 0 T ) 
149-(ar) 
151-(ar) 

EDUCATION 
alA, f>lB, 51C- (nr) 
61-Lect (1 :30 MWF) :t Sec Ob· 

sHv, Par ti c (8 : :l 0-10:20, 9 :30 · 
11:20, 10: 30 -1 2:20 MT"' 'l'hF} 

11-(2:30 MWF) 

81-5 Sec (8:30, 9:30 , 11:30, 12 :30, 
1:30 MWF) 

EdAd 167-(4:30-5:45 TTh) 

IEDCI below! 
55- (3:30 MWF) 
64 - (2:30 MWF) 
68-Lect (1-2:15 T'rh) 4 Labs 

(11 :30, 2:30 T; -11 :30, .2:30 Th) 
88-(4 :30-5:45 MW-) 
89-( 4 :30-5 :45 MW) 
102- (4 :30-5 :45 MW) 
103-(2:30-3:45 TTh) 
l 25-( 4 :30-5 :45 MW) 
149-(11 :30 MWF) 
271- (ar) 

IEPsy below) 
134-(4 :30-5 :45 MW) 
208-(4 :30-5:45 TTh) 
282B- (ar) 

IEdT below) 
54A-(4:30 T and a.r) 
54B-(4:30 Th a nd a:r) 
77B-(4 :30 T an d ar) 
77C-(4:30 Th a nd ar 
82A - (4 :30 T and ar) 
82B- ( 4:30 Th and ar) 
82C-(ar ) 
Art 56, ,ArtEd 295-(see Art) 
Eng-I 50 , Eng·J 90-(~ee English) 
MuEd 51-'-(3 - 4:15 TTh) 

ENGINEERING 
EG 18-Lect (11:30 '!'Th) 2 Labs 

(11 :30 -1 :2 0, 2;30-·4 :20 WF) 
GE 70-(2:30 M) 

ENGLISH 
X-(3 :3 0 MWF) 
•2A-2 Sec (9:30, 1 :3 0 MTThF) 
*2B-G Sec (8:30, 8:3 0, 10 :3 0, 10 :3 0, 

1:30, 2 :3 0, MTThF) 
•4-6 sec (8:30, 9:30, 10·:30, 12 :30, 

2:30, 3:30 MWF) 
• 5-28 Sec (from 8:3()-3:30 MWF) 
•6-3 Sec (8:30, 11 :30, 2:30 MWF) 
•22-a Sec (9 :3 0, 10 :3 0, 2:3 0 

MTWThF) 
27-(9:30-10:45 TTh) 
28-(10:30 - ll :45 TTh) 
•38-(11 :30 MWF) 
50-(1:30 MWF) 
54-(1 :30 MWF) 
58-(1 1:30 MWF) 
fi9-(3:30 :;vfWF) 
90- (4:30-5:45 MWF) 
96- (ar) · 
97-(ar) 
lOii-(9:30 MWF) 
120-(11 :30 MWF) 
131-(12:30 MWF) 
l6a-(2 :30 MWF) 
l 88;--(3 :30 MWF) 
B8-(10:30 MWF) 

FRENCH 
•2-3 Sec (9:30, 10:30, 2:30 MW:P' 

plus l hr lab per wk - ar) 
5-(11:30 MWF) 
8-(1 1 :30 TTh) 
54- ( 1 :3 0 MW!<') 
71-(9-10:15 TTh) 
75- (ar) 

GEOGRAPHY 
• 10-2 S ec (10 :3 0, 1 :30 MWF) 
•11-(8:30 MWF) 
50- (8:30 MWF) 
51~(9 :30 MWF) 
52-(1 :30 MWF) 
70-(12:30-3:20 TTh) 
74-(10:30 MWF) 
87-(8:30-9:45 TTh) 
95-(12:30 MWF) 
112-(11 :30 MWF) 

GEOLOGY 
•1-(11:30 MWF) 
•A-5 Sec (1:30-3:20 MW; 8 :3 0· 

10 :20, 10:30-12:20; 12~ 30-2 : 20; 
.2:30 - 4 :2 0 TTh) 

• 2-( 1 l :30 MWF) 
•n-3 Sec (8:30-10:20, 10:30-1_2:20, 

]2:30·-2:2 0 TTh) 
2'1-Lect (9:30 MWF) La:b (1:30 · 

3:20 TTh) 
95-(2 :30 MWF) 
97_-Lec t (2:30 MW) Lah ~3:30 · 

5:20 MVI') 
99-(ar) 

GERMAN 
*2-3 Sec (8:30, 10:30, 12 :30 MWP' 

plu s 1 hr lab per wk - ar) 
5-(1:30 MWF) 
8-(1 :30 TTh) 
71-(9-10:15 TTh) 
75-(ar) 
85-(1:30 MWF) 

HEALTH EDUCATION 
2-(2:30-4:20 TTh) 
• 3- (2:30 TTh) 
5-(9:30 TTh) 
70-(ar) 
83-(4 :30-5 :50 MW) 

HISTORY 
•2-2 Sec (11:30 MWF; 2 :30.-3 :45 

TTh) 
5-(12 :30-1:45 TTh) 
12-(10:30 MWF) 
• 21-2 ·sec (11:30' MWF; · u ,3·0-

1:45 TTh) 
•22-3 Sec (9 :30, 2 :30 MWF'; 

10 :30-11 :45 TTh ) 
•23-(1 :3 0- 2:45 TTh) 
63-( I 0 :30 - 11 :45· TTh) 
65- 2 Sec (,.1 :30, 3 :3 0 MWF). _. 
71-(2:30 MWF) 
77- (12:30 MWF) 
84-(10 :30 MWF) 
9·9-(ar) 
104A-(4:30C5:45 TTh) 
132- (2 :3 0 MWF) 
1420-(8:30-9 :45 TTh') . 
·183-(2:30 MWF) · 

HOME ECONOMICS 
• 2-(2:30 TTh) 
• 3-(9 :30 -12 :~0 T'l'h} 
i-(1:30-4:20 MW) 

•1 8- (l :30 TTh) 
*26-2 Sec (8:30 MW ; 8:30--10:20 

F ; 8: 30 TTh ; 9:30·-11:20 T) 
*31-(1:30 MWF) 

. 0 36-(11:30 MW plus 2 hrs obs ar) 
•41-2 Sec (9:30 T; 10:3 0-12:20 

TTh ; 1:30, Th; 2:30-4:20 TTh) 

HUMANITIES 
• 32-,-(12:30 MWF) 
*42-2 Sec (9:30, 10 :30 MWF) 
91-(ar) 

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
. •1-(1 :30-3 :20 MWF) 
2-(8 :3 0~10 :20 MTWThF) 
4-(10:30-12:20 TTh) 
6- (10:30-12:20 MWF) 
7-(1 :30 -3:20 MWF) 
15-(10:30-12:20 MWF) 
16-(1 :3 0-4:20 TTh) 
18-(3:30-5:20 MW) 
25-({: 30-5 :20 F) 
30,-( 8:30 MWF) 
31-(8:30-10:20 MWF) 
36_:_(8 :3 0-10 :2 0 MWF) 
40-(12 :30 TTh) 
42-(12 :30 MW) 
67-(1 :30-3 :2 0 MWF) 
102-( 4 :3 0-5 :50 'l'Th) 

JOURNALISM 
14-(1 :3 0 MWF) 

MATHEMATICS 
•11-Lect (1 1 :30 MWF) 3 Rec See 

(8 :3 0, 8:30, 10:30 TTh) 2 Quiz 
S ec (12 :3 0, 1:30 Th) 

•1 2- 2 Leet Sec (11 :30, 2:30 MWF) 
3 Rec Sec (10:30, 2:30 MW: 8:3 0 
TTh) 2 Quiz Sec (12:30, l :30 Th) 

•13-Lect (2:30 MWF) 2 Rec See 
(8:30, 11: 30 MW) 2 Quiz See 
(12 :30, 1 :30 Th) 

25-2 Sec (12:30. 1 :30 MTWThF} 
26-(9 :30 MTWThF) 
54-(8:30 MTWThF) 
•57-(9 :30 MTWThF) 
71-(8:30 MWF) 
102-(2:30 MWF) 
131-(1:30 ·MWF) 
1 78-(8:30 TTh ) 

MUSIC . 
2-2 S ec (1() :30, 11:30 MTThF) 
4-(8 :3 0 TTh) 
8-(9 :30 MTThF) 
1 0, 11, 13, 1 5. 17, 19, 39, 40 , 41i , tt, 

48, 50, 51, 52 , 53, 54, 63, 85, 21H 
are by a rr A ngernent 

12B-(9:30 TTh) 
HB-(8:30 TTh) Class Piano. mu-

sic majors and minors; {10:3 0 
'TTh) educ~ ti ·on m ajors 

16R-(1 :30 TTh) 
1 8B-(2:30 TTh) 
20B-(1 :3 0 TTh) 
• 21-5 Sec (9 :30, 12 :3 0 MWF; 8· 
• 9 :15, 9:30 - 10:45, ll-12 .15 TTh 

plus Jah " ' Ork at 12 :30, 1 :30, 
2:30 MTWThF) 

•41 -(3:30·-5 MW) 
* 42-(3:30-5 TTh) Band, b y au di-

tion; (2:30-5 F) open to a ll 
•4 3~(7 :30 MWF) C horus, by au -

dition ; (12:30-1:45 TTh) open 
to a ll 

49-(10 :30 TTh) 
55- (3 :30-5 MW) 
56-(3:30-5 TTh) Adv B a nd , hy 

audition; (2 :30-5 F) open to all 
&7-(7 :30 MWF) Adv Chorus, by 

audition; (12:30·-1 :45 TTh ) open 
to all 

65-(8:30 MWF) 
67- (12:30 MWF) 
72-(2:30 MWF) 
121- (2:30 TTh) 

NATURAL SCIENCE 

•4-(12:30 MTWThF) for A.A; 
can didates o nly 

PHILOSOPHY 
•1-(12 :30 MTW1' hF) 
*3-2 Sec (8 :30, l :30 MTW'l'hF) 
51-(9 :30 MTWThF) 

. 59-(10 :15 - 11 :30. TTh) 
64-(10 :30 MWFJ 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN 
•!lfl -(10 :3 0 full 60 minutes TTh) 
l\HE-(8-9:20 MW!<' until Feb 7) 
M5E-2 Sec (8-9:20 TTh; 12:311 

full 60 minutes TTh) 
M71!:-2 S ec (8-9 :2 0 MW'F bgn 

Feb 10; 3 :3 0 full 60 minutes 
MW fu ll quarter) 

•Ml2A-4 Sec (9:30 , 10 :3 0, 2:39 
MWF; 1: 30 TTh) 

• M16-5 Sec (11:30, 1:30, 2:30 
MW'F; 11 :30, 12:30 full 60 min-
utes TTh) 

•M17-2 Sec (3:30 MW; 3:30 TTh 
both full 60 minutes) 

*M21A-2 Sec (9:30, 11 :30 fu.11 6<> 
minutes MW) · 

*M21B-2 Sec (1:30, 2:30 full 60 
minutes TTh) 

•M3~-2 Sec (8-9:20 TTh ; 12:31) 
. full 60 minu tes T'l'h) 

• M38-4 Sec (2 :30, 3:30 M 'W; 1:3 11, 
3:30 TTh a ll full 60 minutes) 

M55-(12:30 TTh) 
M66B- (9 ·:30 TTh) 
M68-(11:30 TTh) 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR 
WOMEN 
•WDA~(l1 :30 llfWF') 
•W12B-(1 :30 MWF) 
~W16-(11 :30 MWF) 
• W21B-(9:30 TTh) 
•w·33-(9 :3o MWF) 
*W37-(l 1 :SO TTh) 
W47-(11:30 MW) 
W48- (10 :30 MTWThF) 
W5 5- (12 :30 T and ar) 
W76-(8:30 WF) 

PHYSICAL -EDUCATION FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

lO :Z::i, 1:30, 2:30-3: 25 TTh) 
• 3-(2: 30 MWF) 
• 5-(1 :30 'l'Th) 
*6-2 Sec (1:30 MWF ; 10:30-1% 

TTh) 
.. 7-5 S ec (1:30-4:20 MorW; 9:30·-· 

12:20 TorTh ; 9:30 -1 2:20, 1:30 -
4 :20 WorF ; 9 :3 0-12:20 Sat) 

• 9_ 5 Sec (3-5:00 M; 1-3 :00, 3-5:00 
T; 1 - 3:00 Th; 8: 30-10:30 Sat) 

•MJ 6-( l0: 30 MVl'F) open to 
women 

• 22-(3 :30 full 60 minutes TTh) 
•24-(11 :30 TTh) 
• 25-(3 :30 MWF) 
30-(3:30' MWF) 
31-(12 :30 MWF) 
32-(3:30 MWF) 
•41-(8 :3 0 TTh) 
•4 2A- (2:30 MWF) 
•43A-(1 :3 0 MWF) 
•43B-(11 :3 0 MWF) 
•44-(1 :30 TTh) 
58-(1:30 MWF) 
63-(2 :3 0 MWF) 
6·6-(8 :30 MWF) 

PHYSICS 
• 2-Lect (8:3 0 M V'i'F) 5 Labs ~=~·-
11 :20, 1 :30-3:20, 3:30-5:20 T ; 1 :30--

3:20 Th; 3:30-5:20 F) 
0 8-Lec t (10:30 MTWThF) 2 L a ·bs 

1 :30-3: 20, 3:30-5:20 W) 
•1 2-Lect (9:30 MTWThF) 6 La'bs 

(1:30-3:20, 3: 30 -5:20 M; 1 :30 -
3:20, 3:30 - 5:20 T; 3:30-5:20 W; 
1: 30,-3 :20 Th) 

50-Lect ( 11 :30 MTWThF) 
50·A-4 Labs (1 :30-3 :20, 3 :30-'5 :!!11 

T ; 3:30-5:20 W; 3:30-5 : 20 Th) 
76-(11 :30 MWF) 
9 ·1-(ar) 
96-Lec t , Prep (1~ TTh) Lab 

(2:30-5: 20 Th) 
10 8-(8 :30 MWF) 
115-(9 :30 MWF) 

POLITICAL SCIENcE 
*1-(8 :3 0 MW"F) 
*2-6 Sec (8:30, 9":rtl, 1~:~. ~. 

2 :30 MWF: 10 :0·5-ll :ZO TTh) 
B-(10 :30 MWF) 
53-(10:05 -11 :20 TTM 
55- (8 :30 -9 :45 TTh)' 
62-(10 :30 MWF) 
82- (9:30 MWF) 
86-(11 : 30 MWF) 
87-(12:30 MWF) 
1'60-(2:30 MWF) 
163-(1 :30 MWF) 
166-(11:30· MWF) 

PSYCHOLOGY 
•1-2 Sec (10:~ . !1 :30 MWF) 
• 2-3 sec (9:30, 1:30, 1 :30-nurees 

o nly MWF) 
59- Lec t (10:30 MWF) Lab (1:30-

3:20 T) 
80-(2:30 MWF) 
82-(11 :30 MWF) 
85-(8:30 MWF) 
89-(9: 30 MWF) 
96-(ar)· 
9 8-(10 :3 0-12 :20 Th) 
9·9-(ar) 

SCIENC,E 
~6-Lect no:~ 11-rw-P') ! Rec 

Sec (10:30, 10 :30 TTh) 
~9-Lect (11 :30 MWF) 3 Labs 

(2:30-4:20 T ; 2::>0 -4; 20 Th; 1:.30-
3:20 F) 

SOCIOLOGY 
•1-4 sec (8:3'0, rG':Mo, tl·~ae. l::3t 

MTWThF) 
~-(1 :30 MWF) 
3-(2:30-3 :4.5 TTh). 
•41-(9 :30 MWF) 
51-(11:30 MWF) 
60-(9 :3 0 MWF') 
70-(10: 30 MWF) 
80-(3:30 MWF) 
84-(1 2:30 !llWF) 
90- (9 :30-10·:4'5 ~ 
99-(ar) 
1 51-(12 :3·0 MWF'l. 

SPANISH 
•2-2 See ('!!':~, ~ M'W'P' :Pies 

1 hr l ab per wk - a~. 
5- (12:30 MWF) 
8- (12:30 TTh) 
71-(11 :30 MWF') 
75-(ar) 
77-(11-12 :l'ii T'l' h}' 

SPEECH 
*1-7 Sec (~ : 30 , TO::to', 1'1:3'&, tt::lil°, 

1:30, 2:30 MWF ; 10 :30·-11 :45 
TTh) 

•2-2 S ec (8 :30, 9 :30 M'l'WThF). 
•3-(11:30 MWlC)' 
• 3i- (10:30 MWF) 
~4-(2-4:00 MWF) 
.52-(8:30 MWF) 
60A,B,C-(ar) 
74-(12-2:00 MWF) 
78-(1-2 :15 TTh) 
81-(ll :30 MWF) 
84-(9:30 MW1") 
86-(8:30 MWF) 
88- (8:30-9:45 TTh) 
91-(ar) 
92-(1:30 MWF) 
95-(8:30 MW) 
97-(ar) 
181-(a r) 

SWEDISH 
0 8-(8 :30 M"' F plus 1 hr lab per 
wk - ar) 

ZOOLOGY 
4-Lect (9 :30 T'Th) 6 Labs' (8 :30-

10 :2 0; 10:30-12 :2 0, 2 :30- 4 :20 MW; 
10 :30 -12 :2 0, 1 :30- 3 :20, 3 :30-o :2 0 
TTh) 

50-L ect (1:30 MWF) 2 La,b s 
(2:30-4:20 MW: 1:.10- 3:20 TTh) 

5 1- Lec t ( 8 ::!0 M\V~') 2 I.:tbf: 
<~:30-11:20 11·rw: s : 30-10:~o TThl 

52-Lect (12 :30 M\VF) Lab (8 :30-
1 0 :20 TTh) 
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AIR SCIENCE 
13-3 See (10 :30 llfW; 10 :30, 1 :30 

TTh) J,ab (2:30 Tl 
23-(2:30 TTh) 
63 - 2 Soc (9:30, 1:30 MTWTh) Lab 

(2:30 Tl 
73-(2:30 TTh) 

ANTHROPOi..OGY 
•2-(12 :30 MTWThl<') 

ART 
*4-2 Sec (8:30, 11:30 MWF) 
*5-3 Sec (8:30-10:20, 10:30-12:20, 

2:3fl-4:20 MvVF) 
*10-11--(1 0:30-12:20 ·MWF) 
20-(10:30-12 : 20 TTh) 
21-(2:30-4:20 TTh) 
25-(8 :30-10 :20 MWF) 
30-31-32--2 Sec (9:30-12:20, 2:30-

5:20 TTh) 
H-42-(12:3 0-2:20 T'I'h) 
50-(l 0 :30-12 :20 MWF) 
50 - 51-52-(2:30.-4 :20 MWF) 
57-(9 :30 MWF) . 
60-61-62-(2 :30-4 :20 MWF) 
70-71-72-(2:30-4 :20 TTh) 
80-81-82-(9 :30-12 :20 TTh) 
91-(2:30-4: 20 TTh) 
9%-(ar) 
93__:(ar) 
96-(ar) 
97-(9 :30-U:20 - TTh) 
9~-2 Sec (9:30-12 :20, 2:30-5:20 

TTh) 
99-% Sec (10 :30-12 :20, 2:30-4 :20 

MWF) . 
100-(10:30 MWF) 
110-(2:30-4:20 MWF) 
150-(2 :30-4 :20 MWF) 
170-2 gee (9:30-12:20, %:30-5:20 

TTh) 
180-(9:30-12:20 TTh) 
100-(2:30-4:20 TTh) 
ArtErl 295-(ar) 
ArtH 60-(12:30 MWF) 
ArtH 75-(1:30 ¥WF) 

ASTRONOMY 
511-(1 :30 MWI'i 

BIOLOGY 
•1-Lect (U :3e MWF) 
•A-6 Labs (10:30-12:20, 1.:30-3:20. 

3:30-5:20 l\IW; 8:30-10:20, 10:30· 
12:20, 1:30-3:20 TTh) 

*2·-Lect (9 :30 MWF) 
*B-6 Lab8 (10 :30-12 :20, 1 :30-3 :M, 

3:30-5:20 MW ; 8:30-10:20, 10:30•· 
12:20, 1:30-3:20 TTh) 

~0-(10:30 MWF) 
~~-(12 :30 T) 
09--(nr) 
:\ficB 53-Lect ":31! MWF) La;b 

(8 :30-11 :%1 TTh) 

BOTANY 
52-Lec t (12:3e MWF) T,abs 

(1:30-f.:20 T: 1 :30 - 5:20 Tl•> 
;;3-Lect (11:30 MWF) Lab (1:30• 

3:20 MW) 

BU.SINESS AND ECONOMICS 
*1-(U :30 MTWThF) . 
•3-6 Sec (8 :30, 9 :30 , 10 :30, 1l :30, 

1 ;30 MTWThF; 2:30-4 MWF) 
13-(11:30 MWF) 
16-(8:30 MTWT-hF) 
19-(9:30 MWF) . 
33-4 . Sec (9 :30, 10:31!, 11 :30, 1 :3t 

MWF) . . 
43-1 se·c (9:30·, 10:30, 11:30, 1:30 

· TTh) .. 
50-(10:30' MWF) 
52--,-(,S,9 :2 0 :. T'l'>h') . 
53-(8:30 M"' F) 
59-(12:30 MWF) 
65-(1·:30 , MWF) 
79-(10:30-12:20 TTh) 
81-(2!30 M:W.F) . 
85--:(l-2:3() , :~f\VF) . "' 
93~(2 :30-3 :45 TTh) 
99-·(ar) 
105B-(12:30 MWF) 
f05C-( S:3 0 MWF) 
ll:iB-( ! :30." MWF) 
12oA-(9:30 MWF) 
J:?BB-'-(R. r ) ., ·. ·. · ~ 

lo7~.(.S-:30-Jl : J5 TTh) · 
Econ 168-2 .. Sec (9 :30, 11 :30 

MWF) 

CHEMISTRY 
5-Lec t '(1:30 MTWThF) 2 Laba 

(9:30-12 .. :20 T ; 2:30-o:20 "'l 
*7-·- L ect 112 :3 0 MT\~' ThF) 3 Le.be 

(2:30-5:20 !\!; 8:30-11:20 T: 8:3 0• 
11 :ZO Tl1) 

3-Lecf: (I ::\ti MTWThF) :; Labs 
S:~0-11:20. ~::JO-:i:~O T: 2:~0 -
'i:20 \V; .~:30 -1 1.:20. 2::\l• - ii:20 Th) 

11 - - -Lr·ct IS :3(1 MT'~' Thli') .Lab 
(1::\0-j:zn ~1) 

1G-(l::in :IT'l' WThF) 
l 7--r2:3n-:;:20 '") 
50-i"'"l 11~:::n 111WF) Lab <2:30· 

5 -~O T!'h 1 
1>3--Ler.t (11. 3 0 :1-nVF) 
li3..1.--Ln!. ( I :30 WThl"; 2:30-4:20 

" 'Th F ) 
~·+ '\---( 3 : ~O F) 
'.l~- - (a r) 

113-(9 :30 M"'F) 
131-(10:30 MW) 
13:)~(ar) 

142-LPcl (~::lo ;vcwF) Lah (2 :30· 
5 :20 TTh) 

lii~-(:1r) 
1 :;4-lar) 
l ~1-(ar) 

EDUCATION 
:i1A. 51 R, 5 !C-(ar) 
01-Led fl :30 MW.F) 3 Sec Ob• 

"""" Portie (.~:30-10:20. 9:30• 
11 : ~ 0 . 111:30-J~:~ri );f 'r\\~ 'fhF) 

71 -- fS : oO \f\YFJ 
S1-·2 Sec• f10:3n. 12 :30 \'l\VJ<') 
:11-( 2 :30 '.1-1\YF) 

{EdCI below) 
60-(!:30 MWF) 
63-(12:30 MWF) 
64-(3:30 MWF) 

68-Lect (1-2:15 TTh) 4 Labs 
(11:30, 2:30 T; 11:30, 2:30 Th) 

82-(3:30 MWF, f irs t 6 wks) 
83-(3:30 MWF, second 6 wks) · 
102-(8:30 MWF) 
103-( 2 :30-3 :4 5 TTh) 
105-2 Sec (L:l0-5:45 MW; 8-10:30 

Sat) 
l.13-(4:30-5:15 MW) 
l:1G-(4::l0-S:4o M'.V) 
1;;4 -(11:30 MWF) 
271-(ar) 

IEPsy below) 
110-(4:::0-5:45 MW) 
159-(4:30 - 5:45 MW) · 
193-(4:30-5:45 .TTh) 
282B-(ar) 

(EdT below) 
54A-(4::JO T and ar) 
54D- ( 4 :30 Th and ar) 
77H-( 4 :30 T and o.r) 
7'7C-(4:30 Tll e.nd ar) 
S2A-(4:30 T and ar) 
82B-(4:30 Th and ar) 
·s2C-(ar) 
Art. 57. Art.Ed 295-(see Art) 
Ei1g·f 5'0-(see l•~nglish) 

.Mu 61-(see Music) 
llfnEcl 51-(:l-·1:15 TTh) 
PE 52, PE o4-(see PE for Men 

and \Yomen) 
Speh 90-(see Speech) 

ENGINEERING 
EG 19-Lect "("l 1 :30 TTh) 2 Labs 

(ll:30-1:20, 2:30- ·1:20 WF) 
MM 27-(8:30 MWF) 

ENGLISH 
X-(3:30 MWF) 
0 3A-2 Sec (!l:30 , 1:30 llfTThF) 
*3B-6 Sec (8:30, 8:30, 10:30, 10 :30, 

l :30, 2:30 MTThF) 
0 4-3 Sec ( S: :lO, 11 :30, 2 :30 M\VF) 
• 5-5 Sc•c (8:30, 9:30, 10:30. 12:30, 

3:30 M'WF) 
*6-2 8 S'ec (from 8 :30-3 :30 :11 WF) 

. •23-3 sec (9 :30, 10:30, 2 :30 
1\f.TWTh F1) 

27-(9:30-10:45 TThl 
38-(10:30-11:45 TTh) 
*39-(11:30 MWF) 
50-(1:30 MWF) 
!'i5-(1:30 MWF) 
59-(11:30 MWF) 
60-(10:30 ::lnVF) 
64-(2:30 ::11WF) 
74-2 Sec (11:30, 1:30 :\1WF) 
96-(ar) 
97-(al') 
.lOG-(9:30 M"\~'F) 
121-(11 :30 MWF) 
132-(12:30 :ITWF) 
lr.2-(11 ::lO :v!\VF) 
166-(2:30 MWF) 
189-(3 : 30 MWF) 

FRENCH 
*3-3 Sec (9:30, 10:30, ~:30 MW F 

plus 1 hr lnb per wk - ar) 
6-01 :3o ·~nnn 
9-(11:30 TTh) 
55-(1 :30 llfWF) 
72-(9-10 :15 TTh) 
75-(ar) 

GEOGRAPHY 
•1 0-2 Sec (8 :30, 12 :30 MWF) 
•11-(9:30 MWF) 
49-( 8 :30-9 :45 TTh) 
51-(8:30 MWF) 
52-(12 :05-1 :20 TTh) 
53-'(2:30 MWF) 
6-7- (8:30 ;\IWF) 
105-(11:3() MWF) 
107-(12:;)0 M'YF) 
110-(1:30 M"'F) 
126-(1 0: 3 0 MWF) 

GEOLOGY 
0 1-(11:~0 .MWF) 

.· 0 A-5 Sec (.1:30-3:20 MW; 8:30-
10:20, 10:30 - 12:20, 12:30 - 2:20, 
2 :30-4 :20 TTh) 

.•2-(12 : 30 M'VF) 
*B-4 Sec (8:30-10:20, 10:30-12;20, 

12:30-2:20. 2:30-4:20 TTh) 
2o-(1 :30-3:20 TTh) 
5:)-(! ::l0-3:20 ~') 
60-( I 0 :30-12 :2 0 TTh) 
70- ( 11 :30 MWF') 
80-(9 :3 0 M WI'") 
98-(1:30 MWF) 
99-(ar) 

GERMAN 
•a-3 Sec (8:30 , 10:30, 12:30 M 'WF 

plus 1 hr lab per wk - ar) 
6-(1 :30 :\fWF) 
9-(1:30 TTh) 
72-(9-10:15 TTh) 
7o - (ar) 
S6 -·-( 1 :30 MWF) 

HEALTH EDUCATION 
0 3-(2:30 TTh) 
5-2 SPc (10:30, 1.:30 TTh) 
51-(12:30 MWF) 

HISTORY · 
*3 ·-2 Sec (11:~0 MWF; 2:30-3:45 

TTil) 
6- - (12:30-1:-f:. TTh) 
J:i - ·( lfl: 3() MWJ<") 
*20--( I :3fJ -2 :•15 TTh) 
'21-('10:30-11:45 TTl1) 
*2::!-2 Re<' (11:30 M\\Tli~: 13::~ tl-1 :.t5 

TTh) 
,..,.... }:l e e (9:3 n. :.!:ao M\.\1' F'; 

10:3U-"l 1 :l o TTh) 
61i-2 Sei: (1.::10 , 3:30 MWJ<') 
72-f2:30 M\\'F) 
7 S--- I I 2: 3 0 "'T \\I!.<') 
80-( !O :30 .\l W ·F) 
J.fJ5A-.( 4:30-5:.45 TTh) 
133-(2:30 . MWF) 
143D·-- (8:30 -n : 45 TTh) 
lXl -' -- ( 2:30 :\l'WFJ 

HOME ECONOMICS 
*3 ·· · 2 S ec c9::lU-12:20, 1:30-4:20 

TTh) 
•:1 1-( lll: :iO MW!") 
• :i1:--c11 ::rn -1\J\I\: pl11s 2 111·s obi!! 

a r) 

42-(11 :30-1 :20 11nv; 11 ::io F) 
51-(8:30 MW; 8::!0-10:20 F) 
72-(1:30 T; 10:30-12:20 TTh) 
73-(9:30 111\VTh) 
83-(ar) 
84-(ar) 
HEEd 194A-(2:30-4 :2 0 TTh) 

HUMANITIES 
•33-(1.2:30 !\IWl"J 
*43-2 o;ec (!):30, 10:30 MWF) 
91- (ar) 

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
8-(8::J0-~0:20 TTh) 
•1 ·1-(1:30-4:20 TTh) 
16-(1:30-4:20 TTh) 
18-(3 :30-5:20 TTh) 
20-( 10 :30.-12 :20 TTh) 

'%-(1:30-:i:20 F) 
:J2-(2::l0-4:20· MW.F') 
33-(8:30-10:20 MWF) 
36-(8:30 - 10:20 MWF) 
44~(12:30 MW) 
51-(8:30-10:20 MWF) 
56-(10:30-1~:20 111"\\"F) 
5!1 - ·( 1,2 :30 TTl1) 
Go-(12::JO TTh) 
68-(1:30-3:20 11WF) 
l01-(4:·30-:i:5n TTh) 
109-(4:30-.5:50 .MW) 

JOURNALISM 
15-(l :30 ::l'IWF) 
90-(11:30 M\\'l<') 

MATHEMATICS 
X -(11:30 MWF) 
*12-Lect (2:30 M\VF) 2 Rec i"ec 

(8 : 30, 10:30 TTh) 2 Quiz sec 
(12:30, l :30 Th) 

13-Lect (11 :30 M\VF) 3 Rec Sec 
10:30 :\lW; 8:30, 9:30 TTh) 2 
Quiz Sec (12:3ti, 1 :30 Tl1) 

24 ······ (11 :30 l\IT\\'ThF) 
·2G-2 Sec (11 :30, l 2 :30 MTWThF) 
27-(9:30 ;\fTWThF) 
55-(8:30 l\TTWThF) 
•57-(1:30 l\!T\\'ThF) 
72-(8:30 MWF) 
103-(2:30 ;\•HVF) 
109-(8:30-9:45 TTh) 
132~(1:30 l\IYl'F) 

MUSIC 
3-2 Sec (10 :30, 11 :30 MTThF) 
9-(9:30 M.TTl1F) 
10, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 39, 40, 46, 47, 

48, 50, 51, 52: 53, 54, 63, sa, 2•i4 
are by arrangement 

12C-(9:30 TTh) 
14C-(8:30 TTh) Clas• Piano, mu-

sic majors and minor:-:; (10:30 
TTh) ef1U<'ation tnajors 

16C-(1 :30 TTh) 
18C-(2:30 TTh) 
20C- (1 :30 TTh) 
• 21-4 Sec (9 :30, 

9:15, 9:30-10:45 
work at 12:30, 
MTWTh) 

0 41-(3: 30-5 MW) 

12 : 30 :clfWF: ~
TTh plus lab 

1:30, 2:3U 

•42-(3:30-5 TTh) Band. by ou• 
dition : (2: 3 0-f> Fl open to nil 

*43-(7:30 M\VF) Chorus, by au · 
dition: (12:30-1 : 45 TTh) open 
to a ll 

49·-(tO:::o TTh) 
55-(3:30-5 :llW) 
56-(3:30-5 TThl Adv Bancl. b)I' 

audition: (2:30·5 F) open to 111 
57-(7:30 M'VF) Adv Chorus, by 

audition; (12:30-1:45 TTh) open 
to all 

60-(12 : 30 TTh) 
61 -(1:30 lllWF) 
66-(8:30 :llWF) 
67-(12::)0 111'\YF) 
77-(2:30 TTh) 

NATURAL SCIENCE 
*5-(1 2 :30 MTwarhF) tor A.A. 

candicln.t es only 
10-(10 :30 MWF) 

PHILOSOPHY 
0 1-(8:30 MT"'ThF) 
•2-(1 :30 :l!TWThF) 
*3-(12:30 MTWThF) 
20-(10:30-1!: -1:; TTh) 
52-(9:30 MTWTl1F) 
65-(10:30 MW!<) 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN 
•MJ.-(lO:::o TTl1) 
1114 l•'- ( 8 -9 :20 M \\I IC bg·n :;\fay .4) 
M5l<'-2 Sec (8-D :20 TTh; 9 :30 fuil 

fiO minutes TTh) 
Mul'"-(8 -9:20 ~IWF until May 1) 
M8F-(9 :30 MWF) 
•ML5-;; Sec (11:30, l :30 lllWl"; 

2:30 full 60 minutes :IIW: 12:30, 
1:30 full 60 minutes TTh) 

•11116-5 Sec (11:30, 1:30, 2:~0 
MWF: 12:30, 1:30 flJll 60 min• 
ute s TTh) 

•M 21A-2 Sec (9 :30 MW: 2:30 TTh 
hoth full 60 minutes) 

•l\l21B-3 Sec (8-9:20 MWF until 
:l!a.v l; 10:30 ~\f"'; 1:30 TTh 
both full 60 minutes, full quar· 
ter) 

•M34-2 Sec (8-9:20 TTh; ~:30 
full GO min11t es TTh) 

*M3 ~- -4 8~c (3:30 ~[W; 11:30. 1 :30, 
2::10 T'l'h :tl l f11ll 1;0 minulPs) 

M r.1:< ' ~ ( 11 :30 1'Tl1) 
Mr.9-(~:30 TTh) 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR 
WOMEN 

•2.~- r11 :30 TTh) women ""IY 
•w 10--11 r :30 MWF') 
*\\.~ lA-(3:30 .\lWJ 
• w~tB-U:30 ~1W) 
• w ·2·2_:__(11 ::io TTh) 

· • ·\V34~(3:30 i.VlWF) 
~,V3·5-(1 :30 "'! WF) 

·" T77-(1:30 TTh) 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

•2-5 Sep (10:30-11 :2:>, 1 :30 -2 :2!'i 
\\l\\y: ~):::11-\0:'.!:1, 1 :30 T Th : S:3U • 
·111 :: :11 o;,,11 

•:J-- - (8 :30 M. W .F') 

• 4-10 Sec (10:30, 3::JO .M; ~L30 T 
all full 60 minutes: 8:30-10, B:3U · 

2 TTh; 12:30, 3:30 W; 10:30, 
12:30 Fall full 60 minutes; 8:30· 
10:30 Sat) 

·~- ·l Sec (9:30 MWF full 11uar· 
ter; 3:30-5 :1'1.\YF starts April 
15; 2:30 ,\ITWT l!l<' starts :lfay 

·l; ~:30-l0:3U Sat full quartt·r-
*9-5 Sec (3-5:00 M .. 3-5:00 T~ 

3-ii:llU T: :1-;;:oo Th; 3 - o:OO !<') 
*Ml6-(l.0:30 MWF') open to 

'vomen 
·~:-1-(1 :30 MWF) 
30-(lO::JO MW!.<') 
31-(12:30 MWF) 
32-(9:30 M'VF) 
*41-(11:30 TTh) 
*42B-(3:30 MWF) 
*43A-(12:30 l\IWF) 
*4~R-(2:30 ~'1\'\'F) 
*H-(8:30 TTh) 
45-(8 :30 WF) not open to PE 

major• 
52-(9:30 TTh) 
54-(2:30 :l!TWTh) 
5G-(9 :30 TTh) 
92~.(8:30 :IT"'F) 
95-(1 :30 MWF) 

PHYSICS 
*3-Lect ·(8 :3 0 MVi' F) 4 Labs 

(9 :30-11 :20, 1 :30-3 :20, 3 :30 -5 :20 
T; 1:30-3:20 Th) 

*9-(1 0:30 i\ITWThF) 
*13-Lect (9 :30 MT \VThF) 6 Lahs 

(1 :30-3:20, 3:30-5:20 M; 1:30· 
3:211, ~:30 - :i:20 T; 3:30-5:20 W; 
1:30- 3:20 Th) 

'>1-Lect (11 :30 MT\VThF) 
51A-4 Labs (1:30-~:20, 3:30-5:20 

T; 3:30-o:20 'V: 3:30-5:20 Th) 
7S-(11:30 MWF) 
9·1-(ar) 
97-Led, Prep (1:30 TTh) Lab 

(2:30-5:20 Th) 
110-fS:~O l\l\\"F) 
117~(9 :30 :\I"'F) 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 
•1 - 3 Sec (12:30, 1:30 Mv'i'F: 10:05-

11:20 TTh) 
*2-3 S0c ( 8:3 0, 10:30 MWF; 8:30· 

9:45 TTh) 
*3-3 S ec ( 11 :30', 2 :30' MWF'; 

10:05-11:20 TTh) 
*25-(1:30 M\''7F) 
51-(10:30 M'VF) 
63-(9:30 MWF) 
68-(1 :30 MWF) 
83-(9:30 M'YFJ 
88- (12:30 :\"!"\VF) 
99-(11:30 :cl!\YF) 
162-2 Sec (8:30, 4:30 MWF) 

PSYCHOLOGY 
•2-2 Sec (10:~0. 11:30 MWF) 
* G- (1:30 :llTWThF) 
!'i8-(9:30 :\IT\\'T hF) 
60-Lect (10 :3 0 MWJ<') Lab (1:30· 

3:20 T) 
7o - (10:30 MvVF) 
86-(S::lO :ITWF) 
87-(1:30 MWF) 
91-( 8:30 111'\.YF) 
95-(9:30 MWF) 
OG-(ar) 
n-(10:30-12:20 Th) 
99-(ar) 

SCIENCE 
•1 7-Lect (10 :30 M"TF) 
0 17A-4 L>tbs (2:30-1:20 T; 8:30-

1 0:20, 10: 30-12:20, 2::l0-4:20 Tl1) 
*20-Lel'l (2:30 l\IWI'") 4 Labs 

3:30 -.;:20 M; 8:30-10:20, 1:30· 
3 :20 T; 8:30-10:20 Th) 

SOCIOLOGY 
*1-4 Sec (8:30, 10:30, l :30, 2:30 

MTWThF) 
1-( 3-;;:10 TTh) nurses on ly 
*41-(D:30 l\lWF) 
52-(11 :30 :\iWF) 
53- (10:30 MWF) 
58-(see Ps;·cholog·y G8) 
G0-(11 :30 ·:11WF) 
70-(2:30-3:45 '!'Th) 
71-(11 :30-12 :-15 TTh) 
91-(9 :30 MWF) 
99-(ar) 
1 -11 - (S::IO MW!•') 
161-(10:30-11 :45 TTh) 

SPANISH 
*3-2 Sec (9:30, 2:30 MWF pl,,_e 

I hr lali per wk - ar) 
6- (12:30 MW!<') 
9-(12:30 TTh) 
72-(11:3b MWF) 
75-(ar) 
78-(11-12:15 TTh) 

SPEECH 
•1-7 Sec (9:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30, 

12:30, 1 :3 0 MWF; 10 :30-11:45 
TTh) 

0 2-2 Sec (8:30, 9 :30 MTWThl<') 
• 3-(11:30 ~lWJ<') 
53- (2:30 MWF) 
60A,B,C-(ar) 
72-(2-4 :00 MWF) 
7G-(l :30 "!WI•') 
S 1-(l l :30 :\TWF) 
H2-- ('I :30-2:,lo T'l'h) 
~7-!fJ::lO MW!•' ) 
S ~ -(1 2::; o MW.I") 
~0-( 2 ::111-3 :4 :, '1.'Th) 
!) l-·· (ar) 
!1 -1-( 8 :30 TTh: 7:00 p.m . '1') 
~:i-(S :30 .WW) 
~9-12:30 \1\\11") 
lOG-IS,:30 \1\\"P") 
J.19 - <l::lO MWJ<') 
18l~(ar) 

SWEDISH 
0 9- (8::!0 ~lWF plus 1 hr lab per 

wk - ar) 

ZOOLOGY 
53--Lect ( 12 :30 l\fWF) Lab (l :30-

3 :20 TTh) 
G2 --- l«•t•.t (8:30 MWF) Lab (9:30• 

11:20 ilf\\') 
Ii:: . (~:::0- ·1 :.! : ~ O TTh) 
7~-(1 :30-4 :20 TTh) 
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Kirby Student Center 
Celebrates Eighth Birth·day 

Next Monday the Kirby Stu-
dent Center celebrates its eighth 
birthday. To commemorate this 
special event the Kirby Pro-
gram Committee will provide a 
free piece of cake with each 
cup of coffee served in the cafe-
teria between the hours of 10:30 
a.m. and 11:30 a.m. and 1 p .m. 
to 2 p.m. 

In · the Kirby corridor a dis-
play of pictures will be mount-
ed on screens so th.at all can .see 
the various stages of construc-
tion of the Student Center and 
the improvements that have 
been made in the past eight 
years. The building of the Stu-
dent Center is largely a result 
of a P.onation given to the cam-
pus by Steven R. Kirby who 
wished to see a building \:On-
structed on the UMD campus 
to provide the University stu-

dents with an area. for rest and 
relaxation. 

With more and more students 
coming to UMD every year, the 
Student Center has become in-
adequate in size, necessitating 
further construction. A new 
Faculty Lounge will provide the 
administration and faculty with 
a more comfortable area for 
food service and relaxation, and 
the students with more space 
in the cafeteria now occupied 
by the former. The north-wes.t . 
wall of the building is being 
faced off with a very decora-
tive stone, while at the same 
time more area is being pro-
vided for the cafeteria and 
meeting rooms. In the near fu-
ture construction should start 
on bowling alleys, an auditor-
ium, more meeting rooms, and 
a centralized recreation area for. 
billiards and ping-pong. 

A Complete Line of KEEPSAKE 
Diamond Rinqs Available at 

SECURITY JEWELERS 
307 W. Superior Street 

THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH 

THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND 

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant 
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond 
engagement ring. Each setting is a master-
piece of design, reflecting the full brilliance 
and beauty of the center diamond ••. a 
perfect gem of flawless clarity, fine color 
_and meticulous modern cut. 

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on 
the tag is your assurance of fine quality 
and lasting satisfaction. Your very per-
sonal Keepsake diamond ring is awaiting 
your selection at your Keepsake Jeweler's 
store. Find him in the yellow pages. Prices 
from $100 to $2500. Rings enlarged to show 
beauty of detail ®Trade-mark registered. 

DISTRIBUTION OF 
CAFETERIA REVENUES 

By KAY CUTKOMP 

Cafeteria customers and dorm 
students, I have news for you! 
The UMD Administration offices 
are not pocketing your money. 
It is all being used for opera-
tions and expansion of the cafe-
teria and dormitories. 

Business manager Robert W. 
Bridges explained in an inter-
view how dorm students' money 
is spent. First of all, rooming in 
the dorm costs more than a dol-
lar a day; it adds up to about 
$99 per person per quarter. 

Each .fiscal year, a careful 
study of the residence balls' op-
erating .costs is made, which de-
termines the cost to the stu-
dents. "Items considered include 
the cost of electricity, water, 
fuel, insurance, . laundry, jani-
torial supplies, repairs to the 
building and equipment, equip-
ment ·replacement, garbage re-
moval and salaries of counselors 
and custodial personnel involved 
in the operation of residence 
halls," he explained. 

Dorm payments are also used 
for the repayment of federal 
loans for dormitory construction. 
Burntside Hall was built with a 
25 per cent grant from the Min-
nesota legislature and with a 
federal loan for about 75 per 
cent of ' the expenses. The Uni-
versity supplied the furnishings. 
Since occupancy in the resi-
dence halls has been approx-
imately 95 per cent (about 240 
students), it is fairly easy to de-
termine the income required af-
ter estimated costs are estab-
lished, said Bridges. 

"The basic figure of $2.25 per 
student per day has been the 
amount allowed the cafeteria 
for the serving of meals to res-
idence hall students for the past 
three years," he stated. This is 
found through cafeteria cost ex-
perience in allowing for changes 
in wage patterns, food casts and 
for absenteeism. 

"By including absenteeism, 
meals of considerably greater 
value can be served," Bridges 
explained. "If all students were 
to be . present for all meals, the 
amount and quality of the food 
served would have to be reduced." 

A Prom 

()f .course you're going ro f1>te 

your best gal to the prom! But 
go formal the modern way-rent 
your tuxedo. It's the inexpen-
sive w,ay to enjoy impeccable 
grooming. Choosa from the 
latest styles-and all garmenhr 
cire cleaned, pressed and fittod 
to perfectio11I 

MCGREGOR 
-SODERSTROMi 
219 WEST SUPERIOR STREET 

Non-dorm students using the 
cafeteria spend only an average 
of $.35 during the morning hours 
and $.12 during the afternoon. 

The cost of the cafeteria in-
clude labor, raw foods, electrici-
ty, gas, water, heat, laundry, pa-
per supplies, replacement of sil-
verware and dishes and replace-
ment of equipment. Silverware 
has had a high disappearance 
rate and china a high breakage 
rate. One stainless steel teaspoon 
costs $.21, a fork $.37, and a din-
ner plate $.88. Last year the re-
placement for silverware alone 
amounted to $571.29. The amount 
is already $505 ~32 for the present 
school year. 

Bridges said that since all 
University services suc·h as the 
booksto1'e ; dormitories, and cafe-
teria must pay for their daily 
operational expenses out of 
their incomes, they also are ex-
pected to help pay for their own 
expansion as required by the 
student body increase. 

"EVERYMAN" 
TONIGHT 

The curtain will go up tonight 
on UMD Theatre's production 
of the medieval morality play, 
Everyman, produced and direct-
ed by James T. Ranta, in Tweed 
Gallery at 8 p.m. The play will 
also be presented Saturday 
night. 

UMD's production of the play 
follows a contemporary inter-
pretation. Contemporary cos-
tuming and music, as well as 
medieval music, are being used 
so that the modern viewer may 
more readily see the significance 
of the idea of the play - the 
universal predicament of man's 
morality and the importance of 
man's acceptance of this pre-
dicament. 

One aspect of the production 
which is not necessarily mod-
ern, is the use of a bare, multi-
level stage. 

The play itself is based upon 
the Catholic doctrine of the 
15th century. A part of this 
doctrine states that good deeds 
-consisting of prayer, fasting, 
and almsgiving - are necessary 
to atone for evil and to obtain 
grace. 

College 
Students 

Faculty 
Members 

College 
Libraries 

SUBSCRIBE 
NOW 

AT 
HALF 

PRICE 

Printed ;. 

BOSTON 
LOS ANGElES 
LONDON 

Clip this advertisement ond ,,turn it 
with your ch~ck or money order to : 

The Christi•n Science Monlt•r 
One Norwoy St., lostoft 15, Men. 

D 1 YEAR $11 D 6 mos. $5.50 

f] COLLEGE STUDENT 

0 FACULTY MEMBER 
1'-CN 

Dreher • • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

consists of the executive officers 
and the commissioners - will 
meet regularly with periodic re-
ports from each commissioner. 

Dreher plans to give more re-
sponsibility to the SA vice-pres-
ident, allowing Gay to preside 
over SA assembly meetings as 
speaker. 

Dreher said he also hopes to 
improve publicity for both uni-
versity events and student gov-
ernment activities. An informal 
newsletter, showing students 
what SA is doing, Will be p11b-
lished every quarter in an effort 
to increase student awareness of 
SA functions. 

Dreher feels that closer rela-
tions with the news service and 
the Statesman will help make 
UMD more familiar in the com-
munity and area. 

When asked about the turn-
out in last week's elections, 
Dreher noted he was "very 
pleased." Over 33 per cent oi the 
students voted, which is a 
vast Improvement over previous 
years. 

The first meeting 
Student Association 
7 p .m. Tuesday. 

of the new 
will be ai 

Marty Jordan ••• 
(Continued from Page 5) 

(6) Emphasis of rights beinr 
denied was placed on "by the 
state" by Mrs. Kiser and if it's 
a case of state or local laws 
forcing segregation or discrim• 
ination then I wholeheartedly 
agree that the federal rovern• 
ment has every right and ob-
ligation to correct this. I do 
not agree that the federal gov-
ernment .ca·n keep a:n individual 
from practicing prejudice in any 
non-interstate business. And 
the interstate commerce clause 
is what the federal laws in this 
situation have for justification. 

(7) Finally, if you don't fear 
the loss of long-held common 
law, constitutional, and Su-
preme Court ·supported rights, 
freedoms, and protections then 
you should hardly worry about 
the rights of' a smaller group. 
If those who plead · for more 
civil rights would .· tp.ink in 
terms of expanding. . J>resent 
rights to meet all anci not trad-
ing some rights to achieve oth-
ers then much oppQsition in· 
eluding my own, would ·.be glad 
to fade away for ·a genuine 
progress. 

'lo :r.. .. · :(. 
Does anybody deny the pre-

vision evading· "a jucy · trial in 
the civil rights bill? 

Does anybody think that the 
Constitutional "right" to a trial 
with a jury of one's· peers was 
a mistake to . be circumvented? 

Does any. reader enjoy the 
idea of never seeing his accuser 
if brought into a court? 

Does any reader want Amer-
ica to abandon "innocent until 
proven guilty" for legislation 
which forces you to prove the 
opposite? 

Does any reader relish the 
idea of having federal judges 
file a charge against him and 
having that same man sit in 
judgment of him? 

If a reader is serious about 
civil rights, he has the obliga-
tion to look at the team before 
he starts cheering. 

Humanist 
Distribution 

Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday- Free 
at Kirby Booth 
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H.l.S. 
Exclusively yours at 

.RfC/?S 

'"*""""". 
when are 

65%and 35% 
good marks? 

. ~ ·. ~- .. 

. . ...... 

wheffl'they're 
65%,DACRON 
& as%' cotton 
In POiit-Grad 

slacks by 

h~i.Se 
This is the fabric combo 
that makes music with 
sleek good looks and wash 
able durability. And Post 
Grads are the bona fide 
authentics that trim you up 
and taper you down. Tried 
and-true tailored with belt 
loops, traditional pockets, 
neat cuffs. Only $6.95 in 
the colors you like ..• at the 
stores you like. 
•ou 'Pon l's Re1 . TM lor its Polyester Fibef 

WIN A TRIP TO EUROPE 
Pick up your "Destination Europe" 
contest entry form at any store fea
turing the h.i .s label. Nothing to buy! 
Easy to win! h.i .s offers you your 
_.,,,; ce of seven different trips this 

- ,~ r to yo1,1r favori te Eurqpean 
" ""'nous jet. Enter now! · 
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IOVER 200 STUDEt,:Ts GET· 
VITAL TEACHING EXPERIENCE 

• Friday, May 8, 1964 

WINTER 
DEAN'S 

More than 200 UMD students 
1 

Fl nod w o ucl. J,ei;trr Pnrk Sehoot-Katharine F. LI ST 
li"t"ll<",. .Junior ftnfl ~~uior Hfgh L e nroot , Duluth . · · ' · 

I are gaining classroom teaching School (8il,·e r Ba y ) - M a rilyn Llnl'oln Elrmenfory School-Dor- , · 
H t 11 l ll o lhy G . Carl son , Wrensha·ll ; David ' 

experience during spring quar- a m n °"· u II I. • I l.nke Count y Hll(h School ( T IA· o .. ~L·~t.•,·.• .. >m11' S~c-,hro •• sob1:'.:.1•' !0 1· nnc•e Coombe, . Twenty - one UMD students 
ter, according to Dr. Hubert M. H a rlJor ,) -Thoma s Radoli cti . Ch is- •• ~ 

t h 
h o lm Ely ; Ja11l ce Pav ic h , J.':v e l eth. • achieved straight "A" grades in 

Loy, director of student eac - , , .,;coin Junior Hli<h S<•hool- lttne.,.rtlmr Sehoot-Barllara hs- I 1 I f 11 
ing. c .. : t"or.oll•' \·!el:l1ert<l11' ·. 1,~ ~' •. ,1ultteh1·' 1 ~·,"'. · ~.i.,11,'. ~,"k.LD!l\u' -_ ko, J<}s ko ; l\olarga~et Matteson , Clo- I all courses whi e carry ng a u 

0 
_ , " ~ quet; Gerald n , \~· . Olson, Ironwood. load of college work during 

I 
The students-nearly all sen- lu t h: llnv id N . N,·,t r o m. Crosby. Mlnnrhnhn Elementnr7 s e h 0 ... I . 

iors~must spend at least three 111 .. 111orrn1 """'"'r Hll(h ,s,,hool (T wo H arbors)-Lols Mari e Borg, winter quarter, according to 
· l . I < 1•:1v ) - Ph i l ip Ca rl son, V i rginia; M cMG

1
r,,a,:,h.,.r s-.l•o-t _ Doi· i·s Clo tlli' er, Academic Dean Thomas W, months before a c ass in or- H e r

0

na d i11e Da hl , Drayt o n , N o rth Da- - " .. t h 
1 1 t J~ly; :ltary Ann Walli, El\•. I Chamberlin. 

der to qualify for he Bae e or '°- a ....... ,,n Pltrk Hl-h .<·c11nol-l(en- N-tti .. t-n S-hoot-Ja.rrold L. Mon-"' ~ - ~ " ~ •• ' 1 b l ·breakdown of Science degree. They are n c lh ·r.arrn 11 , s o 11l h H l)!land, Tll.; so n , Aitkin. The c ass- y-c ass 
closely supervised by a teacher ~:~~-~·y ~cte ~~ 1 ~i: f~:·;,1,\~e e~i~·i~·1~ 11 .. ~";_: Vi~;rntl:. s~~~~11~1 e·~~~-~~1'" 11~~:;:~-; of the "A" .Students' shows .one 
in the assigned schoe>l and by a p 11 gli " i. P r octnr; Bcl gi11• R. Sage, olis; D ave Janlrn v i c h, Virginia; De- was a graduate student; 12 were 
UMD instructor. C lori,,et. 1 0 ~~j:,1 !:;·0 ,;1t0 ~~~?.~l_?L~~~~1. l\L Four- I seniors, four juniors and four 0 .. 1...... ,Junior ......... St'hool- nier, Duluth ; Nn .n c y Loui s e John-1 sophomores . . They ' were: 

Dr. Loy said UMD student Philip K B ne l<l1off , nu l ulh : D Pnni s D 1 th L 1 Ad le l' t 0 
R. Rr<H'tin . Dulnth: E l\ e n C. Hn l <'. t~~i'uth~ u ; es •e e e ers n, BEMIDJI : Leona Jane Swen-

teachers currently are assigned D et r oit T.nkes : Mnr y r.oui •e H n m- l'lke 1,11 k., sc1too1-Gloria Sund- son· BRAINERD: John Curtis· 
to 32 Duluth and area junior m e r . D 11111 th: Rnlwrt 'I' . J nhnso n , qulx t, Hil.>blng. 1 ' 

nu111lh ; !';il eC' n Vl' a rn e r . C lari'"n. Stowe J~h·ment11ry !!chool-Ma ry '1Boeder ; CLOQUET: Herman 
and senior high schools, 38 ele- T'ro<' t()r St>nior HIJl,'h Sl'11ool-Pat - J a ne l3 iele, Duluth: J an ice Lin d- Stuart Pertler· DULUTH :.. Mll· 
mentary schools, plus speech rick 'I' . 'l'r i l' e)". n 11lu th; John H .' g re n , Dovey; G loria lllehl e, Duluth; ' 

Vnlrnm i<'" K P<' watin R ny:nonrl P lan t o n , S oudan. ton David Brue, June Anna. 
correction· assignments for the ~.~.,.., ,J .111110~ ,j, .,.,, · s,,,..,.,1-Da Yid .s umn.•lt Sehoot - Mary Gilles p ie, Carlson Lois Marie Carlson 
boards of education in Duluth G. T!::'.','.~~;~~ - ~:~'.;'.;~ .. u111.·1t s1·hoot p,~~11<;;1~~; •• stert .. rirn1<1 s e h o o 1- Pearl Gita Gordon, Daniel Pat~ 
and Superior. ('"lr <:!' lnln .-n1,-n Sl<lnn nr. 'li;vp ' et h . Ch rincl a Hanral a Eve leth· Anne 1s H 

' 
H S h P < r.1e ' ·f1·1'nd , 'c111·s1'1u lm. ' l'iCk Haley, Mary Lou e am• 'YnHltlnA""fOn • unfor t.:h ~· ool _ u .. 

The secondary schools to -C'h ar l Ps P . EJyin g. D ul,. th: n nv l d " ' nNhlmrn s .. hool-'l'homas Bon- mer· Anne M:i rie Homstad, Low-
which they are assigned the T .. . TPns r P. r1 n ro •1 pf: J n 11n T.il )·n tli•t. a cc i, Hibbing ; LeR l)y E. H e nd r ick- ' K t l ' I n 1"11th : R» fi n Y . n<:>:arrl . D·'111th. so n, Virgin I.a; D a n E . ·K e lly, Du- ' ell Brian Johnson, ah een 
student teacher and his home " ":• s h'" '''t'."' .lu••tor 1~• .,·1t ""1 ... 01 Juth: nnrha.ra .T. Siver•on . n111uth. Ann Kobus Howard Allen Le-: 
town are ·. (fo'l, · ) -- rll ,j ljn f"· 1 rl ~n n . Vlr g- in in . \\Tnshlngton S<• h ool ( C loqu et )- I 

" ' " ' ""'"'t.;n "'' lllor Ht..:h !'Of'hool Nancie Pa ul son, B a rnum. vine, C'heryl Andrea Maki, Lar-
Altkln Hlith !i'<·h<H>l-'larion L. 1n .. oinnrcl) - nett)' J en n Co rwin, " ' nshlugton St'hOf>I (Esko?-Betty ry Murry Freidenson· HOV-

Sn 11 t.e r , P r oc.tor. T' P T"~· ill v. B oekh oFf, Dulu th ; Jnmes E. Juol a, ' 
Alhrook Hli<h "ehool-Ova l Ak in ~. " ' · · .. ~t· .• nntor """h !'l<•ltool - Ali ce Floodw ood . LAND : Bruce Volner Updyke; 

fl u lu t h : .Te ro ·ne Seli g·n. Ely. T.\1H• ld Fr:i~"' r . R·•pf'rint·: Rn '1 ~ rt '\'iut<"rqnlHt School (E~ ko)-Ti e t - M tt • 
nnhl High ""'"'ol- RnrlPl'i<-1< R. li p' ' n " "''Pr. Dn' .. t li: .Ta ·"n" T', H - w- t)' Bot' l<h o l'f , Dulut h : :lfnr y Ol snn, SOUDAN: Sharon Lee a son, 

:1rc-<: i lli,· 1 · n~·. J;;vPl et h . a ril. n11 111 t h : F'•·o n • R T'°acson , Litll P F a ll s; R S co tt Refs•ln l, Coo l<. . STAPLES : Katherine Joy Ce 
C:irlton Hii:;h !'l<'llf>Ol-.Tan pl Wi<'l<. ~ '"''" l -" 1'1'\' R. .T o" k" n". n .. 1•1th: ,SpePch conec tio n majors at {T:ITD I 0 • T HA BORS· J h 

n11 l u lh . F · · ~ ·l1 · j(• \Y .-.,· pp Rlr pt•1 1·. D11l11 th. n1·e _ n ~~ i g·ned sp rin g· rin nrte r n:'i f o l - 1· D .... nt, WO R . 0 n 
('<•ntrnl ll ii< h St•hool - C'hnr l1"s R . " "-o""""l ·'""'"~ lll"'h ""''""'- l o w s: .. Victor Nolander ; VIRGINIA; 

E l ving, Du l uth: John R : r-; n ~H t ' <l, ) [ ;1nf1·pfl H•"' l0 t f' 1t, nu1 11t h : Oo n '!' l ns n,, ... o. nonr•l of Eeluentlon-:\1ne I . . 
Duluth.: Rn1,!'er L. .J e nk in s , S !a pl e-= X . J ·' ' " ' "''n. 1' \'P ' P th: n pn pJ o .T. Mn- G . G len •on , Eve le th; l'enrl G. Gor - . Marianne Louis Krause, Robert 
D nvi <l r... J e n se n , C l oq u ~ t ; J o hn C. d PC'. E v P1 et h : Tio l,P rt A . !'·.,~111nc1. rlon , Dul11t h : B e v e rly Jan k o~r ~ ld ,: Lee Olson 
T<\ ot nik, Ti.:vPleth: Arcl Plle R . L e p- ' lfi•,nP'•n nli ~ · .S:nJlv Cln n1 nn . , . ,r,..,..,in i.,: Dnluth : ,Y . . JamP~ ~·f o rri s , Duluth ; 

1

. · 
pnlR, ~ashwnuk: Rnn<lrn J en n M a - Rnll)· L n " O't . n11l11th ; Bll11or K . J ooe nh Vukelich , Gl lh ort . 305 students made the Dean's 
"on , K eP \\'a tl n : " '· ,l\\'PI' \ ' ~rn r r11 1'(1. P ntoln. n11 111th . _ T.abf>rntOr;<' Sehoot - Nancy J. Lit 1th 325 g ade point av-
PPflllOt L:lk C'~ : S11 7.fl l111 e :\ f n11 ~~1:":1 U , 'rl 'P p l Pf'"IO n t;i 1 · ~ · ~r· hon l ~ to whi r h l\.."' 'rle r, nulu t h . s w a . r 
Hibhini:·: i':ofia Y. OA:trd, D11 l11 th; ('~rn , 111rl n" t R :ll' P :l RRi~' IH'(] , th e s~·1•1'rlor nourd ot F.<11mntton- erage while carrying a full class 
J n mes 'I' . Rantn . C hi cng·o . Tll . st11 rl ent tea c h er nnil hi R h ome t ow n 1 Juclith G 11rovlt• c h . Duluth; Susnn l d Th , 

C ll rrry Hlgt1 ""hoot (Ironl-Karl n r~ : S .. Tohn" ·1n , D uluth . Oa · ey were. 
G . Ande r~on. Virg inia; Rodn e y F . TI:• ,.."<'~ St•hool- fl c l en K . Zigi c h , North Shore J•~tf"t\t~ntnry Sehool-
C a rl son . Ev<? l e th . nnluth . Rharo n O llil a, Grand Rnpl1l s . 

Ctottnt•t Hl ,c;l1 S<> hooJ - Fr Pd I Thn 'lt~ n S•·•· ool --.T:i m e~ (" B ai rd , Stud e nt te nch er~ in th e U:\lD AITKI=" : J oa nne H e len Arv idson, 
Ginger All e en ilu r l'l•, \\'llliam Ed-
gnr Kn 8 t , Loretta Ann Kell, Dia ne 
Mar I e ,V\"elmer ; ALEXANDRI,A: 

.Ta m e~ /\ rl n n1 ~. Pr •1etnr: Pa11 l n Q u ail- Du l uth : \'n 1'ol C: hnnman , proctor: Labora tory S chool n re: B arbara 
er e r, I-l ibbin g·; TIPrnnrd J . Sk 11l>e, D ;i l p .Te 11 <.:f' n . nu 111th H a lling, Pin e C it y: Nancy l{lnng, 
Et~· . TI•·:nu1• ~··~u•ot --nin11a f1 Ag- 11rld!": . Duluth; Roberta S C' h1ntdt, Crook-

C 'o'·"'r "\-1tll{")0 111,a;h ~t·hool-Ltnvd :\f on~e T.ak P: .T:t1n es ~[nn• ~· 1 a , Du- ston; Su~n n Nesgoda, Stillw a ter; 
.T. I\o rhotH' n , Du luth: Y ern o n R. I 11 t h . Yirgi11 ia Stro tn Ericl< H"O, T~1 0 Hnr-
Kuhltn ey, Two Harbor~. Curibon J,uli <" S•• h ool-\"klo r R . b o r s; J on nn e Rudolph , Cnrlton; 

J,Jnda ~1 ary Kalina; ANOKA: K e n-
n et h 'I' . Hanson : A U R O RA : Carol 
J eanne Kuet er; RABBITT : K e nn eth 
Allen Cnrl~on; BARNUM : Darryll 
Eu i:ce ne Wntso n ; BAYPOHT: Da v id 
Anthony S c h\\' artz; BEAVER BAY : 

Cotton lllp; h S•·h ool- J o hn T ... Zn- T<\l11n e, A11ro r n . Gre tch e n J o hn son, Vi r g in ia: Judith 
p e t?., 1\'fount:ii n Tron . C'f1 ("~•<"r Pudi S<•hflol-.Joyf' e L e::- ,\. nin , 1\1e· :. d ow ln nd s: K e nn e th B e rg, 

Dc-nfeld llhi;h S<'hnol-<1 a r,· An- ~;i 1·a . Sil\·er Hn~· ; 1\f p r i l P~ Sl<aft e, Dulut h : Linda Snrnn en , Vlrp:inla; 
d e r ~o n, C'Trnnd Rnpitl s: Jurli.th 1\1. D11 1 11 : h . A rne Runtn, Du lnth; Tietty R os!ll-
Jl e rr y, 'P!l;v: Robert r. e rnand f' r . Du- ( 'hurc·htll Rl<""n•.••ninry ~<·h oot <Clo- m n n , Vlrginln.: Jenn l\Jlklnnsich, 
lnth ; Vlqrin ia G ill Ro n . Dnlu th: q11 Pt)-E ,·a T.11 <' il! p .T nnes. C! onuet. Bl y : Anne V\' nirnild, Brnlnel'C\ ; 
.lr\me" P . H nwa rcl, n11l11 t h : K 'rcn Cohh !lehool-Sn lly Jnn n•. D eed Ka th lee n Indlhnr, J)uluth; R . J oh n 
!{;1vatHUl,t.d1. Tiov Py : nona l rl La· 1k- Tii\' ('I'. Intihar, l~v eleth; Judith Stp rl e, Eve -
k a nen . nul11th : Rny T . l\fns.!' n P ~ · . n11- C'onµ;don Park S••hool- Dan A . l e th ; 'Mnrgnr e t RC' h\lltz, Duluth : 
lu t h : David G . T1 Pt P r s n11. D11l11 t h: Hif-:llop, Virg-in iu . R ona ld T..arsen , Virginia: R o bert 

Patricia H r ld Lorntson; BLOO~I· 
lXGTOX ' K nre n l\la r le Hodgeman ; 
BRAINERD : Manfred Fritz Bertelt, 
Carolyn Ann Kell et t , H a r o ld L e • 
Roy S an d Ht r o m; CALU"ET: lll ar -
garet Ann \.\' Ill ; C ARLTON: Kare n 
Ly nn Za c h e r; C HISHOL:I!: Rob er t 
B a rkl e y B e r gq uist, R e n e e EveJ~· n 
Des Ro !-! h~ r. A n thon y J a n'l e s l•"at«l H, 
Edit h llfnrle Kei , ki, T o m Nick R ad • 
otl c h ; C T~ARISSA: Ei lee n Jean ""ar-
n e r: CI,OQl:ET : .John Patrick B Pr• 
gi n, Ern es t H owa rd Bergqui s t, 
Am e li a Ch ri stoph e r son, Robert 111. 
J o hn son, R o b er t L n ui s Kaner. P au l 
Ri c hard J(rl\nB, Alice Jt~aye Rai na, 

'T'h enclore C . He nfo r~. K ee wa tin ; ('ntton St.• hool - GC'r<1 ld H u gg·e r, Li ca ri , Hlwnblk ; Vl q:~·-i11ia Collin g s, 
Cn rolP R oy. C hi ~ h nlm . H il1h i11p;. T oV.re r; ~lllrgaret l{ocJlu1 cich, Au-

F.u~t 111,::h St·l1oo l - Phili p F. . J~nd fon S t•hoot - J ea n Sun<lh o lm . rora. 
R oe l<i1ofC. Duluth: Dorn tl1'· "r· n ul utll: .T .aC'k Tom a<.:~n ni . \ ~f r gin ia; 
So m~toc l·c Du l ut h : Put ri c k T . F a - Fa~· e C' . T'rit c·hl C' r , Vir gi11i:i. 
h f' y, Northfie ld: '!\f a r y L n 11i sP H }• m- F.tlx,r.c n S t'hool-TI.ob e rt L . l{oze l , 
m er, Dulu t h : .J e r omP L . K uznik , 011l11t-J\: Th omn~ n . L:in g- l ey, Silver 
F.l,v: Dav id l\'fattsnn. l1u l 11t h: f:p'"'rg-e H ny: .J · 1 Annp T·~. T. il l r lv' rg, Dulut h ; 
C . ~foo re . Duh1lfl: Roh t- rt A . ~a~- norotll.' r l'ri l·k . Riwaltik. 
lun <l . l\1innPapn l i~; \~ 0 illi 11 rn C. f;r:u1f S<:"hool - David .t\ . S<' h wa 1· tz, 
V\ro ld , nul11 th .. TI :i 1·no rt . 

F.u1hnrrn!iti- Hf~h ~t'hool - T.e~ter Jlrr1u :,uto,~· n F.l<"n1t•n•a1·y !iiit•hooJ 
n. Curph~-: F.\·el Pt h : ?\ln rinnnP L . - .Tn n it'e ni o rl;;l u ncl , D11l11t h; Da , · id 
I\n1ui:i p, Virg:inia: Yi r g-i ni:i !H ali- l·l:in~on. Gh PP n . 
~ hP~kP . F.l y : R~ tty ~,..Mll' !'-I E' , Allrn r n . llon•f"<'roft ~t·hool - T{ nt h :i nn 

Fh·<"1P1h Senior lliarh S<"hool- C"'la rlc D11luth : C: e ra l rl D r i ~ co ll. Two 
T1 ·e n e C. T.~' e rg·uson. Yir ~: ini< 1 ; Th nm - Tlnrhnr~ : Dnug· l n ~ .T . J o hn so n , Coo k . 
:i ici .T. Gordo n. C0o k: 8hnr·on T.e e 1r,·ln1.:; Sf'hool - l·~ li r.n h e tl1 .Jaco h -
1\1 a tt~on , 5h ud :i. n : J o hn Vi clmar. Or r . ~on, l ': ly: '-Yillla 1 11 TI.nbe r· t~ . lO: vP l e th . 

Grnnd 11ntthh1 .Junior Hll{h St• lulol ..• l<·fft•rson sc•hoo l-nc· n11i :-: H . E n1-
- na , · irl <"<1t1<.:<.'i. D11l11tll : H a rry ·l\tc - C' r·:-:0 11 . T~ Ie; Lnwre n ce B . John so n , 
Do na ld. Dulut11. Tl \1 l11th . 

l ·f("rmnnto"'·n High ~• · 11001-T{·arPn .John . :\, ,John~on F.lt• m<>nfn ... y 
F . Anrl e r s n n . !'.\'lin nPnpo l i:-;; T e rrn. 11 c:c St·hool (Two H arl1r1r!-i) - Dn 11i c• l F. 
F. :-: k e Ji. H i bbing-: Char l es .J . Gr ill o. )f r> l e ~ l·o·. C'hf :-; h r.1111 : na v id L. Peter
n u lu th: l fH rl a n R. <1n1her. 'P l'f)(' fOr : son . <1rnn<l Pnrtn~e. 
Cllnrl e~ r. . Gustaf!-=n n . nul 11tli : nnn- li t" ll\\'OOfl St•hool - Tiarbnra A~ ... e. 
a ld T... HiJJ i;rt r om. Duluth : .T H.n1 e~ V . T am ;ira<' l\; Bar l,;in\ l~l 'l hu ch ar, Ely; 
Hirvela , Hlhhin~ : R osc m a r i<' C . n ,, ,,. ~ald:-:ln1n1. nu1uth . 
Rus~o . J{'HE'Wat in : F.l e n no re Sl ygh, T.:.1H•side Sc·hool-Vi r µ; i11 i :l n rP,V, 
K Plsey: Dwight ~,.P.st m nn , ~ (1n"l l1 en. Clii~hol m; Marg·a r e t Ann K11btsk e , 

Hom«"c•roft S<>honl-Ron nld l\f :l k i. Duluth . 

' ' It Pays To Be Well Groomed" 
Come in 

MOUNT ROYAL BARBER SHOP 

I SPECIALIZE IN YOUR HAIRCUT I 
locoled In the 

·-~~~~-M~o_u_N_T~R_O_Y_A_l~S_H_O_P_P_IN_G~~C~EN:..:..:.TE~R~~~~~ 

Dan RA 4-1300 Jerry 

Sf'u~eni·s Accepted 
Seven UMD students have J o hn mno Stark, 'Mi chael Josrph 

Vinc e nt; COHASSrnT : Violet H. 
been accepted for entrance next Grooms ; COLERAINE : D e nnis Ed · 
fall in the University e>f Minne- wa rd Herschbnc h: CROOKST O l\": 

I 
R obe rta J p 0 n S c hmidt: CROSBY: 

sota School .of Dentistry and w1111;1 m D. I J n · Chambers ; DEER 
one student in the School of R~VER . LH rr y Ro,c:·er Hammargre n, 

V1nc Pnt H e nry Jona s ; DETROIT 
Medicine at the State Univer- LAKES : Ell e n C hl'i s lin c Hale. 
' t f I I c·t Dl."Ll:TH : S a lly 1\1.ae Aho, Cl a u· SI Y 0 OWa, OWa I y. <i ia P at And e r so n , Earl Robert An· 

Students may spend at least tler tio n, Sa ndra J o y Ancl.e r s ,, n, Stan • 

t 
Jey Pau l And e r "on , '.l'h omas Fre d-

WO years at UMD to meet the ri ck Andre w. Dale " ' illi a m App, 
entrance requirements of pro- S u ~a n L ee. Ar111old , Karen V i Arn• 

. . . qu1 st , Judi t h Ann A ~ l< " l and, H a r-
fessJOnal schools m 16 different l a nd .Ri c h ard A vc rl ll , J~ inda M a e 
study areas. B a n k• , J anet Bar to n . J oa n ~ l arie 

Tiayard , }f' 1·a nces Cal'Ol B e hne, 
Accepted for entrance to the T homa• Pelhtnt B " r sell , Mary J an e 

School of Dentistry are · David Bie le, Chn r.l es 'I' . Birman, Ji~1 F e r-
• gu son Bodi n, Suzanne Dauria Bo· 

A. Gravelle, Joseph R. Bridges, din , Anthon y J os e ph B1·uno, Gwen 
R' h d R N J R F.ll~aheth Hutc h ar t , J o hn v. C h af -IC ar · yman, ames · fe, L a n ce Arllng Chl'ixtie. P at1·ici a 
Hill and David E. Milbrath , all J ea n Curli s, Su"an Mnrga ret Dah l, 

Bruce Richard Dani e lson , R ona ld 
of Duluth; Roger E, Layton, L e e Danielson, J ea n V\'lnnifre d De · 
~ettle River Minn. · and Allen G~lo, Anthon:!'. Sullivan Downs, 

' ' . VtrJean K ay Duma~, Sflmu e l Ed-
D. Clausen, Medford, Wis. w a rd Ebrnste ln, Julia !\f ay Ehl e rs, 

Accepted for the medical R_o nlta K a:r Eklund, J oh n .Robe rt 
Enga rd, George Car l Engst r o m, 

school in IoWa is Mervin J . Carol Ann Erickso n , Merridy Lou 

S ht D l th Eri c k son, Ra Ym on d Le"li e Erickson 
pee , U U • Dnvid All a n ' F e do, Ri c h a rd Vi

0

rgii 
Fj sher, !\fa ry Carol Fl e i ~ch1nann1 
L n.rry .Tn1ne1 Fl~· cl< t , Ro~s Norman 
Foro, Ph ilin l\farvln Fox. 

Also Downtown 'I COLORFUL STAMI' OFFER 

BARBER SHOP I 
300 var ied A•strlan s lamps, inclyding 

mony special comm•mctrotl ve issues. only 
J dollars . Send cash, ch e c k or money order 

Ron Moberg, Prop.. to. KLEIN , S!eyr, Halnontrasso 4 , A•slda . 

BOARD OF TRADE 
HPrnard Fl'iPd f\ n ~on . Vt' illian1 Gor-

d o n 0 fll'l'Ptt , .Tohn :Rnrly Gnte h ", 
J oh n F rrd r k h flP nln·. David D a l· 
ton G l hhPns, Virgin !~ l..eP Cil l~n n. 
Sally Ann t : in1 ~ e . Co r· li ~s Ana Phone 727-6939 

•·----------------------------------•' We guarantee prompt delivery . 

MT. ROYAL SUPER VALU 
The Food Store Serving UMD and the Entire Area 

I 

5th ·Ave, Hotel 
Barber Shop 

"Call f~r an appointment 
or just walk in." 

Proprietors I
. $gm Leven5on gnd Jim 

!.lS===:===:===:===:W===o=o=d=l=a=n=d===&===S=t=. =M===a=r=i=e=============:.!!j \ ___ --~~~~ 

(Continued on Page 13) 

PROM PRICES~, 
$9.U Ca,,.,lete f•ftll~I Attire \ 

$a.so c .... ,1.1. Attire less Slllrt I 
20. N, 4TH AYE. W,I 

I Across Fram j 
Athletic Club) 

727-5233 



THE UMD STATESMAN • Friday, Moy ·a, 1964 

Two "Baroque Style" Operas 
Move Into Final Rehearsals 

Celeste Nelson and Jerry Flliatrault rehearse this week. 
Next Sunday, the UMD Opera 

Workshop goes into its final 
week of preparation for its two-
opera production of Dido a'nd 
Aneas and The Spanish Hour. 
These operas, under the direc-
tion of Miss Judith Knowles, 
will be presented next Thurs-
day and Friday, May 14 and 15. 
Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. in Old 
Main Auditorium. Admission is 
$1 for students and $1.50 for 
family, staff, and committee. 

It should be noted that this 
is the first time an admission 
has b~n charged for a UMD 
opera. This is necessary this 
year because of the high roy-
alty costs. 

To help the audience further 
appreciate the operas, Miss 
Knowles plans to include lib-
rettos with the programs, in ad-
dition to the usual synopsis. 
Also, recordings of both operas 
are available in the music office 
and may be listened to in the 
music listening room, first floor 
of the Humanities building. 

Both operas are in the ba-
roque style; that is, they were 
written to entertain. Dido and 
Aeneas, by Henry Purcell, is an 
Eighteenth Century opera set in 
ancient Greece. This <;ioes not 
mean the work is out-dated for 
Purcell was ahead of his time 

in technique. Like later com-
posers, he worked with "word 
painting," the assimilation of 
words and music, and the con-
trast of loud and soft tones to 
create effects. It was origin-
ally written in Eiglish and in-
cludes many plays on words 
such as "Our plot is took I The 
queen's forsook,'' which have an 
effect of their own. There are 
only two long arias, and several 
spots in the action stops while 
a group of ctancers or a chorus 
enters to entertain the audi-
ence. 

The Spanish Hour by Maurice 
Ravel is an opera buffo, a com-
ic opera for people who hate 
opera. Although written in the 
late 19th century, Lt is in the 
baroque tradition. Unlike Dido, 
it has no arias and no dancers 
and chorus. All the singing is 
done by five characters. Instead 
of arias, the opera is comprised 
of a long series of melodies 
which flow one after another. 
Even the orchestras are differ-
ent. Purcel's is a small string 
orchestra and harpsichord; Ra-
vel's is a full orchestra with 
drums, bells, celeste, and brass. 

Also working on the produc-
tion are Fred Meltzer; the stag-
ing director; Rosemary Hoene, 
choreographer, and Thom Pe-
terson, costumer. 

NEW JOB-SEEKER FOUND 
Mrs. Margaret E. Carlson, UMD I flee is located in the Library 

staff member for five years, has building. 
become the new director of the She replaces Mrs. Elizabeth 

Haley, who retired earlier this 
part-time employment office on month after 17 years at UMD. 
the campus. 

Mrs. Carlson was previously a 
senior clerk typist in the Place-

The part - time employment, 
director acts as liaison between 
students seeking jobs and area 

ment Office. The part-time of- employers. 

\ 

UNIVERSITY ~ MARKET 
1902 East 8th St. 

Look for Our Everyday Student 
Specials 

I 
I 

We Feature The Finest Meat Department 

In The Entire Area. 

DAVE'S "Carry Out'·' PIZZA 
1316A Arrowhead Road - Kenwood Shopping Center 

FREE DELIVERY TO DORMS 
with order of 2 or more pizzas 

Phone RA 4-7353 
OPEN DAILY 4:00 P.M. 

SOc Off on $4.00 Purchase when picked up 

DEAN1S LIST • • • (Cont'1nued from pa-ge 12) GRA'TH: Keith :rrvtng Thomsen: M cGREGOR : Joyce E lain e Nord· 
erts, Margare t Ann R odbe r g, \Vil· strand; ~IEADO\~'LA.:\'DS: Judith 
lia.111 R i eh a rd Roiko, Thomas Paul And en;o n .\\l a in ; l\i[l~~EAF'OLIS: 
numreich, Doreen 1-felen Satnpson, l \.are n Faith A.ndersnn, S u sa n Ada 
Hac h e l C lar issa SapJ), ]i~dwar<i Gus- Ha. ri c h, Rrt l e Mae :Harv e y , Da v id 
tav Sch afe r, H o n a ld J a m es !-;ch c ll, C h a d e s O ld s; i\f()O~ I~ LA K11;: llar~ 
.Tnni es Allen ~c h olt, C harl es llar vcy hara Arin V . Blj;-1. .<:;011; .\-IO I .:N'l' .:\ TN 
S~ iPT\ .To hn Lrwis Sc verb;on, .\1ln.rk THJ) :"\: ],(•slic \'1. ·. Maki ; ~A~J.t ~ 
T. S i .r;-nnr e lli. )Ja11t.'Y .l e an Sjo l und, ~'~i\~; K:1 n :~ r: ~ 1 1~ !,~ ~)~·T t~u;;~ e\> . ~C' Pf~'.~~a~ 
).1-c.l'i l ee Ann S~a rte, Sy d_na Mae Va,nDyke:\ ~)-\\.· _,\:rO?\J!\':~ : ,_u ~;- ill~;~~ 
Skinner, Jnm e~ hvpr·<"'tt Smith, J~) :lll I Fra nk P a g;e l; PALISADE : \Yilliam 
A. Jucle e n Smit~, Judy Ann Sn! ith, L ee Tlaskn m ; PEQUrJT LAKER: 

Gjenste, Ka t hl een Marjorie Grant, 
David Anthon y G r a v e ll e, Charl es 
J ames.; Gr illo, J ames David · Guro-
vitsch, Judith nene Gurovitsch, 
lti c h a. rd_ Lt~ c I-lancy, Arnold W ayne 
Hang-er, K a thr y n L. Heff e rn a n, 
Th omas Arthur J[ c pol.::oHl\i, Di:l.nc ' 
Rae H .olrn, 1';1iJr.a h et h S u sa n H olm-
b e rg-, \ll'alt e r E;cr! Hyleck, Sher-
1nan David Iv e r son . Larry Rober t 
J a c k 8o n , Joy Alaina Jan1e~on, Bev-
erly Karen J o hn s on, C l auclia Eliza-
beth John~on , Deanna Ruth John· 
so n , DelorPs Kath er ine J ohn s on, 
Leon C urt J n hn ~on , :vrar ilyn Marie 
J o hn so n, 8'h a r on L ee Joh n ~on, 
Th omas L ee .Johnson, Marilyn R a e 
J ones, R obe rt Hen~on K n nuit, Se-
rene Loui~e Karima, Daniel E . J{eJ ... 
1y, Sara ~furiPl Klasky, David F.r-
nest Klim ek , lWa rj o rie ?vfarie T< o -
bus, R ogpr Ro land Kooistra, Bev
erly Ann Kori1ela, Caro l P Jo,ephi•HI 
Korp e l a , Richard John Korupp, L il-
lian D. Krn1potich, 1\1n.r.e;are t Ann 
Kubi s ke, Barbara Ann Larson , 
K a tharin e F ern L en r oot, Dani e l 
Engwall Linrl :-; ko g, Will ian1 Jn.m es 
Lund g ren, K aren Ann J .... undm a.r k , 
R o bert .Jam e~ Lynge n , Jam p~ Arthur 
Mar~yln , C l nu rti a A. McF. v.·~n. Davi d 
Dun can M c1\fill an. 

Mary "El l e n Merg-enP r , K at hl een 
Mary M:pye r , T Prra nce F rank Mil -
l er, .Jo h n Jeffrey 1\for l e~' . Robert 
\Villard .l\forr is , Judy 1\'fary Mrak:, 
Katherine E li zabeth l\fun son , Lau-
rence Allen !'Jaf'ie , J a rl A. N e l son, 
Ka.y Eleanor N e~~ . James Lo ui s 
:Nichols, Elizah eth An n NiPn1i, Wil-
li am' M . Norcl~trom, \Valter TDri ck 
~ovak , Donna .Tola Ohe rg·, l\fi cllae1 
Allen Odbu1µ;, Alla.n T,pRoy 01,on, 
C harl otte Rae Ol snn , Yvonne K ath-
erine Ol ~on, Lynn e Ann Pnnula, 
Bl a in e ~W:i.rie Par f.;0 11, Ga1·y I rv ine 
Parson, Carol Faye Pedersen, Eli-
nor K ay Peta j a.. Rru ce J o hn PP.ter-
son, D avi d Lars P e terso n , ·ffan et :.\fa-
r i e Pete rson, Mary Cath er i ne Pic
conat to, Lawrence \\ra. JdPm:i..r · Pir-
a la, "fary E li ?.nbet h Poupore, D o n· 
a ld Firmin e Pi· i est, Duane Radulo-
·ViC'h, S u san Al i ce Randn.11, Arne 
N orm an Ranta, Charl es Steven Rob -

Jan1es \V are Sm1th~on , R nh e rt K e n- La rry Ge n P ~f nr f ord : PROCTOR: 
ne th 8nyrl e r , !\ferv in ·!0 hn ~PP~ht, Denn i .~ .-\ rth ur I-fa nson . J am ie Car-
Ranclra T.~e S t erk , . Ri,,Jiarcl .Tnhn o ! ~J cnougnll, Sendra Ilene 8od e r-
St P. vlart , ;T:lnPt ).fnriP. rS t nne, Ger- be1·g: RAXTER: Rohert Brafl b ury 
a~il Lyle Strum,_John \~ Et l.tP r ~w a n- Ful to n : SAV.!\G~: nail ) ·Jarie Ri'ick~ 
~irnm, Ann Lnu1 ~P. 'l'n111m1n P. n, R.oRs Ron; ST . PATJT..: Ri cha1·d Alb e rt 
I' :ir:1n. Erlwar<l .T ohn 1'ho mn~. Rnr1- Helfman, Ann e 1~0 11i ~e V e rbru.e;ge ; 
:v n e _Tolrn;k . Tfovp 1·1v . 0 1,on Tom es. RrJt:D A'.\': Rob e rt ,Jo,Pph Pec ha · 
Potri c k rhoma " Tr1.lH>y , B a rh a ra SOl;'J'H 8 T . PAUL: Diane Agne~ 
L y nn T 11 nif'r, ).f!1rf'i:; .A-_nn vnn - B eau r1o in , Rnhert VVilliam Stanger; 
r:.oertz, .T »~ n Dav i~. V\ 8 in in .. Ca r ? - STA P LES: Dona l d Paul Read : 
l\n R0~e ~alczvn~k1, J11~n R1<'hn1d TOFTE : Leslie A 11 n Eri ck!"o n · 
V\ a rel , F.l1;ahet11. A nn V\ e l o. Pde r TOWER: ~ra rk Edward Arv!ll a : 
.T~1nes \"\ etterl1nd, l\lary . Alyce Sandra. June Brownell, Willian1 An-
\\· hal P. n, 1'hnn:as A ll en Wl1 1tt.ak.er, t h o ny Frazee, Barbara L y nn Sha
n7_ KPn,t . \ V ick .. . Tanf't

7 
Kr"trne fer; 'T'V O HARBORS: Richard Jos -

'' 1ck, V\ !!liam C' l 111ton "old, i\fary en h And erso n J o hn H e rbe rt B t 
?v'rf1r P·arJet \~ ,._n oclke . F:llen . Yeo. C leo Ann Bi1~kho l z, :Mitc h e l H~v~ 

i "RnTNA: Di::in e 1\of;ine Ri'-'vnlrl: Co~tley , Kenneth Robert J o hni::ion, 
F.LY: .r;1nlth Marie B e rry, Rtpfnn .Jame" William N a, lund , John Milo 
.T;~ 1:1~~ .h.:in~<'h. ~ P.xt· Pr Allen Ln~·~Pn, Piit ri <'k. Floyd Lav~ rn l Tdenberg: 
\ 1q~.nn 1 n M. Mal 1 ~~,f'\~ lu' . . Tohn NH:·h - VTRGI~IA: \Va lter GPorge Bennic.k 
nl ai::i . ..,.. ~1"n r h o l ~e : P.\· F.L~"rH : N/na Dan Arthur Bishop, Carol R a e Mor~ 
Ci-eO l ,....,enP r:l e rtROn. nnug-l :i.s N f' l ~ g-an, Virginia. Ann Neari, Sander 
.TnhnRon , Nan c y T<"ay T ~unil. n:innv Lee Schoonover: WARBA: Robert 
D ea n Stn nn wn Y. R''"" 1 e l nrh '. FT N - Leo H a.11: WRIGHT: Dennis ' Ed-
J..A ND: J n hn Al fre<l TI:rlµ;nr; FLOOD - ward Pitkanen 
V\Tonn: R i clin rd F'o t-rest Co1lman : · 
TC. William T11 om ine n, .Toe Tiruce HO'T SPRING S, ARK. : R o·b1>rt 
We,tenfir lr1 : r: TLBF.~T: Rhirl ev "fn:v Coo ley Burwell; SOU'TH HOLLAND, 
Nnvlnn. .Toh n :\fnt t h f'\V 7. a ll n r: JLL. : De nni s S t a nford L a rRon , Ken-
r.nANn RAT'TDR: L ea h T11er e"'1 neth R o b ert L a r son ; CRAWFORDS. 
C~ rno, Willinm Rr11C".e PPtPrRnn: VILLE, IND. : Jam e s Ernest Sh £'l· 
HITIBTNG : Thnmas Ra.phael Bon- don: DRAYTON, N. D.: Bernadine 
n c ci. P:i11 li nP. Ann Eri C' k Ro n . l\lfae Dahl ; MlDDFORD, Wis . : Allen 

TN'f'TCRNA 'f'TONAL FALLR: Low- Dale C l :i. u sen; SUPERIOR, WIS.: 
Pll Rclwnrn J{rilnr. HnrRt H'elm11 t.h Marvin Eugene C liri ste n i::io n, M ar tha 
T,,,,,e r : KF.TTLF. RIVER : Susnn Ka.y M. F.<lcl y; VvF.NTWORTH, V\' IR. : 
r.ran, Mary nee .Tn ho1rn e n. Lvl e Donald Augu s t Lahti. 
R oger T ak knn e n: LITTLEFORK: 
Anrlrene Mnri e Eric lrnon: LT'l'TLF. RE G INA, SASKATCHEWAN, 
:\f~RATR : Floren ce Beverl y Gra:v; CANADA: T erry M. Sherclitfe ; 
LTTVF.RN TC: Vikki J ean Goll a: MAK- IRAN: llf1tnsoor Alyeshmern!; SE-
INEN : Jim A lbe rt Luoma; l\fc- OUL, KOREA: Sungchul JI . 

Let's sa1 ror a minute, this ts you. 
Once you wear the gold- bars of a second years have been preparing you for. You've 
lieutenant in the United States Air Force, got ability and a good education. Now's the 
what's in store for you? time to put them to work! 
Well, you may fly an aircraft entrusted with a You'll have every opportunity to prove your 
vital defense mission. Or you may lead a talents in the Air Force. By doing so, you can 
research team tackling problems on the fron- put yourself and your country ahead. 
tier of knowledge. You'll be helping to run an If you ' re not already enrolled in ROTC, 
organization that's essential to the safety of you can ~arn your commission at Air 
the free world. Force Officer Training School-a three
Sounds like you'll be called on to shoulder a month course that's open to both men 
good deal of responsibility, doesn't it? and women college graduates. To apply, 

But when you come right down u s 1·1r Force you must .be within 210 days 
to it, that's what your college • • of graduation. 
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.NEW BUSINESS-ECONOMICS 
COURSE ANNOUNCED 

A new UMD major in Busi-
nes Economics-Accounting was 
announced Tuesday night at 
the spring banquet of the UMD 
Accounting Club held at the 
Duluth Athletic Club. 

... .. .. . · · ·· · ·· ~- ·-.· ·.···. ·.~;;~·~:-~<·'· " 

five credits in mathematics. 
The new major wm qualify 

UMD seniors to take the Certi-
fied Public Accountant (CPA) 
examination which specifically 
requires 36 quarter hours in ac-
counting and 42 credits in other 
business courses. A June grad-
uate would be eligible to take 
the next Minnesota CPA exam-
ination in November. 

Chem -Prof 
Chats Today 

Dr. Dale M. Margerum, assa. 
ciate professor of chemistry at 
Purdue University, will address 
a meeting of the Lake Superior 
Se"ction of the American Chem-
ical Society today. 

He will speak on "A Proposal 
for Ultratrace Analysis by Co-

. ordination Chain Reactions" at 
8 p .m . in Room· 216, Science and 
Mathematics building. 

Philip L. Friest, instructor in 
business and economics at UMD, 
was presented . the Price-Water-
house scholarship award of $1,-
000 to assist hitn in a graduate 
study project on hospital costs. 
Friest will do the study l!-8 part 
of his work for a Ph.D. de-gree. 
The award was presented by 
Cecil · H. Meyers; professor of 
business and economics at UMD. 

Clifford A. Linder, left, a junior. at UMD, Tuesday was 
presented the · Duluth Lions Club scholarship by Richard W. 
Abram, right, Lions• president. Participating was Walter 

Wipson, center, chairman of the Lions• Education commit-
tee. Linder, son of Mrs. Holger Olson, Rt. 1, Barnum, re-

Dr. Margerum also will talk 
to a UMD chemistry seminar 
group on "Study of Fast Coor-
dination Reactions by Relaxa-
tion Methods" at 3:30 p.m. Fri-
day in Room 251, Science build-
ing, 

He is a native of Missouri and 
attended public schools in St. 
Louis. He received his B.A. de-
gree in 1950 from Southeast 
Missouri State· and his Ph.D. in 

ceived a rheck for $330 for educational .expenses during the 
. current and fall quarters. 

DR. JOHN DETTMANN 

Dr. John A. Dettman, profes-
sor of business and economics, 
said the new major will be of-
fered at UMD beginning with 
tne fall quarter. Majors will 
be required to earn 79 cred-
its, 37 of them in accounting 
courses, the remainder in other 
business and economics courses, 
including 24 in economics and 
six in business law. 

Dr. Dettman said a new re-
quirement also includes at least 

Mr. Rae Bennett, ·Silver Bay, 
president of the Lake .Superior 
chapter, National Accountin"g 
Association, presented the club Color of the Prom 
with a · book "Cost .Accounting" I (Continued from Page 1) 
by Horngren. The book will be 
placed in the UMD Library. f th . 

Robert Panien, instructor in or e evenmg in the Fine Arts 
·business and economics, review- Lounge-lanter"ns, 
ed the. UMD accounting lntern- beatnicks, etc. 
ship program since its incep-
tion in .1952, a study he made 
as part of his work toward an 
M.A. degree. The nine seniors 
who participated in the 1964 in-
ternship program reported on 
their experiences. · 

fish n ets, 

OFFICIAL WEEKLY BULLETIN 

Manhattan would .not be com-
plete without its Central Park, 
and so on the softly-lit terrace 
a huge fountain will play over a 
large pool, with twin flames ri-
sing on either ·side. Patio fur-
niture with lighted walkways, 
park benches, street lights or 
torches illuminatin~ the scene, 
a motorized merry-go-round, an 
organ grinder with live monkey, 
flower cart, and perhaps a rov-
ing accordionist complete the 
list of wonders for this greatest 
of all proms. 

(Continued from Page 2) 
FA J,L Q.UARTF.R 
Jfl(W ADVISE iUENT 

C urrently e nro ll e d s tu d e n ts who 
pl a n to r e tu r n to U;\1D F a ll Qua r-
t e r , 1964, mus t comple t e Fall Qu a r-

. t e r advisem e n t durin g t h e week of 
~fay U throug h M ay 22. Ap po int -
mPn ts mus t b e m a de wi th adv ise r s 
duri n g the sch e dul e d a d visemen t 
w ee k. Ad v isem f> nt mate rial s m ay 
b e secured In the O f fi ce o f Ad-
missions and R e co r d s, 130 K irb y 
St ude nt C e n ter comm e n cing Fr iday, 
ilfay 1 5, at 2 :00 p .m . 

Students who fall to c o mplete 

a d v ise m e nt d uring th e sC' h e d u l e d 
wee lc Will be r e q l1ired t o reg iRter 
o n t h e fin a l sch e dul e d registr ation 
d ay in the F a ll. 

pre - a d visem e nt m a t e ria l s will 
n o t b e given to s tud e nts w hose rec -
ords a nci r eg ist r at io n a r e bei n g h e ld 
f o r th e f o llowing r eason s: overdue 
l oa.ns, Hea lth S e rvi ce a nd d orm i -
t o ry o bli ga ti o n s, fa ilu re to a p p l y 
to r admi s sion to the U p p er ·D ivi -
s io n , library fines , phys i c al e duca -
t io n e quipment holcl s, e tc. 

H . W. Arc h e rd, S upe rvi s or 
Admissio ns and Records 

Tickets are three dollars; the 
prom is only three weeks away. 

... who cares. about PROFITS? 

The baby! 

Will its future be bright or 

dismal? Rising population 

demands vigorous econom-

ic growth, which . 
in . a free 

society can be powered 

only by profit incentives. 

MINNESOTA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY . 
Investor-Owned 

M • • 1955 from Iowa State. 
. USIClans ·· While a t Southeast Missouri, 

H T d I 

one of his instructors was Dr." ere Q ay Francis B. Moore, presently 
· h ead of the UMD chemistry de-

Three-thousand ~tudents fr?m j par tment. .. 
40 Northeastern Mmnesota high I Dr. Ma rgerum has distin-
schools will parti:ipa te in _the guished hims elf in the field of 
annual Sta te-Reg10nal Festival coordinat ion chemistry, partic-
May 8- 9 at UMD. j 1 1 · th l" t · f h f t · · . u ar y m e· app ica ion o 

T e es iva l is sponsored by I chemical kinetics to separations 
the Minnesota Public School . d 

1 
. . 

Music League. an ana ys1s. . . 
. . . He recently spent nme months 

Nineteen ba nds, six orchestras, N t· 1 s · Founda on a a 10na c1ence -
20 choral groups and 300 solos t· f 11 h" t th Max . 10n e ows ip a e 
~nd small · ensembles :v111 be Pfanck Institute for Physical 
Judged. All entrants received an 
A rating in district contests held 
in March and April. 

Ba nds and orchestras will be 
judged from 12 .: 30-7 :30 p .m. Fri-
day and from 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 
Saturday in Kirby. ballroom. 
Choral groups will be heard 
from 1:30-4 :00 p .m. Friday and 
12: 30-1 : 30 p .m . Saturday in Re-
cital Hall. Solo and ensemble 
groups will be judged from 1: 30-

Chemistry . in Gottingen, Ger-
many, where he studied the 
temperature . jump relaxation 
method for determining rates 
of very fast reactions. 

Dr. Margerum is a member of 
the editorial advisory board on 
undergraduate chemistry text-
books for McGraw-Hill Book Co. 
He i,s married and has two 
children. 

7 : 30 p.m. Friday and 9 :30 a.m.- Style Show Set 
2:00 p.m. Saturday in various 
rooms in the Humanities build- Along with the coming of the 
ing. May flowers comes the Home 

Contest manager is Dr. Robert Economic Club's Spring Style 
House, head of UMD's Depart- Show entitled "Pretty as a Pic-
ment of Music. Judges will be ture ." 
May Savold, . Augsburg College, This event will be May 17, 
Minneapolis; Edgar Gangware, at 2 p .m . in Tweed Gallery. Par-
Bemidji State College ; Clyde ticipants in the style show will 
Johnson, University of Minneso- include students who ·have taken 
ta, Morris ; Harvey Waugh and clothing construction courses in 
David Ernest of St. Cloud the past year. 
State College ; and Robert Bev- The style show will be follow-
erly, James Murphy, · Judith ed by a tour of the Home Man-
Knowles and Allen Downs, all I agement House. Lunch will be 
of UMD. served. There is no charge. 

The S.O.S. Week Committee thanks the following 
merchants who contributed to the auction: 

P e arson's Coast to Coas t H a rd-
w are 

Pie dmo nt M obil e 
Piedm on t Piggly Wi ggl y 
P i e d mon t Barber S h op 
P ied m o n t Ph il!ipR 66 
P iedm o n t Stan da rd Oil 
Gold f ine's 
G o l dfine ' s Camera S hop 
Gar fie l d · C lark Gas Station 
Ry l a n d Ford . 
Nel son M arine ( W est En d ) 
il"lort<'.rud- Konecz ny 
J . C. Pen ney · (West E nd) 
Joe l 0. Bodin 
Tri -Co Off ice S upp l y 
Maste r F ur-riers · 
L ion D rug ·store 
Peopl e's F u e l & Pa. int 
Ande r son F u r n iture 
A lex J . Lurye 
A & E S u pp l y 
Trace y J ewe l er• 
Northwest Stationer" 
Gus t afson's Bakery 
S teve n son's· 
Gra nd Rap ids Frn i t u r e 
Yo h o Pho.to 
An d es Candies · 
S k oog · J ewel e r s 
T o m 's · :\f i!eage 
H a n sen -·Ace .H a.r d \vare 
X e lson K nitting M ill s 
El vina & Carol 's B eau ty Sh o p 
Reeks 'Furn i t u r e 
N ir,k's R u rger '.King · 
E n·ger "& Ol son Furniture 
K'.r i en1an's B0ok Store 
Ha p"py Hci u~e Gift Shoppe · 
Eaton 's · 
Wiygant . ~ .Goodspe e d 
B a k er·s 

:\f a r t ln' s 
F ishm an's Shop p e 
P laza Cl eaners & L a undere r11 
Ri t z B eauty P arl o r 
.Olson 's Barber Sh o p ( Piedm o nt 

A ve.) 
P f>te r son & A n de r son Fl o r is ts 
A b a l on' s 
Northern E l ec tri c 
McG r egor -So d erst r o m 
B ig D ulu t h . 
:11inn esota s urplus 
F loan' s · · · 
Famo u s C l othi ng 
Dove · C loth i n g 
Ski -Hu t 
L o n don Tnn 
P erk in s Panca k e H o u s e 
Dai r y Q u een ( L ondon R d .) 
Shor e D rive A & W . 
Edgewater Mo t e l 
Denfe lcl D r y C lean e rs · (West 

D ulu t h 
Fas h io n D ry Cl ean e rs · 
M r. Pet e's 
Fi fth Avenue 

· H a rr y A ll enfa TI 
A d eck ' s 
Li n dberg's Sca n di n a v ia n Impo r t s 
_Je r o n i m us F l o r a l , In c. 
Singer Sewing Marh in e Co. 
Sher w in -W ill ia m s .co. 
Rou r estom 's L in e n Sh ~p 
T a n dy Leather 
Bussa Cl othi n l'\" 
A~~oci;:t ted :.Vfusi c 
:IIel' s T V 
R ay · Th ompson F urnitnre 
;'- Tp.u nt R oya l Sfo n da rd 
Gamnia Omiron B e ta ("C MD 

sorority ) 
C oun try L o tt 
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MALOSKY: "WEATHER HAS HURT 
PROGRESS DURING SPRING DRILLS" 

By JIM MAIN 
After a week-and-a-half of 

fog, rain, and mud, Coach Jim 
Malosky's appraisal of UMD 
spring football practice is none 
too jovial. "This weather has 
really slowed us down; we 
haven't come near the progress 
.we had hoped for. 

"We haven't been able to 
work on defense or on our kick-
ing game. We also haven't done 
much passing. We do have a 
week-and-a-half 1 e ft, which 

afford to spend the Varsity's 
time in preparing for the game." 
New players and non-lettermen 
often do not get to play in this 
game, which hampers their ' de-
velopment. Malasky said, "We 
always manage to have an ex-
citing, close game, and because 
we play to win, we have to keep 
our best men in. This prevents 
us from using those we want 

to learn more about; they don't 
get the chance : to pick up some 
game experience." 

This year's game should again 
proytde an entertaining after-
noon, as the two teams battle 
for final recognition of supe-
riority. 

Proceeds will go to the North 
Star Scholarship Fund. Game 
time · is 2 p.m. DST. 

Outing Club Plans Trip 
will give us plenty of time to 
polish up our weak points _ if The UMD O.uting Club planned I planned for Me·m· orial Da.y week-
the weather improves." two trips for Spring Quarter . at end, May 30 and, 31. 

a recent meeting. They are a The club will leave Duluth 
Malosky also expressed con- canoe trip down Brule River and early · Saturday mormrig and ar-

cern over the team's physical ai:i. overnight stay on Isle Royal. rive at Grand Portage in time to 
conditioning and individual de- The Brule River trip is sched- take the mid-morning mailboat· 
velopment. "The cold weather uled for Sunday afternoon, May to the island. 
has kept us from getting into 9. Probable. cost will be $3.50,. de- The. Outing Club has all the 
shape. We also have devoted pending on the number who sign nece&sary equipment to outfit a 
no time to developing individual up. The trip is open only to ·. U.MD large party for an overnight 
abilities, such as · before-and- outing Club members and pr.os- camp out. 
after-practice work. Our new pectiye . ~nembers. It wili cost This year, for the first time, 
people have been especially hurt .$4.50 for those who have not the functions of the Outing Club 
by this, as they don't have the . joined. The extra dollar is for will continue on in the summer 
experience to fall back on." membership in the club, sessions. 

The lettermen are expected The party will leave UMD at 
to carry 'the load next season noon Sunday. Further details 
as Malosky and his squad strive are available at Kirby Desk. All 
to improve on last fall 's dismal those interested must sign up 
3~6 record. "We are especially at Kirby by 4 p.m. today. 
weak at the interior line p csi- An outing on Isle Royal is 
t!ons," Malasky said. "\Ve hope 
that the new people and non-
letter winners from last fall 
can help us build our depth." 

Those most relied upon in-
clude : backs Ray Norsted, Rick 
Thomson, Dick LeBeau, and 
Ron Murphy; 'and linemen Dick 
Kostelitz, Bob Dahl ,Dean Hog-
lund, Marty Rosen, and Frank 
Rauzi. With the assistance of 
Ken Schloer, Jerry Wherley, Bob 
Naslund, and Zane Chastain, 
Malosky has been working both 
for next fall and for next Sat-
urday's Varsity-Alumni game. 
"We have made no new discov-
eries-no new talent or play-
ers," Malasky stated. "But our 
veterans have gotten the work-
out they need, after a winter in 
which to get rusty." 

The Alumni game will be the 
last in the series which has been 
going on for several years. "We 
can't afford to round up Alumni 
and stage practices for them," 
said Malasky. "And we can't 

The Big 
Suspicion 

t!CMe 7C'lf.T[300JC 
pve:L.ISl-#11'.I& COMPAN"( 

"Well, Smathers, our profits 
only went up by 25 per cent 

. last year. Do you think we 
should raise prices again?" 

Placement Tests Given 
UMD placement examinations 

will be given at 9 a .m. in Sci-
ence Auditorium to students 
whose last names begin with A 
through K on July 11, L through 
Z on Aug. 26 and a make-up 
exam on Sept. 3. 

Once all the tests and appli-
cations are evaluated, a final 
admissions certificate is sent to 
the applicant. Two freshman 
camps will be held Sept. 18-20, 
followed by orientation and reg-
istration for fall quarter Sept. 
21-24. 

UMD officials noted that 
freshmen in increasing numbers 
are registering for summer ses-
sion classes in order to get a 
head start on their college ca-
reer. 

AUSTRIAN COMMEMORATIVE COINS 

Fi ve immortal composers-Strauss, Mozart, 
Beethoven, Wagner and Verdi -in 22· grams 
gold and 16 grams . silver. An official 
se ries minted by the Austrian. treasury. 
Special offer: gold . c ~ins 50 dollars apiece, 
1 O dollars each. Ideal gift for the coin 
collector or music loYer. Send cash, check 
or money order, sp8cifying which compO:Sef 
de sired to: VERSAND-QUEllE, Vienna , 
Stammersdorferstraue 133, AustriG. Prompt I 
delivery guaranteed, all postage paid. 
Sorry; no C.O.D ." 1; · - · · 

UMD this year, for the first 
time, will offer on June 12 a 
special orientation program for 
high school graduates who plan 
to attend either or both sum-
mer terms, June 15-July 18, 
July 20-Aug. 22. Such a pro-
gram allows the student to be 
assigned an adviser who will 
help him plan his summer and 
fall courses. 

More than 50 courses are 
scheduled for both UMD terms 
for recent high school gradu-
ates. 

Freshman processing is han-
dled by Charles Mannel, admis-
sions officer, and his staff; 
freshman testing is directed by 
Bruce J . Rutherford, coordina-
tor of counseling, and his staff. 

FAVORITE TUNES FROM AUSTRIA 
AND GEIMANY 

Authentic waltzes, drinking songs , march-
es, folk mu sic . Bring the old world flavor 
into your home with the unforgettable melo-
dies of the masters and trod itional Austrian, 
German tunes presented by native ensem
bles. 20 factory new 45 rpm records for 
the unbelievably low price of 10 dollars • . 
Send cash , check or money order and we 
pay postage. Prompt delivery . Soc-ry, no 
C.,O.D . "s. PREISIRECHER, Vienna 23, 
Kinskygoue 8, AUstrla. 

..._ __________________ .. 

Want~ 
to work 
fora 
great 
outfit? 

Great, it is. And profit· 
able to work f6r. And fun 
to work for. The outfit is 
Tupperware, makers of 
the famous plastic food 
containers of the same 
name. You could earn 
$50 a week or more as a 
part-time dealer, demon-
strating and selling Tup-
perware at home parties. 
Truly, a wonderful way 
to beat the High Cost of 
Living-on-Campus. Ask 
your Financial Aid Di-
rector about it and call 
your local Tupperware 
distributor, listed in the 
Yellow Pages under Plas-
tics or Housewares. Or 
send in this coupon ..• 

,,,,<JI.'"~*"'"'"'''.-., ~':"'lii 
; Good Housekeeping'; f'l'RENTS' 
~'ttc. CUOAlllHS ~ .. ~~~ :::-.~= 

-------(~fltrORRH ll llD 101:.l:i -- ....... 

JUPPllRWARl Deparlment C-2, 
Orlando, Florida 

I would like to talk lo someone 
about becoming a part-time Tup· 
perware dealer. -

Name-------~~ 
Address ________ _ 

CitY----------
State----------
-----------~-------

Freshmen Enrollment 
Appears Big For 1964 · 

More than 600 freshman ap-
plications already have been 
processed at UMD from area 
students seeking admission to 
college next fall, according to 
H. W. ~rcherd, supervisor of 
admissiorts and records. 

A new UMD policy initiated 
this year allows students to ap-
ply for admission before grad-
uation from. high school. Ar-
cherd said that within two 
weeks of receipt af applications, 
a student is informed whether 

he will be accepted at UMD. 
Two hundred of the fresh-

man applicants already have 
completed tests given prior to 
admission to college. 

UMD officials cautioned that 
all applications from students 
wishing to attend fall quarter 
must be filed Aug. 14. They 
noted also that one of the ad-
mission requirements is com~ 

pletion of the American College 
Test (ACT) ; the last day to ap-
ply for ACT testing i.s June 4. 

UMD GERMAN · CLUB 
SHOWS FILM .· .. t()ESDA Y 

The UMD ·German Club· an- il:tid · dance, wliich have been 
nounces that a film will be spo.nsore4 _ by. the German Club 
shown · In the Science Auditor~ 
ium at 8 p.tn., May 12. Admls-
sion will be 35 cents for students 
and 50 cents for the public. 

. to finance its plan to send a 
student to the University of 
Vienna's special Summer Shool. 

This event is one of several, The club is also soliciting dona-
including a car wash, bake sale, . tions to meet its goal of $1,000. 

• : :Engineering Supplies 
• School Supplies 

· • Art Supplies 

JOBS ABROAD 
STUDENTS & TEACHERS 

Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of permanent career 
opportunities in Europe, South America, Africa and the Pacific, 
for MALE or FEMf.LE. Totals 50 countries. Gives specific ad·· 
dresses and names prospective U.S. employers with foreign 
subsidiaries. Exceptionally high pay, free travel, etc, In addi-
tion, enclosed vital guide and procedures necessary to foreign 
employment. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send two dollars to Jobs 
Abroad Directory - P. 0.13593 - Phoenix, Arizona. 

Pete tlte zpu 
for 

GOLDWATER 
• 

Two for $5.00 postpaid 
Enclose Check or Money Order 

Write: LITE THE LIGHT 
P. 0. Box 5544, San Diego, Calif. 

COLORFULLY ENGRAVED PICTURE ON LIGHTER 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
BUY - SELL - RENT - SWAP 
Available At The Book Store 
FOR SALE 

MEN'S KRO Y nEN go l f cluhs, %, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 iron s, 2 wedg e put-
ters. 3 bra nd new woo d s, bag, 
A s ki ng $GO. Ca ll 7 22- 2359, 5-6 
p. m . A s k to r Bob. · ------Al'.TOS 1eon SAl.E 

'62 VW, A-1 m o tor .• b o dy and Inte -
ri or. 525-1110 . 

"62' V W G H I A rub y r e d conve rt. 
18, 000 mi. :vlak e o ff e r. 5 25- a966 :._, 

F O R SALE-'52 Plymouth : n e pd s , 
m o t o r ; good_:• lin pe. D a ve, 626-1015. ,' 

HOUSING 
SUM,,fER SESS ION housi n g ; male; 

$35 a sess ion. Ca ll 724-3626. · 
---T.EACHERS WAN'rED __ _ 

S o u t hwest , en t ire W es t a nd Alaska. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
LAUNDRY and dry c l ean ing. C h e ap-

es t prices In town! D o. ve's Laun-
dry, 101 W. 4th St. RA 2 - G748. 

TYPING done reason.ably:-c~liLaila, 
72 4-4 52 4. 

DO Y OU LIKE A VON PRODPCTST 
N eed som e? Call R A 2-6 925 after 
6 p.m. Ask tor Donna J a ne. 

School of 

D II AF Tl NG 

fOf' Information Request lullelia 

NORTHWEST 
TECHNICAL INSTITUT! 

7600 Hwy. 7 Mpls. 26 939. 9111 
S a larie s $5 ,000 up. Free registra-
tion, S o uth wes t Tea c h e rs Agenc y, 
1 303 C'e n tral Ave . N .E., Albuquer- POSTERS D R AWN. Rates reason-
que~u~:~R EMPJ,OYMENT ~~!~ ·33~on tact Dick Rhode at RA 

PLAY GROUND LEAD ERS wanted, M . R. , TORRANCE HALL. Sorry to 
some supe r v isory r ec1·eatlon eX· 1 inform y o u th a t this paper can-
p e ri e n ce d esira ble; past · or ·pres·- not run your ad. It violates our 
e n t U MD s t u d e nt. Contac t Harry moral c ode. Y o u can get a refunu 
Nas h, 20·8 City Hall. a.t the Bookstore • 
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I have often maintained that the American League is in-
ferior to the National League. For that reason, I wa's recently 
pleased to run across an article which, to s()me extent, supported 
my contention. Appearing in the May 2 issue of THE SPORTING 
NEWS, the article was written by editor C. C. Johnson Spink, who 
attempted to speculate on the outlook for interleague play. 

Spink drew a very bl~ak picture on the basis of interleague 
play during spring training. He compiled the following stand-
ings on the results of games between NL and AL teams. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE Won Lost Pct. 
San Francisco ... .. ....... .. 22 2 .917 
Cincinnati ................. . . 11 
Milwaukee .. . ................ 11 
Chicago Cubs ......... . , ..... 16 
Philadelphia ...•.........•... 5 
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . 
New York Mets .. . ........... 6 
Houston . •• ....... . ... , ...... 4 
St. Louis . ............. . . . ... 5 
Los Angeles Dodgers • • • . . . . . . 4 

91 
AMERICAN LEAGUE Won 
Baltimore ................... 8 
Minnesota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Chicago White Sox . • . . . . . . . . 7 
New York Yankees ......... . 7 
Los Angeles Angels . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Detroit .. . ... , ........... . . ... 5 
Kansas City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Cleveland . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Boston •••.•••..••.•..... ... . 2 

51 

4 .733 
4 .733 
6 .727 
4 .556 
6 .538 
6 .500 
4 .500 
6 .455 
9 .308 

51 .641 
Lost Pct. 

5 615 
5 .545 
7 .500 
7 .500 
5 .500 
7 .417 

10 .333 
12 .200 
15 .167 
18 .100 

91 .359 
In analyzing his results, Spink admits "that these results 

are distorted by the lopsided victories of the Giants and Cubs 
over the Red Sox and Indians. But it must be remembered that 
some of the experts have predicted . that the Indians stand an 
outside chance to go all the way and that the Red Sox can, with 
luck, finish in the first division." 

• • • Dear Editor, 
I would like to get into the argument on Detroit vs. the Twins. 

In my opinion (and I stress the word opinion) both you and the 
"predicting Frosh" made some glaring mistakes. I think your 
pessimistic attitude toward the Twins is just a by-product of your 
desire to copy certain Duluth writers, from Reider (sic) Lund up 
to Bruce Bennett. However, the Frosh who wrote ·in last week 
does not face the fact that the Twins do have a weakness or two. 

First of all, there is no doubt behind the plate. Battey is at 
least the second best catcher in the AL, if not the best (and I 
don't mean Freehan is the best). 

In the infield, the Twins are definitely stronger at the cor-
ners. I give Versalles a slight nod over McAuliffe at short be-
cause of his fielding prowess, although McAuliffe is probably a 
slight.ly better hitter. Jerry Lumpe is undoubtedly better ail-
around then Bernie Allen, who is overrated because Minnesota 
fans remember him as a good quarterback at Purdue. · · 

Let's take the outfield from left to right. Killebrew is un-
questionably better than Horton and Kaline tops Oliva. In cen-
ter I.lj.'ke Hall over Demeter, myself, but I agree it is close. 

The pitching is where the difference really lies. True, both 
teams are a bit shaky on the mound, but the big determiner is 
the Twins' depth. The four starters for the Twins, for the near 
future at least, appear to be Pascual, Kaat, Stange, and Arrigo. 
The Tigers can show Lary, Regan, Lolich, and Wickersham. From 
here d~:Vn the Twins hold a big edge, and it is this pitching depth 
that w:1l pay off in mid-season. Roland, Stigman, Perry, Pleis, 
Dailey_, and Fischer are far above Terry Fox, Ed Rakow, Koch, 
Gladdmg, Sherry, and Egan. 

As the Frosh pointed out, the Twins' bench is much stronger 
than the Tigers'. 

I don't see how you can claim the Twins are no match for 
the Yanks. The two teams are fairly equal on paper, and from 

. thereon you and I both know what makes the real difference-
mental attitude. There is no substitute for will-to-win once a 
i-easonable amount of ability is present. As Gabe Paul, GM of 
the Cleveland Indians, said this spring: "Put Yankee uniforms 
on the Twins and they would win the pennant by 10 games." If 
the Twms are in the right frame of mind all season, you'll be sur-
prised next fall. · 

George Anderson 
A note to the "predicting Frosh." First: Don't you know 

Don Mos-si isn't even with the Tigers any more? Second: You 
mus t not have any respect for your own opinion if you won't sign 
your name. 
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Coach Jim Malosky gives some instructions while working his charges during drills 
this week. Rain has hampered much of the work. 

Golfers Kick Ducks Off City Links 
Finally getting enough clear 

weather-, Coach Lew Rickert's 
UMD golf team has played 91 
holes of practice. 

Mary's at Macalaster they were much better performance than 
last. the team has shown thus far . 

Rickert expects they will do 
better than in the two meets 
they have participated in so far. 

The scores turned in by the 
first five over 91 holes were as 
follows: Jim Sauntry-275; Dave 
Hicks-277; Jeff Peterson-280; 
Lyle Johnson-280 ; and Gary 
Kaskela-281. 

A golf-tennis meet with Wis-
consin State College, Superior, 
scheduled for May 1, was · can- · 
celled because of bad weather. 
It will be rescheduled later. 

A tennis match with Augsburg The UMD linksmen finished 
second in a triangular meet with 
Augsburg and Concordia at 
Augsburg, April 23. In another 
match with Macalaster and St. 

Rickert stated that the most 
important match will be the and St. John's in Duluth, which 
conference meet at Stillwater, was scheduled for May 2 will 
May 15, and ' that he expects also be rescheduled. 

However, when you say the Twins and Yankees are fairly 
equal on paper, you must be referring to the weight of the graphite 
needed to inscribe the team rosters. No one who has seen the 
Yankees can doubt the existence of certain intangibles which, 
aside from pure talent, distinguish them from other clubs. Never-
theless, this ·will-to-win, as you call it, would not be enough to 
propel the Yankees to pennant after pennant without the talent 
differential. 

I would not ·put too much stock in the words of Gabe Paul, 
who is just another disgruntled · loser. People in the throes of 
constant misery oft'en say things which are somehow wish-ful-
filling in a. worid of fantasy . . I 

And, by the. 'waY.; R!'idar_ Lu.nd is my ghost writer and Bruce · 
Bennett edits all' my 'coPY· · •• • • Dear Mr. BoYd, ~ · · 

As a ·sports writ.er ' YOU :stink. That column which you bless 
us with ·every week 'does a very g·ood job of demonstrating your 
stupidity. It is . quite· !!,pparent that you are something less then 
(sic) a base idiot! H anybody , is perched in an ivory tower it is 
you. 

I do not know .. what you have against the Twins. It would 
seem that you should have some sense of loyalty for them. 

Since you ob,violl.sly know everything there is to know about 
baseball I suggest that you go see Mr. Griffith and help him 
straighten out the club. If you are not willing to do this then 
why don't you shut up? 

An Optimist 

Oh, isn't that too bad'! Little Oppy was deprived of his nipple 
last week when I didn't say nice things about his Twins. And 
now he's regressing to the oral stage, shredding his diapers en 
route. 

Poor little Oppy! Paranoia is a terrible thing. Perhaps 
that's why he did not sign his name. Or maybe he realized that 
the smell of my writing will be wafted away in the deodorizing 
wake of another Yankee pennant. 

M-CLUB 

MEETING 
C1 

WEDNESDAY 

7 P.M. 
PE 165 

II 

MEMBERS 

MUST 

BE 

PRESENT 

We will denver 

orders of fou1 

''I'/' 

~ ~l~\1.:/1 
_ ... ___,_~ ··-H-i~t·' 

' 
/ 

'ii · Ii'i!·' f Downtown -. 
I RA 7-9551 

or more pizzas. 
I 

West Duluth 
• • 

1 
• MA 4-1802 

-: · . Lakeside 

,. ' · ... ; •• : • •• JA 5-5000 
~: 

YAMAHA ,: . .f~o'tn $30$.00 
"Give Up . Ralph, You'll Never Make A · Pina Like Sammy's" 

BILL'S SALES-& 
SERVICE 

4002 Grand Avenue 

SAMMY -'S· 
PIZZA PALACES 

Go to the front of the class, George. Your analysis of the 
Twins and Tigers shows unique (for writers to this column) 
signs of rationality, and your recognition of that distinctive . 
Yankee will-to-win has made you eligible for this colu.mn's first ! 
annual Baseball Student Award, which will consist of free tickets II 

to the World Series in New York next October. ..•••••••••lillil••• You've Tried The Rest - ~ow Ea.t The llest 
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